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The major aim of Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP) is to minimize the gap between the livelihood of the people 
and general communities in the tribal regions of the country. Over the past several years, TSP scheme 
has channelized the agricultural resources to the grass root levels thus providing an avenue for 
achieving sustainable development of the agriculture at the village level to the tribal community in 
particular. I am happy to know that ICAR-All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage crops 
and utilization on the occasion of its Golden Jubilee year has come up with a compilation entitled 
“Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and 
Utilization”.
AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization has conducted several demonstrations, training and 
provided inputs to the tribal communities with an aim to enhance their livelihood. Various improved 
technologies related to forage crops and livestock were provided to the farmers across the country 
including the hilly regions, central plateau and north-east India. The document includes details of 
demonstrations, capacity building programme, supply of inputs, technical guidance/convergence 
with other government schemes, benefits accrued to farmers, etc. I am sure that this compilation will 
benefit the policy planners, extension workers and all other involved in conducting TSP in forage 
crops in the country.
I extend my heartiest congratulation to Dr. A.K. Roy, Project Coordinator, All India Coordinated 
Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization and his team for preparing this important 
document.
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Livestock farming as an integral component of Indian agriculture since ancestry has immense role to 

enhance farm income by increasing the cattle productivity and production. The nutritious fodder 

crops not only enhance livestock productivity but also improve soil health, reduce soil erosion, and 

ultimately maintain eco-sustainability. The major aim of Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) is to bridge the gaps 

between the tribal people and normal population with respect to all socio economic development 

indicators in a time bound manner. The main prioritised areas of TSP includes access to education, 

health services, housing, income enhancement, job creation, and protection of the tribal population 

against oppression and exploitation by the elites of the society. Various community development 

programmes are being continued by different government and non-government organizations 

(NGOs) for the socio-economic growth of tribal in the country. All India Coordinated Research Project 

on Forage Crops and Utilization had played vital role in providing all assistance with respect to 

fodder technology transfer such as free distribution of seeds/planting materials, fodder awareness 

programmes, women empowerment, more participation of women in agriculture, sanitation 

awareness programmes to the tribal community in 8 states of country where more tribal population 

prevails. We hope that this publication about different TSP activities will enrich the knowledge of 

different stakeholders about introduction of new forage crops, improvement of forage productivity, 

various fodder conservation techniques to provide feed for cattle in lean period, and ultimately 

improvement of farm productivity by active participation of tribal community. 

Editors 
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Introduction

A tribe is a social division in a traditional society consisting of families linked by social, economic, 

religious, or blood ties, with a common culture and dialect. India's tribal belt refers to contiguous areas 

of settlement of Tribal people groups or tribes that remained genetically homogenous. Adivasi is an 

umbrella term for a heterogeneous set of ethnic and tribal groups considered the aboriginal 

population of India. The tribal population in India, although a small minority, represents an 

enormous diversity of groups. Tribal people popularly called as adivasi, constitute approximately 8.6 

per cent of India's total population totaling approximately 10.43 crore as per the Census 2011. This is 

the largest population of the tribal people in the world. Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Orissa, 

Rajasthan, Gujarat, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh, Andhra Pradesh, West Bengal, and Karnataka account 

for 83.2% of the total Scheduled Tribe population of the country. 

The Ministry of Tribal Affairs is the nodal Ministry for overall policy, planning and coordination of 

programme for development of ST's. It was set up in 1999 after the bifurcation of Ministry of Social 

Justice and Empowerment with the objective of providing more focused approach on the integrated 

socio-economic development of the Scheduled Tribes (STs), the most underprivileged of the Indian 

Society, in a coordinated and planned manner.

Constitution of India has recognized tribal communities in India under 'Schedule 5' of the 

constitution. Hence the tribes recognized by the Constitution are known as 'Scheduled Tribes'. Article 

366 (25) defined scheduled tribes as “such tribes or tribal communities or parts of or groups within 

such tribes or tribal communities as are deemed under Article 342 to be Scheduled Tribes for the 

purposes of this constitution”.

There are 573 communities recognized by the government as Scheduled Tribes and therefore eligible 

to receive special benefits and to compete for reserved seats in legislatures and schools. Since the ages 

tribal communities live in the lap of the nature.  Their economy and culture are closely associated with 

nature. The life style and tradition of each indigenous community is unique and related to the 

utilization of particular natural resource and type of work. Tribal farmers are among the poorest 

within the category of farmers in the country. Some of the generic problems of the tribal farm families 

are 

·Lack of inputs especially quality seeds and improved cheap livestock 

·Lack of attention to livestock management especially fodder production 

·Lack of training for tribal women. 

Tribal sub plan (TSP) program was started to ensure the rapid socio-economic development of tribal 

population of the country. TSP is a planning concept to channelize the flow of benefits from the centre 

for the development of tribal populations in the states. The motivation for TSPs is to bridge the gap 

between tribal population and others by accelerating access to education and health services, housing, 

income generating opportunities, and protection against exploitation and oppression. The concept of 

Tribal Sub-Plan was introduced in the Fifth five year plan (1974-1979) and implementation 

commenced in 17 states and 2 union territories. Areas under Tribal Sub-Plans were gradually 

Upliftment of tribal population through forage and livestock 
interventions – An initiative by ICAR-AICRP on Forage Crops and 
Utilization
A.K. Roy, R.K. Agrawal, N.R. Bhardwaj, S. R. Kantwa and Subhash Chand
ICAR-Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Jhansi-284003, U.P., India 
Corresponding author email: royak333@rediffmail.com
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increased. At the end of the Ninth five year plan (2002), 23 states or union territories were covered 

under TSP. Areas included in the Tribal Sub-Plan are blocks or tehsils with 50 percent or more tribal 

population. The process of TSP development is led by the tribal welfare departments of the respective 

states. 

Broad objectives of the TSP are:

·Creation of productive assets in favour of Scheduled Tribes to sustain the growth likely to accrue 

through development efforts.

·Substantial reduction in poverty and un-employment. 

·Provision of physical and financial security against all types of exploitation and oppression.

·Human resource development of the Scheduled Tribes by providing adequate educational and 

health services.

The Tribal Sub-Plans are integral to the Annual Plans as well as Five Year Plans, making provisions 

therein non-divertible and non-lapsable, with the clear objective of bridging the gap in socio-

economic development of the STs within a specified period. 

TSP activities of AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization:

ICAR-AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization conducts TSP activities in 12 states through AICRP 

centers located in various SAUs/ CAU/ NGO on the aspect of forage crops and livestock 

development. The centres involved in TSP activity are  Kerala Agricultural University, Vellayani 

(Kerala); Central Agricultural University, Imphal (Manipur); IGKV, Raipur (Chhattisgarh); JNKVV, 

Jabalpur (MP); SKUAST-K, Srinagar (J&K); BAIF, Urulikanchan (Maharashtra);  MPKV, Rahuri 

(Maharashtra);  BCKV, Kalyani (West Bengal);  Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat (Assam);  CSK 

HPKV, Palampur (Himachal Pradesh);  PJTSAU, Hyderabad (Telangana), BAU, Ranchi (Jharkhand); 

OUAT, Bhubaneswar (odhisha)  etc. 

Focus:  The activities of AICRP centers focus on-

·Demonstration on improved fodder production technologies - Kharif and Rabi fodder crops as 

well as perennial fodder crop, round the year fodder crops technologies

·Publication and distribution of fodder production related literature

·Small farm tools and implements especially drudgery reduction tools for more output.

·Promotion of organic agriculture

·Organization of Training/ farmer - scientist interface meetings/ awereness programmes

·Promotion of new fodder varueties suitable to region

·Animal health and nutrition, Supplementation of animal feed, animal health camp and 

importance of vaccination etc. 

·Need based inputs like seeds of improved varieties, crops, fertilizers, pesticides, small ruminants, 

etc. 

Aspects: The TSP activities of AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization concentrate their efforts on the 

following three broad aspects of forage crops and livestock development

·Capacity building through training on forage technologies, improved practices, livestock 

development, animal nutrition and animal health etc. 

·Field days, fodder days, livestock health camps etc. General awareness about importance of 

fodder 

·Inputs supply in forms of seeds, fertilizer, small farm equipments, small ruminants, poultries etc. 

for the upliftment of livestock keepers and farmers of tribal community. 

Strategies:

To fulfil the objectives and meet out the targets, the TSP activities are undertaken with the following 

strategies under ICAR-AICRP on forage crops and Utilization: 

Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan Activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization

·Execution of forage production activities in tribal population dominated areas with active 

participation of community to ensure direct benefits to individuals or families belonging to 

Scheduled Tribes.

·Use of technological interventions on scientific lines for the planning and execution of activities to 

get better results, with focus on forage resources development, animal husbandry and dairy 

development etc. that provide a source of livelihood to the schedule tribe population.

·Disseminating improved technology interventions/technologies for agricultural diversification 

in major field and horticulture crops, livestock (Dairy, Goat farming), poultry, fisheries and 

aquaculture for livelihood improvement of tribal farmer's.

·Enhancing livelihood and nutritional security in the tribal areas through the introduction of 

suitable crop varieties/animal breeds/fish species and production technologies.

·Disseminating improved technology interventions in integrated Crop-Livestock-Fisheries.

·Development of household based other off-farm activities including backyard farming/kitchen 

gardening supported by technological innovations through value addition for income 

diversification.

·Organising training programmes /exposure visits/field day /workshops related to improved 

technology interventions in field & horticulture crops, livestock, poultry and fisheries.

TSP activities conducted by BAIF, Urulikanchan, Maharashtra: Tribal Sub Plan activities were 

implemented in Nandurbar district of Maharashtra by BAIF, Urulikanchan center of AICRP on 

Forage Crops & Utilization. Nandurbar district is one of the smallest districts of Maharashtra, located 

at the edge of Maharashtra's northern boundary enveloped by Madhya Pradesh on the north and the 

east and Gujarat on the west. The district is recognized for its tribal population and undulating 

landscapes of the Satpura ranges on the northern end of the district. According to the 2011 census, 

Nandurbar district had a population of 1,648,295. Among the total, population of Scheduled Castes 

was 47985 and Scheduled Tribes was 1141933. The region of Nandurbar district is populated mainly 

by tribal communities such as Bhills, Kokani and Pavras. They reside in the 'Pada' or 'Wadi' located in 

hilly, mountainous and forested area. The main occupation of these tribes is agriculture, which 

depend mainly on rains. Besides, livestock farming is also a source of income for them. Major crops 

under cultivation are maize, sorghum, ground nut, minor millets and pulses as rainfed during rainy 

season while very small area is under crop cultivation in winter season due to non availability of 

irrigation facility. Absence of resource-based infrastructure facilities in general was another major 

problem. The people have limited opportunities for alternative livelihood, lack of skills, information, 

resources and techniques, resulting in large-scale migration. The livestock production is low due to 

lack of green fodder, poor management etc.  In order the make the programme successful, the 

approach was to make it participatory with active involvement of the farmers. The procurement of 

equipments, implements, machinery and inputs etc. was centrally procured from TSP financial 

support and was supplied to the participants at their doorstep. The inventory of support given to the 

farmers was made year wise for record and monitoring purpose. Contribution from farmers was land, 

water and manpower in the programme. The major activities implemented for sustainable livelihood 

programme were fodder resource development and its utilisation, goat improvement; skill 

development of farmers, create facilities for irrigation water, optimal use of available resources like 

water, manpower etc. Total number of beneficiaries from 2011-12 to 2019-20 were 329.

TSP activities conducted by BCKV, Kalyani, West Bengal: As per 2011 census, in West Bengal, Tribal 

population is 52, 96, 963, which is about 5.8% of the total population of the state and about 5.08% of 

total tribal population of the country. 

Although tribal communities are present in all the districts of the State, their higher concentration is 

seen in the districts like Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, Alipurduar, Dakshin Dinajpur, Paschim Medinipur, 

Bankura and Purulia. Accordingly, 40 Ethnic groups have so far been notified as Scheduled Tribes in 

West Bengal. Among these tribes, Toto, Birhor and Lodha have been notified as PVTGs (Particularly 
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through development efforts.

·Substantial reduction in poverty and un-employment. 

·Provision of physical and financial security against all types of exploitation and oppression.

·Human resource development of the Scheduled Tribes by providing adequate educational and 

health services.

The Tribal Sub-Plans are integral to the Annual Plans as well as Five Year Plans, making provisions 

therein non-divertible and non-lapsable, with the clear objective of bridging the gap in socio-

economic development of the STs within a specified period. 

TSP activities of AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization:

ICAR-AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization conducts TSP activities in 12 states through AICRP 

centers located in various SAUs/ CAU/ NGO on the aspect of forage crops and livestock 

development. The centres involved in TSP activity are  Kerala Agricultural University, Vellayani 

(Kerala); Central Agricultural University, Imphal (Manipur); IGKV, Raipur (Chhattisgarh); JNKVV, 

Jabalpur (MP); SKUAST-K, Srinagar (J&K); BAIF, Urulikanchan (Maharashtra);  MPKV, Rahuri 

(Maharashtra);  BCKV, Kalyani (West Bengal);  Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat (Assam);  CSK 

HPKV, Palampur (Himachal Pradesh);  PJTSAU, Hyderabad (Telangana), BAU, Ranchi (Jharkhand); 

OUAT, Bhubaneswar (odhisha)  etc. 

Focus:  The activities of AICRP centers focus on-

·Demonstration on improved fodder production technologies - Kharif and Rabi fodder crops as 

well as perennial fodder crop, round the year fodder crops technologies

·Publication and distribution of fodder production related literature

·Small farm tools and implements especially drudgery reduction tools for more output.

·Promotion of organic agriculture

·Organization of Training/ farmer - scientist interface meetings/ awereness programmes

·Promotion of new fodder varueties suitable to region

·Animal health and nutrition, Supplementation of animal feed, animal health camp and 

importance of vaccination etc. 

·Need based inputs like seeds of improved varieties, crops, fertilizers, pesticides, small ruminants, 

etc. 

Aspects: The TSP activities of AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization concentrate their efforts on the 

following three broad aspects of forage crops and livestock development

·Capacity building through training on forage technologies, improved practices, livestock 

development, animal nutrition and animal health etc. 

·Field days, fodder days, livestock health camps etc. General awareness about importance of 

fodder 

·Inputs supply in forms of seeds, fertilizer, small farm equipments, small ruminants, poultries etc. 

for the upliftment of livestock keepers and farmers of tribal community. 

Strategies:

To fulfil the objectives and meet out the targets, the TSP activities are undertaken with the following 

strategies under ICAR-AICRP on forage crops and Utilization: 
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·Execution of forage production activities in tribal population dominated areas with active 

participation of community to ensure direct benefits to individuals or families belonging to 

Scheduled Tribes.

·Use of technological interventions on scientific lines for the planning and execution of activities to 

get better results, with focus on forage resources development, animal husbandry and dairy 

development etc. that provide a source of livelihood to the schedule tribe population.

·Disseminating improved technology interventions/technologies for agricultural diversification 

in major field and horticulture crops, livestock (Dairy, Goat farming), poultry, fisheries and 

aquaculture for livelihood improvement of tribal farmer's.

·Enhancing livelihood and nutritional security in the tribal areas through the introduction of 

suitable crop varieties/animal breeds/fish species and production technologies.

·Disseminating improved technology interventions in integrated Crop-Livestock-Fisheries.

·Development of household based other off-farm activities including backyard farming/kitchen 

gardening supported by technological innovations through value addition for income 

diversification.

·Organising training programmes /exposure visits/field day /workshops related to improved 

technology interventions in field & horticulture crops, livestock, poultry and fisheries.

TSP activities conducted by BAIF, Urulikanchan, Maharashtra: Tribal Sub Plan activities were 

implemented in Nandurbar district of Maharashtra by BAIF, Urulikanchan center of AICRP on 

Forage Crops & Utilization. Nandurbar district is one of the smallest districts of Maharashtra, located 

at the edge of Maharashtra's northern boundary enveloped by Madhya Pradesh on the north and the 

east and Gujarat on the west. The district is recognized for its tribal population and undulating 

landscapes of the Satpura ranges on the northern end of the district. According to the 2011 census, 

Nandurbar district had a population of 1,648,295. Among the total, population of Scheduled Castes 

was 47985 and Scheduled Tribes was 1141933. The region of Nandurbar district is populated mainly 

by tribal communities such as Bhills, Kokani and Pavras. They reside in the 'Pada' or 'Wadi' located in 

hilly, mountainous and forested area. The main occupation of these tribes is agriculture, which 

depend mainly on rains. Besides, livestock farming is also a source of income for them. Major crops 

under cultivation are maize, sorghum, ground nut, minor millets and pulses as rainfed during rainy 

season while very small area is under crop cultivation in winter season due to non availability of 

irrigation facility. Absence of resource-based infrastructure facilities in general was another major 

problem. The people have limited opportunities for alternative livelihood, lack of skills, information, 

resources and techniques, resulting in large-scale migration. The livestock production is low due to 

lack of green fodder, poor management etc.  In order the make the programme successful, the 

approach was to make it participatory with active involvement of the farmers. The procurement of 

equipments, implements, machinery and inputs etc. was centrally procured from TSP financial 

support and was supplied to the participants at their doorstep. The inventory of support given to the 

farmers was made year wise for record and monitoring purpose. Contribution from farmers was land, 

water and manpower in the programme. The major activities implemented for sustainable livelihood 

programme were fodder resource development and its utilisation, goat improvement; skill 

development of farmers, create facilities for irrigation water, optimal use of available resources like 

water, manpower etc. Total number of beneficiaries from 2011-12 to 2019-20 were 329.

TSP activities conducted by BCKV, Kalyani, West Bengal: As per 2011 census, in West Bengal, Tribal 

population is 52, 96, 963, which is about 5.8% of the total population of the state and about 5.08% of 

total tribal population of the country. 

Although tribal communities are present in all the districts of the State, their higher concentration is 

seen in the districts like Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, Alipurduar, Dakshin Dinajpur, Paschim Medinipur, 

Bankura and Purulia. Accordingly, 40 Ethnic groups have so far been notified as Scheduled Tribes in 

West Bengal. Among these tribes, Toto, Birhor and Lodha have been notified as PVTGs (Particularly 



Vulnerable Tribal Groups) in terms of backwardness in different development indicators. Totos and 

Birhors are predominantly residing in Jalpaiguri & Purulia districts respectively whereas the Lodhas 

are mostly found in the Paschim Medinipur district. 

Major activity under tribal sub plan was carryout in the Bankura, Purulia, Nadia, Jhargram and 

Paschim Medinipur district of West Bengal. These districts are dominated by the tribal population. 

Selection of villages/farmers/SHGs/FPO was made with the help of KVK/Gram Panchayet body for 

smooth functioning of the programme. Distribution of agricultural inputs was done in the presence of 

local or university representative. Fodder production technology was demonstrated in individual 

farmers field or community land. Small implements were distributed to individual tribal farmer and 

implements like sprayer machine etc. was provided to community or small groups for better 

vitalization of inputs. Total number of beneficiaries from 2016 to 2020 was 425.

TSP activities conducted by MPKV, Rahuri, Maharashtra: Tribal Sub Plan activities were 

implemented in Nandurbar and Nasik district of Maharashtra by MPKV, Rahuri center under the 

financial support received from AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilisation. The tribal communities were 

selected from Kalwan and Navapur tehsil of Nasik and Nandurbar districts, respectively for 

implementation of Tribal Sub Plan. This is the predominant districts for tribal communities of MPKV, 

Rahuri (M.S.) jurisdictions. The tribal communites selected belongs to Hindu- bhil, kokana, kokani, 

mauchi and pawara. This population is socio-economically backward, illiterate and uncivilized. Most 

of the farmers are resource poor and marginal with very low land holding per head. The main 

occupation of these tribal farmers is agriculture. The livelihood of this tribal community depends on 

agriculture and allied fields. They have very low modernization in agriculture due to fewer 

acceptances of scientific technologies. Eighty per cent of the work in farming is done by tribal women. 

The allied enterprises are sheep and goat rearing, backyard poultry and fisheries. TSP was 

implemented to give technical knowledge about improved forage crops varieties, production and 

protection technologies to scheduled tribal farmers from the villages of the area. Regular training, 

demonstrations and interaction programme were conducted to promote fodder crops and its 

cultivation technology. To enhance capacity of tribal's with relevant skill for self employment in 

farming through trainings with improved tools kits and literatures. Seed of improved fodder varieties 

of Oat, Stylo, Rooted slip of Hybrid Napier and small ruminants like Sangamneri Goat (Male and 

Female) was distributed among the tribal farmers. These efforts helped in the development of goat 

herd available with them and efficiency of inter culturing operations. Presently, due to fodder 

availability nearer to homes, tribal peoples are able to utilize the time saved to focus on other income 

generating or household activities. Total number of beneficiaries from 2011-12 to 2019-20 were 196.

TSP activities conducted by PJTSAU, Hyderabad, Telangana: As per the 2001 census, the total 

population of then Andhra Pradesh was 76,210,007 of which, 5,024,104 (6.6 per cent) are Scheduled 

Tribes (STs). The ST population constitutes 6 per cent of the country's ST population. The Scheduled 

Castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders (Amendment) Act, 1976 have notified 33 STs communities in the 

state.  Out of the 33 STs, Sugalis/ Lambadis are the largest ST with a population of 2,077,947 

constituting 41.4 per cent of the state's ST population. They are followed by Koya 568,019 (11.3 per 

cent), Yenadis 462,167 (9.2 per cent), Yerukulas 437,459 (8.7 per cent) and Gond 252,038 (5 per cent). 

These five scheduled tribes together consist of 76% of the ST population in the Andhra Pradesh. 

District-wise distribution of ST population shows that they are mainly concentrated in the districts of 

Khammam, Visakhapatnam, Warangal, Adilabad and Nalgonda. These five districts constitute 48.9 

per cent of the total ST population of the combined Andhra Pradesh State according to 2001 census. 

PJTSAU, Hyderabad have implemented TSP program in the Mahaboobnagar (2013-14); Warangal 

(2014-15); Adliabad (2015-16 & 2018-19) and Nalgonda (2017-18) districts. Tribal Sub Plan 

programmes were implemented in coordination with officials of Department of Agriculture, 

Department of Veterinary and Animal Husbandry, and scientists, DAATTCs, PJTSAU present in the 

each district of Telangana State. Farmers were provided with seeds of improved fodder varieties and 

package of practices for enhancing fodder production. The improved varieties include African Tall in 
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Maize and APBN-1 cuttings etc. Literature related to forage production technology were distributed 

and created awareness about importance of growing fodder crops and its utilization. Total number of 

beneficiaries from 2013-14 to 2018-19 were 90 families.

TSP activities conducted by CSKHPKV, Palampur, Himachal Pradesh: In Himachal Pradesh, 23655 

square kms falls under scheduled area which constitutes 42.49 percent of the total area of the state. 

Kinnaur, Lahaul & Spiti districts; the two sub-division of district Chamba viz. Pangi and Bharmour 

have been declared as scheduled area because majority population comprise of communities declared 

as Scheduled Tribe under the Fifth Schedule of the Indian Constitution. The official list of scheduled 

tribes in Himachal Pradesh includes, Gaddis, Gujjars, Kinnara or Kinnauras, Lahaulas, Pangwalas as 

major tribes, apart from some other smaller tribal groups like Bhot/Bodh, Beta/Beda, Jad/Lamba/ 

Khampa, Demba/Gara/Zobaand Swangla. According to the 2011-Census of the state, the total population 

of Chamba, Kunnaur and Lahual& Spiti districts is 634765 and population of schedule tribes is 239953 

(37.80 %). The Scheduled Tribe (ST) population was highest in Chamba district with 135500 people 

which accounts for 26.10% of the total population, while Kinnaur district accounts for 57.95% tribal 

population. Highest percent of ST population was localized in Lahaul and Spiti district with 25707 

people constituting 81.44% of total district population. Agriculture is the main occupation of the tribal 

people of Himachal Pradesh. Mono-cropping during summer months is a common feature of the 

areas. During winter months the area remained under snow. Farmers mainly cultivate wheat, barley, 

maize, pulses, potato, peas and minor millets depending on climatic conditions and growing niches in 

the region. 

The agro-climatic conditions of the areas are quite favourable for the cultivation of off season 

vegetables, seed potato, medicinal crops and brewage herbs. The importance of livestock in the tribal 

areas can be visualised from the fact that almost all tribal families have been rearing one livestock or 

the other. Sheep and goat are the main sources of wool in the tribal belts of Himachal Pradesh. The TSP 

activities were started in schedule tribe dominated Kinnaur district. Further activities were 

undertaken in schedule tribe dominating villages of Kangra district. Seed and seedlings of improved 

varieties of range species (Setaria grass, Napier Bajra hybrid, tall fescue grass, white clover, lucerne) 

were distributed among livestock keepers so that regular supply of quality fodder is maintained to the 

animals. Use of agro-chemicals in particular of herbicides (glyphosate, paraquat, atrazine and 2,4-D) 

were demonstrated for the control of obnoxious weed in pastures and grasslands. These herbicides 

were also distributed among farmers. Additionally to improve the livestock health and productivity, 

milk ration and mineral mixtures were also distributed among the farmers. To reduce the farm 

drudgery particularly of farm women, some improved farm implements like sickle and hand hoes 

were also distributed among farmers. Total number of beneficiaries from 2014-15 to 2019-20 were 477 

families.

TSP activities conducted by BAU, Ranchi, Jharkhand: The Scheduled Tribe (ST) population of 

Jharkhand State as per 2001 census is 70.87 lakh constituting 26.3 per cent of the total population (2.69 

Crore) of the State. The state has a total of thirty (30) Scheduled Tribes and all of them have been 

enumerated in 2001 census. The Scheduled Tribes are primarily rural as 91.7 per cent of them reside in 

villages. Gumla district has the highest proportion of STs (68.4 per cent). The STs constitute more than 

half of the total population in Lohardaga and Pashchimi Singhbhum districts whereas Ranchi and 

Pakaur districts have 41.8 – 44.6 per cent tribal population. Kodarma district (0.8 per cent) preceded by 

Chatra (3.8 per cent) has the lowest proportion of the STs Population. Livestock is major livelihood 

option of tribes in Jharkhand and livestock contributes to 27% of value output from agriculture. The 

strategies adopted by TSP implementation committee for improving tribal farming system in 

Jharkhand state were; Input support/Introduction of suitable high yielding varieties/animals 

breeds/fish species; Technical Guidance on implementation of improved technology interventions in 

Integrated Crop-Livestock-Poultry-Fisheries; Capacity building; Assessment and mitigation of 

abiotic and biotic stresses; Agricultural diversification, and value addition. A large number of villages 

in the project area of Bhandra, Mander and Chanho block in Ranchi, Lohardagga and Khunti district 



Vulnerable Tribal Groups) in terms of backwardness in different development indicators. Totos and 

Birhors are predominantly residing in Jalpaiguri & Purulia districts respectively whereas the Lodhas 

are mostly found in the Paschim Medinipur district. 

Major activity under tribal sub plan was carryout in the Bankura, Purulia, Nadia, Jhargram and 

Paschim Medinipur district of West Bengal. These districts are dominated by the tribal population. 

Selection of villages/farmers/SHGs/FPO was made with the help of KVK/Gram Panchayet body for 

smooth functioning of the programme. Distribution of agricultural inputs was done in the presence of 

local or university representative. Fodder production technology was demonstrated in individual 

farmers field or community land. Small implements were distributed to individual tribal farmer and 

implements like sprayer machine etc. was provided to community or small groups for better 

vitalization of inputs. Total number of beneficiaries from 2016 to 2020 was 425.

TSP activities conducted by MPKV, Rahuri, Maharashtra: Tribal Sub Plan activities were 

implemented in Nandurbar and Nasik district of Maharashtra by MPKV, Rahuri center under the 

financial support received from AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilisation. The tribal communities were 

selected from Kalwan and Navapur tehsil of Nasik and Nandurbar districts, respectively for 

implementation of Tribal Sub Plan. This is the predominant districts for tribal communities of MPKV, 

Rahuri (M.S.) jurisdictions. The tribal communites selected belongs to Hindu- bhil, kokana, kokani, 

mauchi and pawara. This population is socio-economically backward, illiterate and uncivilized. Most 

of the farmers are resource poor and marginal with very low land holding per head. The main 

occupation of these tribal farmers is agriculture. The livelihood of this tribal community depends on 

agriculture and allied fields. They have very low modernization in agriculture due to fewer 

acceptances of scientific technologies. Eighty per cent of the work in farming is done by tribal women. 

The allied enterprises are sheep and goat rearing, backyard poultry and fisheries. TSP was 

implemented to give technical knowledge about improved forage crops varieties, production and 

protection technologies to scheduled tribal farmers from the villages of the area. Regular training, 

demonstrations and interaction programme were conducted to promote fodder crops and its 

cultivation technology. To enhance capacity of tribal's with relevant skill for self employment in 

farming through trainings with improved tools kits and literatures. Seed of improved fodder varieties 

of Oat, Stylo, Rooted slip of Hybrid Napier and small ruminants like Sangamneri Goat (Male and 

Female) was distributed among the tribal farmers. These efforts helped in the development of goat 

herd available with them and efficiency of inter culturing operations. Presently, due to fodder 

availability nearer to homes, tribal peoples are able to utilize the time saved to focus on other income 

generating or household activities. Total number of beneficiaries from 2011-12 to 2019-20 were 196.

TSP activities conducted by PJTSAU, Hyderabad, Telangana: As per the 2001 census, the total 

population of then Andhra Pradesh was 76,210,007 of which, 5,024,104 (6.6 per cent) are Scheduled 

Tribes (STs). The ST population constitutes 6 per cent of the country's ST population. The Scheduled 

Castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders (Amendment) Act, 1976 have notified 33 STs communities in the 

state.  Out of the 33 STs, Sugalis/ Lambadis are the largest ST with a population of 2,077,947 

constituting 41.4 per cent of the state's ST population. They are followed by Koya 568,019 (11.3 per 

cent), Yenadis 462,167 (9.2 per cent), Yerukulas 437,459 (8.7 per cent) and Gond 252,038 (5 per cent). 

These five scheduled tribes together consist of 76% of the ST population in the Andhra Pradesh. 

District-wise distribution of ST population shows that they are mainly concentrated in the districts of 

Khammam, Visakhapatnam, Warangal, Adilabad and Nalgonda. These five districts constitute 48.9 

per cent of the total ST population of the combined Andhra Pradesh State according to 2001 census. 

PJTSAU, Hyderabad have implemented TSP program in the Mahaboobnagar (2013-14); Warangal 

(2014-15); Adliabad (2015-16 & 2018-19) and Nalgonda (2017-18) districts. Tribal Sub Plan 

programmes were implemented in coordination with officials of Department of Agriculture, 

Department of Veterinary and Animal Husbandry, and scientists, DAATTCs, PJTSAU present in the 

each district of Telangana State. Farmers were provided with seeds of improved fodder varieties and 

package of practices for enhancing fodder production. The improved varieties include African Tall in 
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Maize and APBN-1 cuttings etc. Literature related to forage production technology were distributed 

and created awareness about importance of growing fodder crops and its utilization. Total number of 

beneficiaries from 2013-14 to 2018-19 were 90 families.

TSP activities conducted by CSKHPKV, Palampur, Himachal Pradesh: In Himachal Pradesh, 23655 

square kms falls under scheduled area which constitutes 42.49 percent of the total area of the state. 

Kinnaur, Lahaul & Spiti districts; the two sub-division of district Chamba viz. Pangi and Bharmour 

have been declared as scheduled area because majority population comprise of communities declared 

as Scheduled Tribe under the Fifth Schedule of the Indian Constitution. The official list of scheduled 

tribes in Himachal Pradesh includes, Gaddis, Gujjars, Kinnara or Kinnauras, Lahaulas, Pangwalas as 

major tribes, apart from some other smaller tribal groups like Bhot/Bodh, Beta/Beda, Jad/Lamba/ 

Khampa, Demba/Gara/Zobaand Swangla. According to the 2011-Census of the state, the total population 

of Chamba, Kunnaur and Lahual& Spiti districts is 634765 and population of schedule tribes is 239953 

(37.80 %). The Scheduled Tribe (ST) population was highest in Chamba district with 135500 people 

which accounts for 26.10% of the total population, while Kinnaur district accounts for 57.95% tribal 

population. Highest percent of ST population was localized in Lahaul and Spiti district with 25707 

people constituting 81.44% of total district population. Agriculture is the main occupation of the tribal 

people of Himachal Pradesh. Mono-cropping during summer months is a common feature of the 

areas. During winter months the area remained under snow. Farmers mainly cultivate wheat, barley, 

maize, pulses, potato, peas and minor millets depending on climatic conditions and growing niches in 

the region. 

The agro-climatic conditions of the areas are quite favourable for the cultivation of off season 

vegetables, seed potato, medicinal crops and brewage herbs. The importance of livestock in the tribal 

areas can be visualised from the fact that almost all tribal families have been rearing one livestock or 

the other. Sheep and goat are the main sources of wool in the tribal belts of Himachal Pradesh. The TSP 

activities were started in schedule tribe dominated Kinnaur district. Further activities were 

undertaken in schedule tribe dominating villages of Kangra district. Seed and seedlings of improved 

varieties of range species (Setaria grass, Napier Bajra hybrid, tall fescue grass, white clover, lucerne) 

were distributed among livestock keepers so that regular supply of quality fodder is maintained to the 

animals. Use of agro-chemicals in particular of herbicides (glyphosate, paraquat, atrazine and 2,4-D) 

were demonstrated for the control of obnoxious weed in pastures and grasslands. These herbicides 

were also distributed among farmers. Additionally to improve the livestock health and productivity, 

milk ration and mineral mixtures were also distributed among the farmers. To reduce the farm 

drudgery particularly of farm women, some improved farm implements like sickle and hand hoes 

were also distributed among farmers. Total number of beneficiaries from 2014-15 to 2019-20 were 477 

families.

TSP activities conducted by BAU, Ranchi, Jharkhand: The Scheduled Tribe (ST) population of 

Jharkhand State as per 2001 census is 70.87 lakh constituting 26.3 per cent of the total population (2.69 

Crore) of the State. The state has a total of thirty (30) Scheduled Tribes and all of them have been 

enumerated in 2001 census. The Scheduled Tribes are primarily rural as 91.7 per cent of them reside in 

villages. Gumla district has the highest proportion of STs (68.4 per cent). The STs constitute more than 

half of the total population in Lohardaga and Pashchimi Singhbhum districts whereas Ranchi and 

Pakaur districts have 41.8 – 44.6 per cent tribal population. Kodarma district (0.8 per cent) preceded by 

Chatra (3.8 per cent) has the lowest proportion of the STs Population. Livestock is major livelihood 

option of tribes in Jharkhand and livestock contributes to 27% of value output from agriculture. The 

strategies adopted by TSP implementation committee for improving tribal farming system in 

Jharkhand state were; Input support/Introduction of suitable high yielding varieties/animals 

breeds/fish species; Technical Guidance on implementation of improved technology interventions in 

Integrated Crop-Livestock-Poultry-Fisheries; Capacity building; Assessment and mitigation of 

abiotic and biotic stresses; Agricultural diversification, and value addition. A large number of villages 

in the project area of Bhandra, Mander and Chanho block in Ranchi, Lohardagga and Khunti district 



were surveyed and farmers were contacted for demonstration of technological interventions in Oat, 

Berseem, Fodder Maize and Napier crops. More than 200 beneficiaries were selected from 11 villages 

(Patrachauli, Nagari, Sursa Mallar, Nagra, Masmano, Totambi, Kanvitta Choriya, Lapser and Ulihatu 

village) of the project area at Mander, Chano, Bhandra, Ittaki and Kunti block. Regular monitoring of 

progress in sowing and management of different fodder crops was done through training, interaction 

with individual farmers and farmers group. Most of the selected farmers adopted improved method 

of planting. 

Average yield achieved in this area is about 400-500 q/ha. The farmers of adjoining village/area, a 

“Farmers Field Day on different fodder crops” was organized at various villages namely; Mallar, 

Bhandra, Nagra, Masmano, Totambi, Choriya, Kanke and Ulihatu etc. more than 650 farmers were 

participated in the programme and shared their views/idea through discussions. 

TSP activities conducted by IGKV, Raipur, Chhattisgarh: Chhattisgarh is one of the youngest states 

of Indian born on November 2000. About one-third of Chhattisgarh's population is tribal. 

Chhattisgarh state has India's oldest tribal communities living in Bastar district. The main tribes in 

Chhattisgarh are Gond, Abuj Maria, Bison Horn Maria, Muria, Halba, Dhurvaa, Kol, Korba, Kawar and 

Binjwar. As per 2011 census, total tribal population in the state was 7823 thousand. Major activity 

under tribal sub plan was carryout in the Kanker, Korea, Gariyaband, Rajnandgoan, Jagdalpur and 

Narayanpur district of Chhattisgarh. These districts are dominated by the tribal population. 

Preference was given to the villages dominated by at least 50 per cent of tribal population. Individual 

as well as group activities were undertaken for the welfare of tribal community.  Major components 

under TSP programme were, Distribution of implements; Distribution of Kadak Nath Chick for 

livelihood programme; Demonstration of fodder production technology; Human resource 

development. 52 Trainings/capacity building programs conducted in 14 districts of the state to train 

the farmers, KVK staff, Govt. officials as well as field workers. Total 2493 farmers from different blocks 

of Rajnandgoan, Dhamtari, Gariyaband, Kanker, Narayanpur, Jagdalpur, Dantewada, Bijapur, 

Sukma, Korea, Ambikapur, Mainpat, Jashpur, Balrampur were benefitted by this programme.

TSP activities conducted by CAU, Imphal, Manipur: Manipur has a total population of 28, 55,794 

according to 2011 Census of India covering an area of 22,327 square kilometers. The hills are inhabited 

mainly by the tribal's with a total population of 902740. In terms of proportion, the Scheduled Tribe 

population constitutes 35.1 % of the total population. The highest proportion of Scheduled tribes has 

been recorded in Tamenglong district (95.7%) and the lowest in Thoubal district (0.4%) respectively. 

The recognized tribes are Aimol, Anal, Chiru, Chothe, Gangte, Inpui, Hmar, Kharam, Khoibu, 

Koireng, Kom, Lamkang, Liangmai, Mao, Maram, Maring, Mate, Monsang, Moyon, Paite, Poumai, 

Purum, Ralte, Rongmei (Kabui), Simte, Suhte, Tangkhul, Tarao, Thadou, Thangal, Vaiphei, Zeme and 

Zou. AICRP on Forage Crops, CAU, Imphal is implementing Tribal Sub Plan programme across the 

state in various tribal areas since 2012 with the objective to develop agriculture and allied activities 

with special emphasis to dairy farmers for economic upliftment of tribal population. Under this 

programme, the tribal village under different district of Manipur i.e. Churachandpur, Chandel, 

Ukhrul and Senapati were targeted. In these targeted villages, extension  activities  like  training,  

demonstration  on  advance  agricultural practices, livestock rearing  and  group  discussions  were  

conducted. 

The critical inputs like seeds/seedlings of high yielding varieties of fodder, vegetables seed, piglet, 

chick, goat, knapsack sprayer and bio-product/agro-chemicals, fertilizers, plant protection chemicals 

etc. were provided for improving the poor tribal economy and also to improve the production and 

protecting the crops from diseases and insect pests. The dairy farmers were also given training on 

scientific rearing of milch animals.  The exposure visits were also planned as a starting activity under 

TSP with an objective of exposing the tribal farmers to the advance technologies and improved 

practices of farming. The programme was implemented in 5 districts of the state covering more than 

2000 tribal farmers.
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TSP activities conducted by GBPUA&T, Pantnagar, Uttarakhand: The total population of 

Uttarakhand in 2001 Census has been 8489349. Of these, 256129 persons are Scheduled Tribes (STs) 

which constitutes 3 per cent of the total population of the state. There are five (5) notified STs in the 

state and all of them have been enumerated in 2001 Census. Tharu is the largest of the five STs of 

Uttaranchal. They account for 33.4 per cent ST population of the state, followed by Jannsari (32.5 per 

cent), Buksa (18.3 per cent), and Bhotia (14.2 per cent). Raji is small in number. The STs in Uttarakhand 

are predominantly living in rural areas with 93.8 per cent rural and only 6.2 per cent urban. A majority 

of the ST population is concentrated in four districts, namely, Udham Singh Nagar (43 per cent), 

Dehradun (38.8 per cent), Pithoragarh (7.5 per cent), and Chamoli (4.1 per cent). TSP-Forage crops 

under AICRP-Forage Crops and Utilization was initiated at Pantnagar centre in Rabi season 2015-16 

in Sitarganj, Khatima and Gadarpur blocks of district U S Nagar (Uttarakhand). They are in general 

poor and are either landless or having very small size of land holdings. They are mainly field workers. 

These blocks are near to university campus in the range of 60 km, so most of the TSP-Forage activities 

have been taken up in Sitarganj, Khatima and Gadarpur blocks of U S Nagar district (Uttarakhand). In 

TSP, the activities mainly concentrated on demonstrations on forage crops, training, exhibition, 

distribution of seed, fertilizer and pesticides free of cost, literature supply, awareness campaign on 

hygiene, organic farming, safe use of pesticides, bee keeping, mushroom production, agroforestry, 

dairy, piggery, goat and sheep rearing etc. Total 1327 forage based demonstrations on maize, cowpea, 

bajra, sorghum, berseem, oat, rye grass, BxN Hybrid and mixed cropping of forage crops have been 

conducted on tribal areas from last five years from 2015-16 to 2019-20. 73 farmers meeting, 92 group 

discussions and 74 forage based lectures have been delivered in the same period. 

TSP activities conducted by JNKVV, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh: Madhya Pradesh holds 1st rank 

among all the States/Union Territories (UTs) in terms of Special Tribal population and 12th rank in 

respect of the proportion of ST population to total population. Bhil is the most populous tribe with a 

total population of 4,618,068, constituting 37.7 per cent of the total ST population. Gond is the second 

largest tribe, with a population of 4,357,918 constituting 35.6 per cent. The next four populous tribes 

are: Kol, Korku, Sahariya and Baiga. Pardhan, Saur and Bharia Four tribes, namely, Majhi, Khairwar, 

Mawasi and Panika account for another 2.2 percent of the ST population. 

The remaining thirty three tribes (out of the total of 46 tribes) along with the generic tribes constitute 

the residual 2.5 per cent of total ST population. Bhils have the highest population in Jhabua, followed 

by Dhar, Barwani, Khargone districts. Gonds have major concentration in Dindori, Chhindwara, 

Mandla, Betul, Shahdol districts. The other four major groups are Kol, Korku, Sahariya and Baiga 

have registered the highest population in Rewa, Khandwa, Shivpuri  and Shahdol districts 

respectively. In TSP programme - the major activities were, Distribution of improved  seed/planting 

material; Package and practice in different  forage crops such as Maize, Rice bean Berseem, Oat and  

BxN hybrid; Capacity building for women and adolescents; Significance of balanced diet and 

nutritive value of food; Preparation of milk products and value addition.  The technology 

demonstrations of Forage crops were undertaken during 2011 to 2019 in four villages viz., 

Kanhiasang, Ghana ghat, Dhanuasagar Kohka and Bargoen;  Distt.;  Dindori.   Out of total 362 

demonstrations, 115 were on Berseem, 82 on Oat, 87 on Maize and 78 on Rice bean. The demonstration 

of new technology against farmer's practice exhibited an increase of fodder yield to the extent of 30% 

in berseem, 26% in Oat, 27% in Maize and 31% in Rice bean.

TSP activities conducted by KAU, Vellyani, Kerala: According to the 2001 census, the Scheduled 

Tribe population in Kerala is 364189 (lunas – 180,169 and felunas – 184,020). Wayanad has the highest 

number of tribals (136062). Idukki- (50973) and Palakkad (39665) districts are the next two that make 

the lion portion of the native tribal people groups in the state. The Paniya (Paniyar) are the largest of 

the 35 major tribes. Cholanaikkans, Kurumbas, Kattunaikans, Kadars and Koragas are the five 

primitive tribal groups in Kerala. Under the AICRP on Forage Crops& Utilization scheme, Vellayani, 

TSP was carried out in different tribal areas in Trivandrum district during the period 2014-17. The 
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major activities were, training on scientific cultivation of fodder crops, Distribution of improved 

seed/planting material etc. Total numbers of beneficiaries were 101.

TSP activities conducted by AAU, Jorhat, Assam:

Major tribes of Assam are Bodo, Mishing, Karbi, Rabha, Sonowal Kachari, Lalung, Garo, and Dimasa 

tribes. They constitute 90% ST population of the state. The other tribal people in Assam are Deori, 

Hajong, Thengal Kachari, Khasi, Jaintia, Mech, Chakma, Mizo, Hmar, Kuki tribes, Naga tribes, 

Barmans (in Cachar), Man (Tai speaking), Khampti and Singhpho tribes. AAU, Jorhat under AICRP 

on Forage crops and utilization undertook different developmental activities in targeted tribal areas 

of several districts of Assam during the year 2015- 2020.  The districts covered during the period were 

Baksa and Dhemaji and programmes were carried out in 12 villages. A total of 267 tribal farm families 

were selected and scientific interventions were introduced in terms of provision of material inputs viz, 

seeds of improved varieties of both perennial and annual forage crops, scientific preservation of 

forage by silage making, horticultural components like saplings of Assam Lemon, Black pepper, 

vegetable seeds, animal components like improved breed of piglets, chick and distribution of 

earthworm for vermin-composting etc. 

Apart from these, technical guidance on balanced fertilizer and organic manure application, balanced 

feeding to livestock, composting and vermin-composting technique and other related aspects of 

scientific management of crops and livestock were imparted; considering their activities, organic crop 

production is also encouraged in selected farmers.

Thus, the implementation of Tribal Sub Plan strategies assured sustainable livelihood, occupational 

security and risk or hazards free health and environment to the tribal farmers by adopting advance 

fodder production technologies.

Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan Activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization

Operational area 

Tribal Sub Plan activities were implemented in Nandurbar district of Maharashtra by BAIF, 

Urulikanchan center under the financial support received from AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilisation. 

Nandurbar district is one of the smallest districts of Maharashtra, located at the edge of Maharashtra's 

northern boundary enveloped by Madhya Pradesh on the north and the east and Gujarat on the west. 

The district is recognized for its tribal population and undulating landscapes of the Satpura ranges on 

the northern end of the district. In 2006, the Ministry of Panchayati Raj named Nandurbar as one of the 

country's 250 most backward districts (out of a total of 640). It is one of the twelve districts in 

Maharashtra currently receiving funds from the Backward Regions Grant Fund Programme (BRGF). 

Nandurbar district been selected as one of the 'Aspirational District' in the country by NITI Aayog.

Population

According to the 2011 census, Nandurbar district has a population of 1,648,295. Among the total, 

population of Scheduled Castes was 47985 and Scheduled Tribes was 1141933. As per census the 

proportion of Scheduled Caste population was very low (2.91%) and the proportion of Scheduled 

Tribe population was high i.e. 69.28%.

Climate & Rainfall

The climate of Nandurbar district is generally hot and dry. As the rest of India, it has three distinct 

seasons; summer, monsoon/rainy and the winter. Summer is from March to mid of June. Summer is 

usually hot and dry. During the month of May the summer is at its peak. Temperature can be as high as 

45° C during the peak of summer. The monsoon sets in during the mid or end of June. During this 

season the weather is usually humid and hot. The northern and western regions receive more rainfall 

than the rest of the region. The average rainfall is 767 mm through the district. Winter is from the 

month of November to February and is mildly cold but dry.

Topography

The district can be divided into two broad physiographic parts. One is hilly terrain of Satpuda ranges 

prominently dominated by tribals i.e. Akrani, Akkalkuwa and Toloda. Second part is Tapi river basin, 

which is comparatively more fertile and having good irrigation facilities, covered by the three 

remaining Tehsils i.e. Shahada, Nandurbar and Navapur (Fig.1). 

Geomorphology and Soil Types

The district can be broadly divided into four distinct physiographic units i.e., Satpura Hilly Region, 

Tapi River Valley proper, Region of the dykes and residual hills of the Sahyadri Spurs with eastward 

trending streams in between and Nawapur and Western Nandurbar Region with a westerly aspect 

below the Sahyadri Scarps. The soil can be divided into 3 zones. Zone 1 consists of light shallow and 

sandy soil. It is good for Kharif crops i.e. for Bajra, Kharif Jawar, Groundnut and Cotton, etc. Zone 2 

consists of medium quality soil, good for minor irrigation. Zone 3 consists of black cotton soil on the 

Basin of Tapi River. Its water holding capacity is quite good. Hence long duration crops are preferred. 

Tribal Sub Plan activities in Nandurbar district of Maharashtra for 
livelihood enhancement of tribal communities - AICRP FC&U 
center BAIF initiative
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Meeting with farmers for identifying the activities Meeting with the participants

Ensilaging of native pasture grasses Preservation of crop residues

Cultivation of Maize A. Tall for fodder Introduction of BN hybrid BNH-10 for fodder on bunds

Distribution of Bucks of Osmanabadi goat breed Distribution of bucks of improved goat breed

Tribal communities

The region of Nandurbar district is populated mainly by tribal communities such as Bhills, Kokani 

and Pavras. They reside in the 'Pada' or 'Wadi' located in hilly, mountainous and forested area. The 

main occupation of these tribes is agriculture, which depend mainly on rains. Besides, livestock 

farming is also a source of income for them. Major crops under cultivation are maize, sorghum, 

ground nut, minor millets and pulses as rainfed during rainy season while very small area is under 

crop cultivation in winter season due to non-availability of irrigation facility. Absence of resource-

based infrastructure facilities in general was another major problem. The people have limited 

opportunities for alternative livelihood, lack of skills, information, resources and techniques, 

resulting in large-scale migration. The livestock production is low due to lack of green fodder, poor 

management etc.  

Strategy of programme implementation

BAIF is implementing various Livelihood development programme in Maharashtra through its 

associate organization namely Maharashtra Institute for Technology Transfer in Rural Areas 

(MITTRA) initially and later on as BAIF Institute for Sustainable Livelihood Development (BISLD- 

Maharashtra). Utilising the available network of BAIF, the TSP programme was implemented in 

Nandurbar district since 2011. The approach of implementation was as under.

Selection of villages

Initially for first three years i.e. 2011-2014, the villages were selected from the plain area of the district 

where the soils were fertile and the facility of irrigation water was available. Thereafter the villages 

were selected from hilly terrain of Satpuda ranges prominently dominated by tribals. The resource 

like soil fertility, irrigation water, livestock were poor and livelihood options were very limited. The 

priority was given to identify the villages where the ST population was dominant.

Identification of need based activities

As the objective of programme is to develop source of livelihood for the ST communities, 

identification of activities according to the need of farmers and community was very important. In 

order to do that, the meetings were conducted in each village with the ST farmers to understand the 

Fig.1: Project area location

The main occupation of the residents of the district is agriculture. Nandurbar is most famous for 

world-class quality chilli production and the world's largest wind farm with an output of 1000MW 

which is about 30 kms from Nandurbar city. The district is rich in producing cotton and hence has 

various textile industrial clusters, especially in the Navapur tehsil. 

individual needs and need of the area for developments well as to create awareness among the 

community about the TSP programme and type of support available to the farmers. Farmers were 

urged to take up land based activities, livestock activities and for resource development. Accordingly, 

the suitable activities to be implemented at individual level and in groups were identified under 

different year of implementation.

Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan Activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization
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identification of activities according to the need of farmers and community was very important. In 

order to do that, the meetings were conducted in each village with the ST farmers to understand the 

Fig.1: Project area location

The main occupation of the residents of the district is agriculture. Nandurbar is most famous for 

world-class quality chilli production and the world's largest wind farm with an output of 1000MW 

which is about 30 kms from Nandurbar city. The district is rich in producing cotton and hence has 

various textile industrial clusters, especially in the Navapur tehsil. 

individual needs and need of the area for developments well as to create awareness among the 

community about the TSP programme and type of support available to the farmers. Farmers were 

urged to take up land based activities, livestock activities and for resource development. Accordingly, 

the suitable activities to be implemented at individual level and in groups were identified under 

different year of implementation.
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Table 1: Year wise details of activities and number of beneficiaries under TSP

Year Village No. of Activity undertaken Qty.
beneficiaries

2011-12 Bhulane, 38 Seed production programme of 20 plots

Manmodya, Maize, Lucerne and planting material

Navanagar & nurseries of Hy. Napier (BNH-10)

Vadgaon Power operated chaffcutter for chaffing 2 unit

of fodder 

Supply of Knapsack pump 20 No.

Supply of grass cutter 1 unit

2012-13 Bhulane, 62 Seed production programme of Maize, 40

Manmodya, Lucerne and planting material nurseries 

Navanagar & of Hy. Napier (BNH-10)

Vadgaon Power operated chaffcutter for chaffing 2 units

of fodder 

Water lifting equipments: set of 5 HP 4 sets

diesel engine & 35 No. 75 mm PVC pipeline

2013-14 Mandane, 30 Fodder trees nursery (seedlings) 5000 

Bhulane, Goat improvement programme: 10 bucks 

Manmodya, Procurement and distribution of bucks

Navanagar & of improved breed

Vadgaon Medicine kit- preventive health, 5 kits

vaccination, deworming etc

Training of farmers 15 

Water lifting equipments: set of 5 HP 1 set

diesel engine & 35 No. 75 mm PVC 

pipeline

Programme implementation

In order the make the success of the programme, the approach was to make it participatory with active 

involvement of the farmers. In the beginning of implementation of activities, the list of participatory 

farmers was prepared and the support required at individual level and group of 5-10 farmers was 

recorded. The procurement of equipments, implements, machinery and inputs etc. was centrally 

procured from TSP financial support and was supplied to the participants at their doorstep. The 

inventory of support given to the farmers was made year wise for record and monitoring purpose. 

Contribution from farmers was land, water and manpower in the programme. The major activities 

implemented for sustainable livelihood programme were fodder resource development and its 

utilisation, goat improvement; skill development of farmers, create facilities for irrigation water, 

optimal use of available resources like water, manpower etc. The details of activities undertaken in 

different years, number of villages, number of participants etc. are given in Table 1. The guidelines for 

use of common facilities of water lifting scheme, chaffing units etc. was decided by discussion with 

participating farmers. 

The technical facilitation and monitoring of the programme was done by the Scientists and Technical 

staff of the AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilisation. In all, seventeen villages were covered under the 

programme and 349 ST farmers from these villages have participated in the programme. 

Nursery of BN hybrid BNH-11 Cultivation of BN Hybrid BNH-10 for fodder

Distribution of inputs to participating farmers Distribution of farm implements

Support of Diesel pump & Pipes for water lifting Support of PVC pipes & sprinkler for irrigation

Distribution of farm implements- Mogi harrow Distribution of fodder Chaff cutter

Technical guidance to farmers at their field Technical guidance to farmers at their field
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Table 2: Details of salient achievements under various activities of TSP

Sr. No. Activity Salient achievements

1 Demonstration of cultivation Farmers were well aware about new fodder crops/

of maize, lucerne, berseem, varieties and their package of practices

Bajra x Napier hybrid fodder Green fodder was available to 185 cattle of 55 

crops in non-traditional areas participants throughout year

Improved the health of animal and in milking cows the

milk yield was increased  by 1to 1.5 lit/day/cow

2 Seed production programme Access to availability of planting material of Hy. Napier 

of Lucerne, berseem and to other farmers

nurseries of Bajra x Napier Purchased planting material of Hy. Napier by 20

hybrid(BNH-10 and BNH-11)  farmers from adjacent villages

Technology of seed production was known to farmers

3 Fodder trees nursery Quality planting material of Hardiwikia binnata (Anjan

tree) was available to goat farmers

4 Power operated chaff cutter Common facility for chaffing of fodder was available to 

for chaffing of fodder two group of farmers

Wastage of fodder was reduced

5 Supply of equipments for Created common water lifting facilities of irrigation 

water lifting like diesel Farmers were utilizing the facility for irrigation of their 

pumps, electric pumps, fields in group.    

PVC pipes and sprinkler sets Irrigation was available to 55 plots of Lucerne and Bajra

x Napier hybrid. Increase in yield of fodder crops and

the green fodder was available throughout the year.

Cropping index increased due to one more additional

crop because of irrigation facility. Additional income

from the second crop.

6 Goat improvement through Due to service of bucks of improved breed, two kids 

supply of good bucks of were borne by each goat instead of one.

improved breeds Increase in income from additional kids

(Osmanabadi), medicine kits Assured good health of goats, gain in body weight etc.

of preventive health and 

vaccination etc.

7 Ensilaging and quality The technology of silage making was known to farmers

enhancement of pasture Improved the nutritive quality of  pasture grasses

grasses 

8 Supply battery/solar Effective use of insecticides and pesticides, reduction in

operated spray pump to farmers  manpower 

Saving in manpower
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Salient Achievements of the TSP programme

As it was a participatory and need based programme, it was very successfully implemented and the 

farmers as well as ST community were well benefited. The benefits were in terms of increase in the 

income of farmers, creating and enhancing livelihood options for farmers, saving in resources at 

individual level and at community level, attainment of the various skills by the farmers and 

orientation to various new activities of programme. The activity wise achievements are listed in Table 2.   

2014-15 Kakarda 14 Goat improvement programme: 6 bucks
Procurement and distribution of bucks 
of improved breed
Medicine kit- preventive health, 6 kits
vaccination, deworming etc.  

2015-16 Chondvade 50 Supply of Hy. Napier cuttings 25000
and Ensilaging and quality enhancement of 50 silo 
Belakund pasture grasses bags

Supply of  chaffcutter 2 units
Water lifting equipments: Provide 10 sets
diesel pump set and PVC pipes
Goat improvement programme: 10 bucks
Procurement and distribution of bucks 
of improved breed
Training of Farmers 50 

2016-17 Kharvad, 30 Demonstration of fodder cultivation 12 ha
Dhanaje, technologies of fodder maize and 
Dumkipada, berseem in non-traditional area 
Harankhuri during winter 

Goat improvement programme through 5 buck
distribution of bucks, first aid kit etc. and 5 kits
Water lifting equipments: Supply of 3 2 sets 
HP electric pump, 5 HP diesel pump 
and 2.5" PVC pipes for irrigation facilities 

2017-18 Umarani 20 Supply of pipes and fittings of Micro- 1 set 
& irrigation system (PVC pipes of 2.5" 
Shelkuvi diameter and 20 sprinkler)

Water lifting equipment: supply of 1 set 
diesel pump set to a group of 10 farmers 

2018-19 Khandbara 45 Demonstration of Berseem as new 18 plots 
& fodder crop
Radikalam Supply of Mogi harrow and solar 45 sets

operated spray pump
Water lifting equipments: Supply of  4 sets
5 HP diesel pump and 1200 m PVC 
pipes of 3" diameter 

2019-20 Kalamba  40 Nursery of newly released Hy. Napier- 2 units
& BNH-11
Balamrai Supply of Mogi harrow, Iron Plough, 40 set 

Sara Yantra 
Supply of Bullock operated seed drill 03 unit
Visit of farmers to Farm implement 40 farmers
dept. of KVK
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Background

In West Bengal, Tribal population is 52,96,963 as per Census 2011, which is about 5.8% of the total 
population of the state and about 5.08% of total tribal population of the country. 14 out of 19 districts 
are declared as ITDP districts.

Although tribal communities are present in all the districts of the State, their higher concentration is 
seen in the districts like Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, Alipurduar, Dakshin Dinajpur, Paschim Medinipur, 
Bankura and Purulia. District wise Tribal population is given in Table. Accordingly, 40 Ethnic groups 
have so far been notified as Scheduled Tribes in West Bengal. Among these tribes, Toto, Birhor and 
Lodha have been notified as PVTGs (Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Groups) in terms of 
backwardness in different development indicators. Earlier they were termed as PTGs (Primitive 
Tribal Groups).TOTOs and BIRHORs are predominantly residing in Jalpaiguri & Purulia districts 
respectively whereas the LODHAs are mostly found in the Paschim Medinipur district. Rice is the 
main crop in the state, which covers 42 lakh ha areas during Kharif and 15 lakh ha during Rabi season. 
While the state has to sustain almost 10 cores of population, it has to opt for climate-resilient 
agriculture and livestock production, amply deterrent to extreme climate stress and corrigible to 
increased erodibility of soil, water and biota. West Bengal is a highly dense populated state and has six 
distinct agro-climatic zones (Fig. 1).

Objectives:

·To increase the livelihood options, economic stability and security of the tribal people 

·To create awareness and providing trainings about improved livestock rearing and fodder 
cultivation technologies 

·To provide need based inputs and guidance regarding fodder and livestock rearing. 

·To increase the fodder resources of target groups.

·Convergence of other programme for the benefit of tribal area.

Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP) programme for improved production of 
food-forage cropping system for livelihood security and economic 
stability of tribal community in West Bengal 

1&2 2 2 2 2 K. Jana , Subhajit Banerjee , Megha Sana , Ramyajit Mondal , Krishnendu Mondal and 
1&3S. Sarkar

1AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Kalyani- 
741235, Nadia, West Bengal, INDIA
2Department of Agronomy, BCKV, Mohanpur-741252 
3Department of Genetics & Plant Breeding, BCKV, Mohanpur- 741252 
*Corresponding author e-mail: kjanarrs@gmail.com

Fig. 1: Different agro-climatic zones of West Bengal
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9 Supply of farm implements like Benefits of effective & efficient  inter-cultivation 

Mogi harrow, iron plough, practices, line sowing and manpower use efficiency

bed preparation machine, seed due to different farm implement shave encouraged the 

drill etc. farmers for regular use of them

10 Training of farmers Awareness among the farmers was created about

fodder cultivation, feeding of animals, goat rearing ,

vaccination of goats etc.
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Operational area 

Major activity under tribal sub plan was carryout in the Bankura, Purulia, Nadia, Jhargram and 

Paschim Medinipur district of West Bengal. These districts are dominated by the tribal population. 

Activity was executed as per the guidelines of TSP by involving local administration of respective 

district. Preference was given to the villages dominated by at least 50 per cent of tribal population. 

Individual as well as group activities were undertaken for the welfare of tribal community.  

Selection of beneficiary villages and families

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK)/Gram Panchayet body/employees of ATMA, Department of 

Agriculture of respective district were approached to identify the livelihood programme for 

particular area. Selection of villages/farmers/SHGs/FPO was made with the help of KVK/Gram 

Panchayet body for smooth function of the programme. Distribution of agricultural inputs was done 

in the presence of local or university representative. Fodder production technology was 

demonstrated in individual farmers field or community land. Small implements were distributed to 

individual tribal farmer and implements like sprayer machine etc. was provided to community or 

small groups for better vitalization of inputs.

Activities -2016-17

A survey was conducted at Bankura and Nadia districts of West Bengal to identify the beneficiaries for 

conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization BCKV, Kalyani Centre 

during 2016-17. Chhatna, Taaldangra and Bankura-II blocks of Bankura district (under red & laterite 

Zone of West Bengal i.e Western part of West Bengal) and Chakdaha & Haringhata blocks of Nadia 

district were selected for survey purpose. Survey was done in these three blocks of Bankura district 

and two blocks of Nadia district. 

After surveying, Gram Panchayet: Arrah (villages, like Gursakra, Parashibana, Mongalda, 

Brambhanshasan, Guniada, Brindabanpur and Amdiha etc.) at Chhatna block and Gram Panchayet: 

Mankanali (villages, like Barachaka, Dharampur and Pathra etc.) at Bankura-II block under sub-

division: Bankura& Gram Panchayet: Bivarda (Village: Kalikapur, PO: Nachna) at Taaldangra block 

under sub-division: Khatra of  Bankura district (distance about 300 km away from BCKV, Kalyani 

Centre) and Gram Panchayet: Rautari (Village: Rautari) of Chakdaha block & Gram Panchayet: 

Fatepur (Village: Panchkahania), Village: Brahmapur of Haringhata block of Nadia district of West 

Bengal were identified. 

Activities-2017-18

A survey was conducted at Bankura and Nadia districts of West Bengal to identify the beneficiaries for 

conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization BCKV, Kalyani Centre 

during 2017-18. Chhatna, Taaldangra and Bankura-II blocks of Bankura district (under red & laterite 

Zone of West Bengal i.e Western part of West Bengal) and Chakdaha & Haringhata blocks of Nadia 

district were selected for survey purpose. Survey was done in these three blocks of Bankura district 

and two blocks of Nadia district. After surveying, Gram Panchayet: Arrah (villages, like Gursakra, 

Parashibana, Mongalda, Brambhanshasan, Guniada, Brindabanpur and Amdiha etc.) at Chhatna 

block and Gram Panchayet: Mankanali (villages, like Barachaka, Dharampur and Pathra etc.) at 

Bankura-II block under sub-division: Bankura& Gram Panchayet: Bivarda (Village: Kalikapur, PO: 

Nachna) at Taaldangra block under sub-division: Khatra of  Bankura district (distance about 300 km 

away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre) and Gram Panchayet: Rautari (Village: Rautari) of Chakdaha block 

& Gram Panchayet: Fatepur (Village: Panchkahania), Village: Brahmapur of Haringhata block of 

Nadia district of West Bengal were identified.

Activities-2018-19

A survey was conducted at Bankura and Purulia districts of West Bengal to identify the beneficiaries 

for conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization BCKV, Kalyani 

Centre. Taaldangra block of Bankura district and Baghmundi block of Purulia district (under red & 

laterite Zone of West Bengal i.e Western part of West Bengal) were selected for survey purpose. 

Survey was done in these two blocks of Bankura district and Purulia district. After surveying, Gram 

Panchayet: Bibarda at Taaldangra block under sub-division: Khatra of Bankura district (distance 

about 300 km away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre) and Gram Panchayet: Baghmundi and Ajodhya area 

(distance about 450 km away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre) of Baghmundi block of Purulia district of 

West Bengal were identified.

Activities-2019-20

A survey was conducted at Paschim Medinipur and Jhargram district of West Bengal to identify the 

beneficiaries for conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization 

BCKV, Kalyani Centre during 2019-2020. Pingla block of Paschim Medinipur was selected for survey 

purpose. Survey was done in this block of Paschim Medinipur district. After surveying, Gram 

Panchayet: Raghunath Chak at Pingla block of Paschim Medinipur district (distance about 210 km 

away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre)of West Bengal was identified.

Main components and activities under TSP

a) Demonstration of fodder production technology in the farmers' field

Fodder production technology was demonstrated in Bankura, Purulia, Jhargram, Nadia and Paschim 

Medinipur district of West Bengal. Suitable demonstration site and tribal farmers were selected 

considering approach road, location of the site and socio economic condition of the farmer. For the 

technology demonstrations individual farmer having livestock or community land was selected. 

Seeds of new and improved varieties of fodder/forage crops were supplied to the farmer, full package 

and practices were adopted to grow the crop. Time to time visit in farmer's field was done by the 

fodder scientist and necessary suggestions were given to improve the quality of demonstration as and 

when required. Demonstration of improved technologies including new and improved varieties of 

forage crops at tribal farmer's field is an effective way to impress upon the farmers for technological 

advancement linked enhanced forage production.
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Fig. 2: Fodder production technology demonstration in Bankura district under TSP
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A survey was conducted at Bankura and Nadia districts of West Bengal to identify the beneficiaries for 

conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization BCKV, Kalyani Centre 

during 2016-17. Chhatna, Taaldangra and Bankura-II blocks of Bankura district (under red & laterite 

Zone of West Bengal i.e Western part of West Bengal) and Chakdaha & Haringhata blocks of Nadia 

district were selected for survey purpose. Survey was done in these three blocks of Bankura district 

and two blocks of Nadia district. 

After surveying, Gram Panchayet: Arrah (villages, like Gursakra, Parashibana, Mongalda, 

Brambhanshasan, Guniada, Brindabanpur and Amdiha etc.) at Chhatna block and Gram Panchayet: 

Mankanali (villages, like Barachaka, Dharampur and Pathra etc.) at Bankura-II block under sub-

division: Bankura& Gram Panchayet: Bivarda (Village: Kalikapur, PO: Nachna) at Taaldangra block 

under sub-division: Khatra of  Bankura district (distance about 300 km away from BCKV, Kalyani 

Centre) and Gram Panchayet: Rautari (Village: Rautari) of Chakdaha block & Gram Panchayet: 

Fatepur (Village: Panchkahania), Village: Brahmapur of Haringhata block of Nadia district of West 

Bengal were identified. 

Activities-2017-18

A survey was conducted at Bankura and Nadia districts of West Bengal to identify the beneficiaries for 

conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization BCKV, Kalyani Centre 

during 2017-18. Chhatna, Taaldangra and Bankura-II blocks of Bankura district (under red & laterite 

Zone of West Bengal i.e Western part of West Bengal) and Chakdaha & Haringhata blocks of Nadia 

district were selected for survey purpose. Survey was done in these three blocks of Bankura district 

and two blocks of Nadia district. After surveying, Gram Panchayet: Arrah (villages, like Gursakra, 

Parashibana, Mongalda, Brambhanshasan, Guniada, Brindabanpur and Amdiha etc.) at Chhatna 

block and Gram Panchayet: Mankanali (villages, like Barachaka, Dharampur and Pathra etc.) at 

Bankura-II block under sub-division: Bankura& Gram Panchayet: Bivarda (Village: Kalikapur, PO: 

Nachna) at Taaldangra block under sub-division: Khatra of  Bankura district (distance about 300 km 

away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre) and Gram Panchayet: Rautari (Village: Rautari) of Chakdaha block 

& Gram Panchayet: Fatepur (Village: Panchkahania), Village: Brahmapur of Haringhata block of 

Nadia district of West Bengal were identified.

Activities-2018-19

A survey was conducted at Bankura and Purulia districts of West Bengal to identify the beneficiaries 

for conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization BCKV, Kalyani 

Centre. Taaldangra block of Bankura district and Baghmundi block of Purulia district (under red & 

laterite Zone of West Bengal i.e Western part of West Bengal) were selected for survey purpose. 

Survey was done in these two blocks of Bankura district and Purulia district. After surveying, Gram 

Panchayet: Bibarda at Taaldangra block under sub-division: Khatra of Bankura district (distance 

about 300 km away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre) and Gram Panchayet: Baghmundi and Ajodhya area 

(distance about 450 km away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre) of Baghmundi block of Purulia district of 

West Bengal were identified.

Activities-2019-20

A survey was conducted at Paschim Medinipur and Jhargram district of West Bengal to identify the 

beneficiaries for conducting Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) under AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization 

BCKV, Kalyani Centre during 2019-2020. Pingla block of Paschim Medinipur was selected for survey 

purpose. Survey was done in this block of Paschim Medinipur district. After surveying, Gram 

Panchayet: Raghunath Chak at Pingla block of Paschim Medinipur district (distance about 210 km 

away from BCKV, Kalyani Centre)of West Bengal was identified.

Main components and activities under TSP

a) Demonstration of fodder production technology in the farmers' field

Fodder production technology was demonstrated in Bankura, Purulia, Jhargram, Nadia and Paschim 

Medinipur district of West Bengal. Suitable demonstration site and tribal farmers were selected 

considering approach road, location of the site and socio economic condition of the farmer. For the 

technology demonstrations individual farmer having livestock or community land was selected. 

Seeds of new and improved varieties of fodder/forage crops were supplied to the farmer, full package 

and practices were adopted to grow the crop. Time to time visit in farmer's field was done by the 

fodder scientist and necessary suggestions were given to improve the quality of demonstration as and 

when required. Demonstration of improved technologies including new and improved varieties of 

forage crops at tribal farmer's field is an effective way to impress upon the farmers for technological 

advancement linked enhanced forage production.
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Fig. 2: Fodder production technology demonstration in Bankura district under TSP



This is not only to educate the farmers for adoption of new technology, but also helping enhancing the 

seeds replacement rate for the new varieties for better green forage yield (GFY) per unit area per unit 

time. Forage crops are grown by the farmers in this zone to a limited area following their age old 

practices for forage cultivation. Introduction of improved variety along with package of practices 

were demonstrated following farmer-participatory approach. Use of bio-fertilizer, appropriate seed 

rate, seed priming, lifesaving irrigation, timely sowing, foliar spray of 2% urea/DAP along with 

micronutrients (Zn, B and Mo) etc. were followed. 

In kharif season, seeds of improved varieties of Forage Maize (cv. J 1006, African Tall), Moringa seeds, 

Rice bean (cv. Bidhan Ricebean-1,Bidhan rice bean-2&Bidhan Rice bean-3), Hybrid maize (cv. Nisha, 

Disha), Coix (cv. Bidhan Coix-1), rice (cv. Ajit & Rajendra Bhagbati), forage Blackgram (cv. Sulata), 

planting materials(cuttings) of Bajra-Napier Hybrid (CO 3, CO 4 & CO 5), annual sorghum and 

Sorghum Sudan were provided for one bigha land to each individual farmer. In rabi season berseem 

and oat crop was selected for the demonstration. 

Fodder oat and Berseem crop was first time introduced in tribal village of the state and crop was very 

much liked by the farmer. Seeds of improved varieties of Oats (cv. Kent, OS-6), Berseem (cv. Wardan, 

Mescavi), Mustard (cv. Punjab Keshari, Toria-54), Lathyrus (cv. Nirmal, Prateek & Ratan) and 

Chickpea (cv. Jaki 9218) and planting materials(cuttings) of Bajra-Napier Hybrid (CO 3, CO 4 & CO 5) 

were distributed among selected individual tribal farmers.

b) Distribution of farm implements 

Small farm implements like Knap sack sprayer machine, plastic bucket (pot) etc. were distributed 

among were distributed among the individual tribal farmer to reduce the human drudgery in 

agriculture. These implements were liked by the tribal people. Spray pumps machine were 

distributed in groups of tribal farmers for plant protection activity in rice crop, maize, pulses & oilseed 

crops and vegetable crops, fruits orchard and need based application in forage crops.

c) Distribution of agricultural inputs 

Bio-Fertilizers-Rhizobium culture, herbicides, micro-nutrients, insecticides and fungicides were 

distributed among individual tribal farmers. They were applied these agricultural inputs in rice crop, 

pulses & oilseed crops and vegetable crops, fruits orchard and need based application in forage crops.

d) Capacity development programme

Farmers training, field visit, workshop etc. programme were organized to build up the capacity of the 

stake holders including tribal farmers, tribal women (SHGs). This certainly empower and encourage 

the farmers to grow forage crops (rice bean, maize, coix, forage mung bean, forage blackgram, 

cowpea, oats, berseem, lathyrus etc.) for proper utilization of waste land, upland and mid-upland 

which ultimately augment forage production in the state as well as country.  

e) Seed production programme through participatory approach 

It is need less to mention that the demand of quality seeds of improved variety of forage crops is very 

high. In fact, the seed replacement rate in case of forage crops is very low, not more than 8-10%. To meet 

the demand of quality seeds of improved variety of forage crops, seed production programme of suitable 

varieties were be taken up through farmer's participatory approach. For production, processing and 

marketing of the forage seeds, local NGOs/Farmers Co-operatives were involved. For the selection of 

appropriate varieties, production of seeds following modern package-of-practices the farming 

community were sensitized following their capacity building program. The following steps were taken-

·Selection of waste land (uncultivable fallow), upland & mid-upland and suitable rice fallow 

areas, varieties (improved variety), farmers, NGOs/Farmers' Co-operative/FPO Grs.for 

production of fodder seeds (ricebean, coix, maize, lathyrus etc.).

·Development of good & high seedling vigour by using micro-pot technique on forage crop in 

FTDs
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Fig. 3: Fodder production technology demonstrations in Bankura district under TSP.

Fig. 4: Fodder production technology demonstrations in Purulia district under TSP.
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Fig. 3: Fodder production technology demonstrations in Bankura district under TSP.
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·Establish model seed village programme

·Study the economics (profitability and sustainability). 

·Strengthening linkage between farmers and informal seed sectors and line departments.

·Capacity building of the farmer's/farmers organization involve with the seed production 

program.

·Prepare and distribute quality seed production manual in local language.

f) Literature for fodder technology dissemination

For the awareness of scientific fodder production technology round the year, 600 copies of extension 

bulletin on fodder production technology on ricebean, lathyrus, BN hybrid, coix, sorghum, forage 

maizewas published and distributed among tribal farmers in different districts.

g) Human resource development

For fodder and forage development on community land round the year fodder production 

programme was prepared. Technical Knowledge and arrangements of seed/planting materials for 

the extension model development were made by AICRP-FC&U, BCKV-Kalyanicentre. 12 Trainings 

programmes conducted in 4 districts of the state to train the tribal farmers well as field workers. Total 

500 farmers from different blocks of Taldangra, Baghmundi, Hura, Chhatna, Bankura-II, Khatra, 

Manbazar-II, Haringhata, Chakdah, Duttapukur, Narayangarh Pingla were benefitted by this 

programme. Two Exhibitions/Exposure visit was organized for the Hura, Baghmundi, Taldagra and 

Pingla farmers. Total 60 farmers participated in this programme (15 farmers from Bankura, 20 farmers 

from Purulia and 25 from Paschim Medinipur district). Detailed information on fodder production 

technology, hay, silage, fodder production on bund, fodder tree and fodder seed production was 

provided in this training programme.

Fig. 5: Fodder production technology demonstration in Nadia district under TSP.

Tribal farmers' meeting

Farmers Meet & training on forage production technology with tribal farmers as well distribution of 

inputs was conducted at Arrah Gram Panchayet (Chhatna block, Bankura), Bara Chaka village 

(Bankura-II block, Bankura), Kalikapur & Jugda (Taaldangra block, Bankura district), Baghmundi 

(Baghmundi block, Purulia district), Jambad (Hura block, Purulia district), Rautari & Simurali more 

(Chakdaha block, Nadia district), Panch Kahania (Haringhata block, Nadia district) and at Batitaki & 

Ujan (Pingla block,Paschim Medinipur district), Makrampur area (Narayangarh block, Paschim 

Medinipur district) and Women Self Help Group (SHGs) at Babpur village (Santoshpur, Dutta Pukur, 

North-24 Parganas) of West Bengal.

Table 1: Number of beneficiaries under TSP during kharifand rabi season in West Bengal

Year Name of blocks and Districts Number of beneficiaries

2016-17 Chhatna, Bankura-II and Taaldangra block under Bankura 168 tribal farmers
district and Chakdaha and Haringhata block of Nadia district

2017-18 Taaldangra block under Bankura and Bagmundi block of 84 tribal farmers
Purulia district

2018-19 Taaldangra block (Gram Panchayet: Bibarda, Harmasra, 79 tribal farmers
Khalogram) of Bankura district and Bagmundi block 
(Gram Panchayet: Baghmundi, Ajodhya, Birgram, Sindhri) 
and Block Manbazar-II (Gram Panchayet: Dighi), Hura block 
(Jambad) of Puruliadistrict

2019-20 Pingla block (Village: SangarBatitaki, PO: Raghunath Chak, 34 tribal farmers
Sub-division: Kharagpur) of Paschim Medinipur district.

2020 Narayangargh block (Makrampur area), Pingla block 60 tribal farmers
(Village: Ujan, Pingla, Village: Sangar Batitaki, PO: (continued)
Raghunath Chak, Sub-division: Kharagpur) of Paschim
Medinipur district.

Vertical and horizontal expansion of technology: By the effort of AICRP on FC&U-BCKV, Kalyani 

centre planting material (stem cuttings/rooted slips), seeds of fodder and forage crops, production 

technology and seed production horizontally spread  in Bankura, Nadia, Purulia, Jhargram and 

Paschim Medinipur districts. 

Response of the farmers: Tribal farmers are very much impressed with the demonstrations and 

livelihood programme covered under tribal sub plan (TSP) at different district of West Bengal. These 

programme helped lot to sensitize the dairy farmer as well as tribal farmer to think about the green 

forage and other allied source of income for income generation scheme.

Impact of the TSP programme: Through demonstrations, fodder crops are introduced in the remote 

area of the West Bengal. Some new crops like oat, berseem are introduced as fodder crop first time in 

the state. Lathyrus/grass pea (khesari) is cultivated now as dual purpose i.e green forage cum pulse 

seed become popular in Bankura and Paschim Medinipur district. BN Hybrid is now so popular in 

different part of our state. Some tribal groups/communityis able to supply the seed and planting 

material to other parts and generated extra revenue. Through trainings, field and exposure visit 

farmers got awarded towards fodder and seed production of fodder crops. 
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Fig. 6: Fodder production technology demonstration in Paschim Medinipur district under TSP.

Increased fodder production andtribal farmers' income

Average green forage yields (GFY) were 292, 268 and 258 q/ha in case of Maize, Rice bean and BN 

Hybrid, respectively during kharif season. Average dry matter (DM)% was 17.5%, 15.6% and 13.5% in 

case of Maize, BN Hybrid and Rice bean, respectively. 

The average crude protein (CP) % was 8.5%, 7.2% and 7.5% in case of Maize, BN Hybrid and Rice bean, 

respectively. Average green forage yields (GFY) were 274, 325 and 195q/ha in case of Berseem, forage 

Oats and lathyrus, respectively during rabi season. Average dry matter (DM)% was 17.1%, 15.2% and 

12.7% in case of Berseem, forage Oats and lathyrus, respectively. The average crude protein (CP) % 

was 13.5%, 13.2% and 15.5% in case of Berseem, forage Oats and lathyrus, respectively.

TSP programme play a vital role in maintaining secured livelihood with special reference to improve 

production potentiality of food-forage system and soil enrichment through production of biomass 

under changed climate as well as improve tribal farmers' income through production of green forage, 

meat, milk as they sell in the local market. 

Table 2: Fodder Production Technologies adopted by tribal farmers

S.N. Fodder Production Technologies Details No. of farmers
adopted

1 Growing of Coix in bundh of rice field Coix cv. Bidhan Coix-1, 10
during kharif season Low land situation

2 Introduction of Coix as green forage Coix cv. Bidhan Coix-1, 10 
crop in mid-upland situation under 1 cutting and then left for  
Bankura and Paschim Medinipur seed production
districts during kharif season

3 Cultivation of sorghum as promising Sorghum cv. PC-23, 2 15
food cum forage crop in dry tracts of cuttings and seed production 
Bankura, Purulia and Paschim with top dressing of nitrogen
Medinipur districts during kharif season

4 Planting of promising BN hybrid as BN hybrid cv. CO 4 and 80
boarder forage crop in the field CO 5, Used only FYM
during kharif season

5 Planting of Moringa as dual purpose Tender leaf used as leafy 30
in waste land in red & lateritic zone vegetables & green forage
of West Bengal during kharif season

6 Introduction of ricebean cultivation cv. Bidhan ricebean 1 & 20
in dry tracts of Bankura, Purulia and Bidhan ricebean 2
Paschim Medinipur during kharif

7 Ricebean grown as under canopy cv. Bidhan ricebean 2 & 3, 15
legume crop in orchards during kharif supply green forage upto winter  

8 Ricebean grown during summer season cv. Bidhan ricebean 1 & 8
Bidhan ricebean 2, supply 
green forage during lean period 

9 Introduction of cowpea as dual Tender pod used as 10
purpose crop in upland areas vegetable and remaining 

plant parts used as forage

Feedback: Under tribal sub plan more demonstrations, training and livelihood programme are 

needed for the benefit, uplift and secured livelihood of tribal community. 

Conclusion 

TSP interventions were implemented at Bankura, Jhargram, Paschim Medinipur and Purulia district 

under red and laterite zone of West Bengal and Nadia district under new alluvial zone of West Bengal. 

Agricultural, livestock and fodder & forage cum food related interventions were demonstrated for 

socio-economic condition uplift of tribal farmers/families under adopted villages of TSP programme. 

Tribal farmers' meet cum demonstrations on improved cultivation practices of fodder & forage crops 

in Red & Laterite Zone, new alluvial zone of West Bengal was conducted successfully under this TSP 

programme for socio-economic condition uplift of tribal farmers/families.  

10 Introduction of oat and berseem as Oat cv. Kent, OS-6 & 15
green forage crop in Bankura and Berseem cv. Mescavi, 
Purulia districts during rabi season Wardan

11 Utera cropping of dual purpose Grasspea cv. Prateek, Ratan 20
grasspea in rice fallow situation 

12 Oat as utera cropping in rice fallow Oat cv. Kent 10 
situation under Nadia district

13 Grasspea grown as under canopy Grasspea cv. Prateek, 15
legume crop as dual purpose in Ratan & Nirmal 
orchards during rabi season

14 Forage maize grown in upland Forage maize cv. J-1006 10
areas of red and laterite zone of 
West Bengal during kharif season

15 Hybrid maize grown as dual purpose Hybrid maize cv. Disha and 20 
i.e green cob and green forage Nisha
during kharif and summer season
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Tribal farmers' meet cum demonstrations on improved cultivation practices of fodder & forage crops 
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Since the ages tribal communities live in the lap of the nature.  Their economy and culture are closely 

associated with nature; it is like the womb of the mother. The life style and tradition of each 

indigenous community is unique and related to the utilization of particular natural resource andtype 

of work. The interaction between human being and nature has always been reciprocal.  This is evident 

in tribal communities where always exist a symbiotic relationship between their livelihood pursuits 

and the surrounding natural resource. Land is an important source of livelihoods in tribal 

communities. Livestock is an important source of livelihood and income especially tribal 

communities of Maharashtra.  This depends on grazing resources which are having unpalatable poor 

species. Tribal communality is also less aware regarding to the improved fodder crop varieties and 

their production technologies.

Scheduled tribes account for 8.6 percent of the total population of the country. Tribal farmers are 

among the poorest within the category of farmers in the country. Some of the generic problems of 

the tribal farm families are viz. (i) lack of inputs especially quality seeds and improved cheap 

livestock (ii) Lack of attention to livestock management especially fodder production (iii) Lack of 

training for tribal women. Thus, there is a need of capacity building of particularly tribal women 

for integrated farming project for sustainable livelihood.

The Nandurbar district of Maharashtra State comprises 6 tahsils. District receives annual average 

rainfall of 825 mm mostly during month of June to September and hence, the cropping pattern of 

the district is Kharif /rainfed oriented. Major area of Nandurbar district is hilly and mountain and 

the tribal population is located in this hilly and mountain areas. 

The total population of Nandurbar district is 16.48 lakh (2011, census), out of which tribal 

population is 69.30 per cent. The tribal communities selected from Kalwan and Navapur tahasil of 

Nasik and Nandurbar districts, respectively for implementation of Tribal Sub Plan. This is the 

predominant districts for tribal communities of MPKV, Rahuri (M.S.) jurisdictions. A tribal 

community selected belongs to Hindu- bhil, kokana, kokani, mauchi and pawara. 

This population is socio-economically backward, illiterate and uncivilized. Most of the farmers in 

this tribal area are resource poor and marginal with very low land holding per head. The main 

occupation of these tribal farmers is agriculture. The livelihood of this tribal community depends 

on agriculture and allied fields. They have very low modernization in agriculture due to fewer 

acceptances of scientific technologies. Eighty per cent of the work in farming is done by tribal 

women. The allied enterprises are sheep and goat rearing, backyard poultry and fisheries.

Although, the availability of natural resources viz,. water bodies, forest area, grasses etc., 

utilization of such resources could not make much headway because farmers have a low level of 

risk taking capacity, lack of awareness, perspective and skills. Thus, it is obvious that technical 

intervention is imperative to change the superstitious and traditional attitude of the tribal farmers 

and enable them to reap the benefit of technological advancement in forest crops and other allied 
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enterprises that can successfully be integrated with agriculture. Considering these facts in the 

district with objective of enhancing productivity of existing crop and allied fields in tribal areas of 

Nandurbar district, through tribal sub plan are taken into consideration for the up-liftment of 

socio-economically backward tribal farming community.

With this background of the changing pattern of rural livelihoods in Nasik and Nandurabar 

districts of Maharashtra, it is very much essential to build up their technical knowhow of forage 

crops.  This could facilitate them to adapt farming as well as allied farm business for their 

sustainability. 

Objectives

The basic objective of the TSP is to channelize the flow of outlays and benefits from the general 

sectors in the Central Ministers/ Departments for development of Scheduled tribes at least in the 

proportion to the population, both in physical and financial terms. TSP programme is to develop 

the agriculture and allied activities like animal husbandry, dairy development and vocational 

training etc. The main objectives of TSP Programme conducted by AICRP on Forage Crops and 

Utilization, Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Maharashtra are:

·To give the seed of improved fodder varieties and latest production and protection 

technologies that provide source of livelihood to the schedule tribe population. 

·Production of improved goat breed Sangamneri from the MPKV, Rahuri to the beneficiaries for 

the genetic improvement of local non-descript low productive goat breed. 

·To provide gainful self-employment to the tribal poor community through goat and cattle 

rearing.

·To create awareness among the tribal community about the improved varieties of forage crops, 

genetic up-liftment of local goat breed.

Reason behind Selection of Farmers /Village/ Area

Since, 2011, the beneficiaries for implementing Tribal Sub Plan program were selected from 

different villages (Table 1) of Nandurbar and Nasik districts. Selected farmers are belongs to 

Scheduled Tribe of Maharashtra.  These villages are already marked by Planning Commission. The 

tribal communities were not well known about the improved fodder varieties and ruminants due 

to poor knowledge of the crop and livestock. The farmers of village reared the local breed of goat as 

subsidiary agro business. The farmers were unaware of improved breed of goat as well as recent 

high yielding varieties of forage crops and grasses. 

As an effort to address the issue, AICRP on Forage Crop and Utilization, Mahatma Phule Krishi 

Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Maharashtra, initiated fodder promotional program as Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) 

from the year 2011-12 (except 2015-16) among the tribal communities of Maharashtra. Hence, TSP 

was implemented to give technical knowledge about improved forage crops varieties, production 

and protection technologies to scheduled tribal farmers from the villages of the area. 

Improved forage crop production is an important in ensuring the availability of cost and nutrition 

efficient forage based feed resources for sustainable ruminant production by small scale livestock 

farmers. The most promising forage sources in the region are forage crops and dependence on 

grazing areas since the quality of forage is greatly affected by several factors such as grass varieties, 

soil, cultural practices and climate so on. Onsite forage testing is indispensable for preparation of 

the best total mixed ration. The major concern in ruminant production is especially among small-

scale tribal farmers of Maharashtra is how to mitigate the scarcity of forage crops during the dry 

season and store the available biomass to meet the feed requirement during lean periods. This can 

be done by processing the abundant forage resources during the wet season in the area in the form 

of hay, silage or forest based total mixed rations.
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district with objective of enhancing productivity of existing crop and allied fields in tribal areas of 

Nandurbar district, through tribal sub plan are taken into consideration for the up-liftment of 

socio-economically backward tribal farming community.

With this background of the changing pattern of rural livelihoods in Nasik and Nandurabar 

districts of Maharashtra, it is very much essential to build up their technical knowhow of forage 

crops.  This could facilitate them to adapt farming as well as allied farm business for their 

sustainability. 

Objectives

The basic objective of the TSP is to channelize the flow of outlays and benefits from the general 

sectors in the Central Ministers/ Departments for development of Scheduled tribes at least in the 

proportion to the population, both in physical and financial terms. TSP programme is to develop 

the agriculture and allied activities like animal husbandry, dairy development and vocational 

training etc. The main objectives of TSP Programme conducted by AICRP on Forage Crops and 

Utilization, Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Maharashtra are:

·To give the seed of improved fodder varieties and latest production and protection 

technologies that provide source of livelihood to the schedule tribe population. 

·Production of improved goat breed Sangamneri from the MPKV, Rahuri to the beneficiaries for 

the genetic improvement of local non-descript low productive goat breed. 

·To provide gainful self-employment to the tribal poor community through goat and cattle 

rearing.

·To create awareness among the tribal community about the improved varieties of forage crops, 

genetic up-liftment of local goat breed.

Reason behind Selection of Farmers /Village/ Area

Since, 2011, the beneficiaries for implementing Tribal Sub Plan program were selected from 

different villages (Table 1) of Nandurbar and Nasik districts. Selected farmers are belongs to 

Scheduled Tribe of Maharashtra.  These villages are already marked by Planning Commission. The 

tribal communities were not well known about the improved fodder varieties and ruminants due 

to poor knowledge of the crop and livestock. The farmers of village reared the local breed of goat as 

subsidiary agro business. The farmers were unaware of improved breed of goat as well as recent 

high yielding varieties of forage crops and grasses. 

As an effort to address the issue, AICRP on Forage Crop and Utilization, Mahatma Phule Krishi 

Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Maharashtra, initiated fodder promotional program as Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) 

from the year 2011-12 (except 2015-16) among the tribal communities of Maharashtra. Hence, TSP 

was implemented to give technical knowledge about improved forage crops varieties, production 

and protection technologies to scheduled tribal farmers from the villages of the area. 

Improved forage crop production is an important in ensuring the availability of cost and nutrition 

efficient forage based feed resources for sustainable ruminant production by small scale livestock 

farmers. The most promising forage sources in the region are forage crops and dependence on 

grazing areas since the quality of forage is greatly affected by several factors such as grass varieties, 

soil, cultural practices and climate so on. Onsite forage testing is indispensable for preparation of 

the best total mixed ration. The major concern in ruminant production is especially among small-

scale tribal farmers of Maharashtra is how to mitigate the scarcity of forage crops during the dry 

season and store the available biomass to meet the feed requirement during lean periods. This can 

be done by processing the abundant forage resources during the wet season in the area in the form 

of hay, silage or forest based total mixed rations.
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Table 1: Year wise details of training programs organized during 2011-12 to 2019-20

SN Year Date Topic of training Venue/ No. of No. of 
Village training beneficiaries

1 2011-12 28.03.2012 Improved varieties of Ganore, 01 17
forage crops, production Taluka- 
technology, goat nutrition Kalwan, 
and health Dist-Nashik

2 2012-13 07.03.2013 Fodder production Suli, 01 12
technology and goat Taluka- 
nutrition and health Navapur, 

Dist-Nandurbar

3 2013-14 07.02.2014 Production technology of Pratappur,  01 12
stylo and goat rearing Post- Raipur, 

Taluka-Navapur, 
Dist-Nandurbar

4 2014-15 10.03.2015 Forage cultivation Karnji,  01 40
practices Post-Patibedki, 

Taluka- Navapur, 
Dist-Nandurbar

5 2016-17 26.07.2016 Package of production Dhulipada,  01 40
and protection Post- Dhanrat, 
technologies of improved Taluka- Navapur, 
varieties of forage crops Dist- Nandurbar
and grasses

6 2017-18 10.01.2018 Cultivation practices of Dhanrat, 01 15
forage crops. Taluka- Navapur, 

Dist- Nandurbar

7 2018-19 04.01.2019 Stylo production Bhokalzar, 01 30
technology and Taluka-Navapur, 
intercultivation practices Dist-Nandurbar

8 2019-20 18.01.2020 Production and plant Chouki,  01 30
protection technologies Post- Raipur, 
of improved varieties of Taluka- Navapur, 
forage crops Dist- Nandurbar

Total 08 196

Technical Guidance and Convergence with other Government Schemes

Although there are many promising/high yielding fodder species, which are not well known to tribal 
farmers of Maharashtra. AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization, Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, 
Rahuri, (Maharashtra), started fodder promotional programme as Tribal Sub Plan from the year 2011-
12 (except 2015-16). Regular training, demonstrations and interaction programme were conducted to 
promote fodder crops and its cultivation technology. To enhance capacity of tribal's with relevant skill 
for self-employment in farming through trainings with improved tools kits and literatures. A seed of 
improved fodder varieties of Oat, Stylo, Rooted slip of Hybrid Napier and small ruminants like 
Sangamneri Goat (Male and Female) was distributed among the tribal farmers of Maharashtra (Table 
2 and 3).

Through this programme awareness of fodder varieties and increased improved goat herd 
population as well as provided implements to reduces the cost of cultivation. These efforts also helped 
the development of goat herd available with them and efficiency of inter culturing operations. 
Presently, due to fodder availability nearer to homes, tribal peoples are able to utilize the times saved 
to focus on other income generating or household activities.

Table 2: Details of improved seed/sets provided during 2011-12 to 2019-20 under TSP

SN Year Name of Improved Quantity No. of Total  
forage crops variety supplied tribal of seed 

each farmer farmer (kg)/ 
benefitted Sets (No.) Remarks

1 2011-12 Stylo Phule Kranti 01 17 17 Truthful seed

2 2012-13 Stylo Phule Kranti 01 12 12

3 2013-14 Stylo Phule Kranti 01 12 10

4 2014-15 Stylo Phule Kranti 0.4 40 16

Hybrid Napier Phule Jaywant 800 40 32000 Rooted slips

5 2016-17 Stylo Phule Kranti 02 40 80 Truthful seed

Hybrid Napier Phule Jaywant 1000 40 40000 Rooted slips

6 2017-18 Oat Phule Surabhi 10 15 150 Truthful seed

7 2018-19 Oat Phule Surabhi 10 30 300

8 2019-20 Oat Phule Surabhi 10 30 300

Total seed/sets = Stylo =135 kg,         Oat  = 750kg,             Hybrid Napier = 72000 sets

Table 3: Direct quantifiable (small ruminants) benefits to tribal farmers during 2011-12 to 2013-14

SN Year Name of small Improved elite No. of goats No. of tribal Quantity Total 
ruminant breed of goat supplied farmers cost 

benefitted (Rs.)

1 2011-12 Goat Sangamneri 17 male 17 36 1,85,280/-

19 female

2 2012-13 Goat Sangamneri 2 male 12 14 85,560/-

12female

3 2013-14 Goat Sangamneri 2 male 12 15 79,600/-

14 female

Total 41 65 3,50,440/-

For the implementation of Tribal Sub Plan programme Department of Agriculture, Krishi Vigyan 

Kendra, Panchyat Raj members, Village Development Officer etc. were involved.  Every year to give 

the technical knowledge about improved forage crops varieties, production and protection 

technologies along with regional language books and folders were distributed(Table 4) to tribal 

farmers from the villages of the area which was marked by Planning Commission.

Benefits Accrual to Farmers (2011-12 to 2019-20)

Year 2011-12: Tribal Sub Plan 2011-12 was implemented at village Ganore, Taluka Kalwan, District 

Nashik, Maharashtra where elite breed of Sangamneri Goat 17 male and 19 females, Set of three book 

on rearing of Goat in regional language, Krishidarshani (Univ. diary), folders on improved varieties of 

forage crops and grasses and Stylosanthes variety Phule Kranti seed was distributed to seventeen 

tribal beneficiary farmers. The scientists of MPKV, Rahuri guided to the farmers of the village about 

improved varieties of forage crops, production technology, goat nutrition and health through 

lectures. This has resulted in genetic up-liftment of goat herds kept with the farmers, knowledge of 

beneficiary farmers in terms of latest fodder varieties, goat nutrition and health.

Year 2012-13: In the year 2012-13 TSP programme was carried out in the village Suli, Taluka Navapur, 
District Nandurbar (Maharashtra). The project distributed the seed of Stylosanthes variety Phule 
Kranti, Sangamneri Goat (2 male and 12 females), three marathi book on Goat, Krishidarshani 
(University diary) and folders on improved varieties of forage crops and grasses to twelve tribal 
community families. Also training on fodder production was arranged to the beneficiary farmers. 
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Year 2013-14: In the year 2013-14 TSP programme was implemented at village Pratappur, Taluka 
th

Navapur, District Nandurbar of Maharashtra on 7  February 2014. Among the twelve selected tribal 
farmers Sangamneri breed of Goat (2 male and 12 females), Krishidarshani (University diary), six 
forage variety folders and books on Goat in regional language viz., i) Shelipalkancha Watadya, ii) 
Kifayatshir Sheli Palanache Tantra, iii) Shetkaryanche Arogya Vyavsthapan) along with Stylo seed of 
variety, Phule Kranti was distributed. The farmers of the village were guided about improved 
varieties of forage crops, production technology, goat nutrition and health through lectures.

Year 2014-15: Tribal Sub Plan 2014-15 was done at village Karanji bk., Taluka Navapur, District 
Nandurbar, Maharashtra. Cycle hoe, Rooted slips of Hybrid Napier (Phule Jaywant) (32,000 nos.), 
Stylo Phule Kranti grass seed 16 kg each and Krishidarshani diary were distributed to forty tribal 
beneficiary farmers. Also training was given to tribal farmers for better forage cultivation practices 
through lectures, demonstrations to use improved varieties of fodder seeds and intercultural 
implements. 

Prof. A. H. Sonone, Forage Breeder, Dr. S. H. Pathan, Shri. M.G. Gavit guided the improved varieties of forage crops, 
production technologies and distributed Goat and Stylosanthes seed.

Distribution of improved elite Sangmneri goat and Stylosanthes seed.

Year 2016-17: Forty tribal families from village Dhulipada, Post- Dhanrat, Tahsil Navapur, District 
thNandurbar, Maharashtra are identified for implementation of Tribal Sub Plan in 2016-17. On 26  July 

2016 the Stylo seed of variety Phule Kranti two kg each, Laxmi sickle, Maize Sheller, rooted slips of 
Hybrid Napier (Phule Jaywant) (40,000 sets) and Krishidarshani diary distributed among tribal 
families. A total of forty selected tribal farmers were participated in the programme. Farmers were 
informed about the improved production and protection technologies of varieties of forage crops and 
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high yielding Oat variety Phule Surabhi 10 kg, Cycle hoe and Krishidarshani diary were distributed to 
the selected fifteen tribal farmers.  Lectures were given mainly focused on the improved cultivation 
practices of forage crops. 

Prof. A. H. Sonone, Forage Breeder delivered the lectured on improved varieties of forage crops 
and production technology

Prof. A. H. Sonone, Forage Breeder, Dr. B.T. Sinare, Shri. M.G. Gavit guided the improved varieties of forage crops, 
production technology and distributed of Cycle hoe Hybrid Napier, Stylo seed and Krishidarshani diary. 
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Year 2018-19: Selection of thirty tribal beneficiaries' farmers in the village Bokalzar, Tahsil Nawapur, 

District Nandurbar, Maharashtra was done. Fodder Oat variety, Phule Surbhi and small implements 

like manually operated cycle hoe were distributed to thirty families along with technical knowhow. 

Year 2019-20: Tribal Sub Plan programme of 2019-20 was implemented at village Chouki, Post. 

Raipur, Tahasil Nawapur, District Nandurbar of Maharashtra. The Cycle hoe and improved variety of 

Oat, Phule Surbhi ten kg truthful seed were distributed to thirty tribal beneficiary farmers. During this 

programme the University Scientists guided the farmers of the village about improved production 

and plant protection technologies of forage crops and grasses. 

Major outcomes

Total eight training programme were organized at Kalwa and Navapur tahsils with 196 tribal 

farmers in different eight villages during 2011-12 to 2019-20 (except 2015-16).  Critical forage crop 

inputs viz., improved seed of fodder varieties, goat and rooted slips of forage crops, Cycle hoe, 

Laxmi sickle and Maize sheller, amounting of Rs. 5.14 lakh were supplied to 196 tribal farmers for 

demonstration.  The seed collections of high yielding, erect, stylo variety Phule Kranti (Stylosanthes 

seabrana) were easy. The harvested seed can be utilized for further multiplication. This variety is 

also performing well in horti-pastoral and silvi-pastoral system. 

The use of improved tools for inter-cultivation operation and harvesting of seed viz., Cycle hoe, 

Laxmi sickle and Maize sheller which reduce cost of cultivation. Informative books and publication 

of MPKV “Krishidarshani“ Marathi book on Goat Rearing and Forage Variety Folders in regional 

language were supplied to 196 trainees' farmers, it proves to be a good print material for 

knowledge updating in remote rural areas. Improved sixty-five elite breed of goat (male and 

female) gives the tribal families, which directly benefitted for the genetic up-liftment of local goat 

breed and increases goat herd. This will help in self-sufficiency and livelihood security of rural 

small and marginal tribal communities of Nasik and Nandurbar district by way of self-

employment in their vicinity.

Dr. A.B. Tambe, Shri. N. L. Dhamore distributed Cycle hoe and Oat seed

Dr. N. J. Danawale, Dr. S.A. Landge, Shri. N.L. Dhamore guided farmers about production & Protection technologies 
and distributed Cycle hoe and Oat seed

Table 4: Details of hand tools/ books/ publications provided during 2011-12 to 2019-20

SN Year Name of tool/ book/ No. applied to No. of tribal Total No. of
publications each tribal farmers   tools/books/

farmer benefitted publications

1 2011-12 Marathi books on goat rearing Set of 3 books 17 51

Krishidarshani 01 17 17

Forage Variety Folders Set of 7  folders 17 119

2 2012-13 Marathi books on goat rearing Set of 3 books 12 36

Krishidarshani 01 12 12

Forage Variety Folders Set of 7  folders 12 84

3 2013-14 Marathi books on goat rearing Set of 3 books 12 36

Krishidarshani 01 12 12

Forage Variety Folders Set of 7  folders 12 84

4 2014-15 Cycle hoe 01 40 40

Krishidarshani 01 40 40

Forage Variety Folders Set of 7  folders 40 280

5 2016-17 Laxmi Sickle 01 40 40

Maize Sheller 01 40 40

Krishidarshani 01 40 40

Forage Variety Folders Set of 7  folders 40 280

6 2017-18 Cycle hoe 01 15 15

Krishidarshani 01 15 15

Forage Variety Folders Set of 6  folders 15 90

7 2018-19 Cycle hoe 01 30 30

Krishidarshani 01 30 30

Forage Variety Folders Set of 6  folders 30 180

8 2019-20 Cycle hoe 01 30 30

Krishidarshani 01 30 30

Forage Variety Folders Set of 6  folders 30 180

Total tools: = 165 Total books/publications: = 1,616

Cycle hoe = 85 Marathi books on goat rearing = 123

Laxmi Sickle = 40 Krishidarshani = 196

Maize Sheller = 40 Forage Variety Folders = 1,297

Impact and Response of Farmers

The tribal farmers due to illiteracy and ignorance are highly unaware of advanced agricultural 
production technologies. Hence, the exposure visits were planned with an objective of exposing the 
tribal farmers to the fodder varieties and improved production technologies and elite breed of goat. 
This also gave them an opportunity to directly interact with progressive farming communities, 
research scientists of Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, Dist. Ahmednagar, and 
(Maharashtra) thereby, upgrading their knowledge on various following aspects of fodder crops. 

·Improved varieties of forage crops 

·Production technology

·Intercultural operations

·Goat rearing

·Gender issue

·Goat nutrition and health
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Guidance to the tribal farmers regards forage and allied components of farming had wider impact 
on 

·Awareness of tribal farmers in terms of latest fodder varieties 

·Forage crops production and protection technology viz., time of sowing, recommended fertilize 
dose, irrigation management, cutting and insect pest and diseases management in terms of 
different forage crops.

·Importance of intercultural operation for weeds management, in-situ soil and water conservation.

·Involvement and technical knowhow of females in farming and allied business.

·Scientific goat nutrition and health care.

·Genetic up-liftment of local breed of goat, resulting in high milk/meat production.

· Due to the knowledge imparted, the farmers provided balanced nutrition to the goats. 

· They also took care of goat health, which resulted in increased monetary benefits to the farmers. 

·Beneficiary farmers raised the high yielding varieties of Stylo, Oat and Hybrid Napier with proper 
package of practices. This resulted in to production of nutritious fodder for the goats and other 
dairy animals throughout the year. Thus, more income was generated through milk/meat 
production.

·As tribal farmers benefited by manually operated Cycle hoes, Maize sheller and sickle which 
increased their efficiency and reduced cost of cultivation.

Thus, the implementation of Tribal Sub Plan assured sustainable livelihood, occupational security 
and risk or hazards free health and environment to the tribal farmers by adopting advance fodder 
production technologies.

Feedback

·Storage of extra green forage for seasonal requirement.

·Development of fodder packages that give high yield per hectare of high quality feed. 

·Timely availability of quality forage crops seed and planting material.

·Tribal Sub-Plan programme for wider adaptation of the interventions for up-liftment of tribal 

community of the Maharashtra State.  

The total population of then Andhra Pradesh, as per the 2001 Census, was 76,210,007. Of which, 

5,024,104 (6.6 per cent) are Scheduled Tribes (STs). The ST population constitutes 6 per cent of the 

country's ST population. The Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders (Amendment) Act, 1976 

have notified 33 STs Communities in the state.  Out of the 33 STs, Sugalis/Lambadis are numerically 

the largest ST with a population of 2,077,947 constituting 41.4 per cent of the state's ST population. 

They are followed by Koya 568,019 (11.3 per cent), Yenadis 462,167 (9.2 per cent), Yerukulas 437,459 

(8.7 per cent) and Gond 252,038 (5 per cent). These five scheduled tribes together consist of 76% of the 

ST population in the Andhra Pradesh. Of the total ST population, 92.5 per cent are residing in rural 

areas. Among the major STs, Gond has the highest (97.6 per cent) rural population, followed by Koya 

(95.5 per cent), Sugalis (93.7 per cent), Yenadis (86.4 per cent) and Yerukulas (77.5 per cent). District-

wise distribution of ST population shows that they are mainly concentrated in the districts of 

Khammam, Visakhapatnam, Warangal, Adilabad and Nalgonda. These five districts constitute 48.9 

per cent of the total ST population of the combined Andhra Pradesh State according to 2001 census. 

Only Visakhapatnam district belongs to AP after state bifurcation the remaining 4 districts belongs to 

newly formed Telangana State.  We have implemented TSP program in the following four districts.

1. Mahaboobnagar (2013-14)

2. Warangal (2014-15)

3. Adliabad (2015-16 & 2018-19)

4. Nalgonda (2017-18) 

Beneficiaries' identification criteria: The basis of identifying ST villages in the districts of Telangana 

and ST farmers in the identified ST villages were:

·The tribal villages selected for implementation of TSP programmes are in the list of Ministry of 

Tribal welfare only. From 2018-19 onwards only one district i.e., Adilabad is identified as tribal 

district in state of Telangana.

·Tribal Sub Plan programmes were implemented in coordination with officials of Department of 

Agriculture, Department of Veterinary and Animal Husbandry, and scientists, DAATTCs, 

PJTSAU present in each district of Telangana State. 

·Agricultural Officers, Veterinary Doctors were consulted for identifications of good 

dairy/livestock farmers in the village for implementation of TSP.

·Village Surpanch, Vice-Surpanch, and other local leaders were also contacted for identification of 

ST farmers.  

Year-wise TSP activities organized in Telangana state 

Year 2013-14: Village Tellarallapally Thanda, Amrabad (mandal), Mahboobnagar (district) was 

chosen for TSP implementation. Twenty families benefitted by popularization of green fodder 

production through establishment of perennial fodders APBN-1 and fodder bajra and distribution of 

fertilizers and inputs.

Enhancement of livelihood of livestock holders in Telangana 
T. Shashikala, B. Murali, R.Susheela and M. Shanti
AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization, PJTSAU, Hyderabad - 500030, India 
Corresponding author email: tshashikala69@gmail.com
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Activities Undertaken: 

üFarmers were provided with seeds of improved fodder varieties and package of practices for 
enhancing fodder production. The improved varieties include African Tall in Maize and APBN-1 
cuttings etc. Literature related to forage production technology were distributed and created 
awareness about importance of growing fodder crops and its utilization. 

üTwo farmer training programs and one demonstration were conducted for the tribal population 
for the purpose of educating the tribal farmers on fodder production technologies.

Impact: 

Perennial fodder crops such as APBN 1 stem cuttings and Hedge Lucerne seed were provided to the 
chosen tribal families in the thanda. This helped in round the year green fodder availability there by 
increasing the productivity of milk, health of animals and the tribal's as well. 

Year 2014-15: Chinnagunturpally Thanda, Mulugu (Mandal) Warangal (district) was chosen for TSP 
implementation.

Training programme on forage production technologies conducted at Chinnagunturpally Thanda, wherein 
Honourable Minister for Tribal Welfare Sri. Chandulal garu also presided over the meeting.

Activities Undertaken:  

üWomen farmers in Mulugu mandal, Warangal (dist) were supplied with sheep along with 
perennial fodder planting materials i.e. Bajra Napier slips and Hedge Lucerne seed. 

üThree farmer training programs were organized on fodder production technologies with the help 
of Warangal DAATT center of the university and Agriculture department officials. 

üOne FTD was also conducted in Chinnagunturpally thanda. 

Impact: 

üThe income levels of the beneficiaries were improved by multiplication of sheep and selling them 
for meat.  

üPlanting of perennial fodder crops increased the green fodder production in the village and also 
availability of the fodder throughout the year, thereby increased milk production and 
multiplication sheep occurred. This gave increased family income to ST farmers.   

Year 2015-16: Girgoan, Tamsi (mandal), Adilabad (district) was chosen for TSP implementation. Ten 
families benefitted by popularizing green fodder production- Distributed fodder maize, fodder 
cowpea seed, fertilizers, inputs etc.

Impact: 

üDue to distribution of seed of fodder crop varieties such as African Tall Maize, Vijaya cowpea the 
green fodder production increased because of dairy cattle farmers allocating some of their land to 
these fodder crops. There by green fodder production was increased in the village and income was 
generated on selling of milk to nearby towns.  

Year 2016-17: Budidagattu thanda PA Pally (mandal) Nalgonda (district) was chosen for TSP 
implementation. Ten families benefitted by  training imparted on cultivation of various fodder crops. 
Nellore Jodipi breed sheep 20 ewes (female sheep)+1 ram (male sheep) were distributed to 10 tribal 
families @ two per family along with APBN-1 cuttings 30000, 10 kg Hedge Lucerne seed and 10 bags of 
both urea and SSP fertilizers for enhancing fodder production equally to 10 tribal families.

Distribution of sheep to tribal families of Chinnagunturpally and Sarangapally villages in the presence of 
Honourable Minister for Tribal Welfare Sri.Chandulal garu
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Activities Undertaken:  

üWomen farmers in Mulugu mandal, Warangal (dist) were supplied with sheep along with 
perennial fodder planting materials i.e. Bajra Napier slips and Hedge Lucerne seed. 

üThree farmer training programs were organized on fodder production technologies with the help 
of Warangal DAATT center of the university and Agriculture department officials. 

üOne FTD was also conducted in Chinnagunturpally thanda. 

Impact: 

üThe income levels of the beneficiaries were improved by multiplication of sheep and selling them 
for meat.  

üPlanting of perennial fodder crops increased the green fodder production in the village and also 
availability of the fodder throughout the year, thereby increased milk production and 
multiplication sheep occurred. This gave increased family income to ST farmers.   

Year 2015-16: Girgoan, Tamsi (mandal), Adilabad (district) was chosen for TSP implementation. Ten 
families benefitted by popularizing green fodder production- Distributed fodder maize, fodder 
cowpea seed, fertilizers, inputs etc.

Impact: 

üDue to distribution of seed of fodder crop varieties such as African Tall Maize, Vijaya cowpea the 
green fodder production increased because of dairy cattle farmers allocating some of their land to 
these fodder crops. There by green fodder production was increased in the village and income was 
generated on selling of milk to nearby towns.  

Year 2016-17: Budidagattu thanda PA Pally (mandal) Nalgonda (district) was chosen for TSP 
implementation. Ten families benefitted by  training imparted on cultivation of various fodder crops. 
Nellore Jodipi breed sheep 20 ewes (female sheep)+1 ram (male sheep) were distributed to 10 tribal 
families @ two per family along with APBN-1 cuttings 30000, 10 kg Hedge Lucerne seed and 10 bags of 
both urea and SSP fertilizers for enhancing fodder production equally to 10 tribal families.

Distribution of sheep to tribal families of Chinnagunturpally and Sarangapally villages in the presence of 
Honourable Minister for Tribal Welfare Sri.Chandulal garu
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Impact:  

üIncome of 10 families increases by multiplication of sheep and dairy milk produce due to 
increasing availability of green fodder to livestock in the Budidagattu Thanda.

Year 2017-18:  Palem thanda Chinthapally (mandal) Nalgonda (district) was chosen for TSP 
implementation. Hedge Lucerne seed 15 kg and APBN 1 slips 30000 and 15 bags urea fertilizer was 
given to 15 families to increase green fodder production

Impact: 

üIn this village Hedge Lucerne was first introduced. Only few farmers have growing Napier grass 
cultivation after implementation of TSP the area under perennial Napier-Bajra hybrid (APBN 1) 
cultivation was increased and spread to many families in the village. Due to this income of farmers 
who have milch cattle has increased considerably. 

Year 2018-19: Gangapur,Utnur (mandal) Adilabad district was chosen for TSP implementation. 
Fifteen families were provided with Fodder seed of maize, bajra, cowpea and BxN hybrid APBN1 
slips.  2.0 hp power-operated chaff cutter was introduced and increase green fodder and improved 
feeding technology through chaff cutter  

Impact: 

Establishment of perennial fodders, i.e., APBN-1 and Hedge Lucerne supply fodder year round. 
Thereby increased milk production on their milch animals and increased income on selling of sheep 
for meat. Before the TSP activities undertaken there was less availability of green fodder and its 
availability is also limited to kharif season only. 

Table 1: Details of activities carried out during TSP implementation 

Year District Activities No. of beneficiaries

2013-14 Tellarallapally Thanda Popularization of green fodder 20 families 

Amrabad (mandal) production through establishment 

Mahboobnagar of perennial fodders APBN-1 and 

fodder bajra and  distribution of 

fertilizers and inputs  

2014-15 Chinnagunturpally Distribution of  sheep(20 +1) 20 women farmers

Thanda, Mulugu (Mandal) Establishment of perennial fodders, 

Warangal i.e APBN-1 and hedge lucerne  fodder  

Training on fodder crops and 

importance of green fodder on 

live stock productivity

2015-16 Girgoan,Tamsi (mandal), Popularizing green fodder 10 families

Adilabad, production- Distributed fodder 

maize, fodder cowpea seed, 

fertilizers,  inputs etc.

2016-17 Budidagattu thanda Nellore Jodipi breed sheep 20 ewes 10 families

PA Pally (mandal) (female sheep)+1 ram (male sheep) 

Nalgonda were distributed to10 tribal families 

@ two per family along with APBN-1 

cuttings 30000, 10 kg Hedge Lucerne 

seed and 10 bags of both urea and 

SSP fertilizers for enhancing fodder 

production equally to 10 tribal families.

Training imparted on cultivation of 
various fodder crops.

2017-18 Palem thanda, Hedge Lucerne seed 15 kg and 15 families 

Chinthapally (Mandal)  APBN 1 slips 30000 and 15 bags urea 

Nalgonda district fertilizer was given to 15 families to 

increase green fodder production 

2018-19 Gangapur, Utnur (mandal) Fodder seed of maize, bajra, cowpea 15 families 

Adilabad district and APBN1 slips 

2.0 hp power-operated chaff cutter 

was introduced and increase green 

fodder and improved feeding 

technology through chaff cutter  

Table 2: Overall impact of improved vs traditional technologies in TSP implemented villages.

SN Tribal village and year Improved technology Traditional  Impact
technology

1. Tellarallapally Thanda Introduced cultivation Usually cattle are Quality green fodder  
Amrabad (mandal) of APBN-1 and fodder taken for grazing availability increases  
Mahboobnagar bajra by distributing and fed with crop the productivity of  
Telangana the slips and seed residues at cattle milk and health of 
2013-14 respectively. shed. animals 

2. Chinnagunturpally Thanda, Distribution of sheep Farmers have 2-3 The beneficiaries here 
Mulugu (Mandal) (20 +1) to 20 women sheep and are maintained all (20  
Warangal, Telangana farmer beneficiaries. managed by  ewes +1 ram) animals 
2014 - 15 Also established APBN-1. grazing the as a group in a fencing 

animals and engaged one
themselves person for their

management under
stall- feeding.
Supply of nutritious
green fodder
encouraged quick
growth of animals.

3. Budidagattu thanda Nellore Jodipi breed No fodder crop Livestock rearers 
PA Pally (mandal) sheep 20 ewes (female cultivation in the established fodder 
Nalgonda sheep)+1 ram (male area. Ruminants crops on bunds 
2016-17 sheep) were distributed reared in grazing resulted in year round  

to 10 tribal families @ availability of fodder 
two per family along resulted in supply of 
with APBN-1 cuttings nutritious fodder to 
30000, 10 kg Hedge animals.
Lucerne seed and 10 
bags of both urea and 
SSP fertilizers for 
enhancing fodder 
production equally 
to 10 tribal families.
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Amrabad (mandal) of APBN-1 and fodder taken for grazing availability increases  
Mahboobnagar bajra by distributing and fed with crop the productivity of  
Telangana the slips and seed residues at cattle milk and health of 
2013-14 respectively. shed. animals 

2. Chinnagunturpally Thanda, Distribution of sheep Farmers have 2-3 The beneficiaries here 
Mulugu (Mandal) (20 +1) to 20 women sheep and are maintained all (20  
Warangal, Telangana farmer beneficiaries. managed by  ewes +1 ram) animals 
2014 - 15 Also established APBN-1. grazing the as a group in a fencing 

animals and engaged one
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3. Budidagattu thanda Nellore Jodipi breed No fodder crop Livestock rearers 
PA Pally (mandal) sheep 20 ewes (female cultivation in the established fodder 
Nalgonda sheep)+1 ram (male area. Ruminants crops on bunds 
2016-17 sheep) were distributed reared in grazing resulted in year round  

to 10 tribal families @ availability of fodder 
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4. Gangapur, Introduced 2.0 HP Fodder fed to Complete intake of 
Utnur (mandal) chaff cutter animals without fodder is observed 
Adilabad district Distributed  fodder chaffing. without any wastage 
2018-19 seed of maize, bajra, by animals. This 

cowpea and APBN1 slips resulted in increased
milk yield. 

Himachal Pradesh, a hilly state occupying 55673 square kms of geographical area is well known for its 

village agro-ecosystem economy. Livestock rearing is an integral part of agriculture in the state to 

support the livelihood of majority of the population. Remotest areas and region in the state have been 

categorised as tribal areas. In Himachal Pradesh 23655 square kms falls under scheduled area which 

constitutes 42.49 percent of the total area of the state. Kinnaur, Lahaul & Spiti districts; the two sub-

division of district Chamba viz. Pangi and Bharmour have been declared as scheduled area because 

majority population comprise of communities declared as Scheduled Tribe under the Fifth Schedule 

of the Indian Constitution.

The tribal areas of Himachal Pradesh though sparsely populated continue to receive special attention 

of the State Government primarily on account of their strategic location and comparative 

backwardness. The Tribal Sub Plan was started in 1974-75 in the State and entire tribal population was 

brought under Tribal Sub Plan by 1987-88.The ambit of Tribal Sub-Plan was expanded in the Sixth 

Five Year Plan and Modified Area Development Approach (MADA) was adopted to cover areas 

having tribal concentration of 10000 population in contiguous areas of which 50% or more were 

Schedule tribes of Himachal Pradesh. During the Seventh Five Year Plan the strategy of Special 

Central Assistance to Tribal Sub-Plan was further extended to cover all tribal living outside the 
1

Scheduled Area (Anonymous, 2011).

Tribes of Himachal Pradesh

The tribes of Himachal Pradesh belong to the famous Indo-Aryan family group. The official list of 

scheduled tribes in Himachal Pradesh includes, Gaddis, Gujjars, Kinnara or Kinnauras, Lahaulas, 

Pangwalasas major tribes, apart from some other smaller tribal groups like Bhot/Bodh, Beta/Beda, 

Jad/Lamba/Khampa,Demba/Gara/Zobaand Swangla. The Himachal tribes generally have their abode in 
2

the upper and middle areas of the hills (Anonymous,2018). Detailed features of tribes of Himachal 

Pradesh are available at himachalpradesh.pscnotes.com. That of major tribes is discussed in the following 

paras:

Gaddis: As per 2011 census total Population of Gaddi tribe in Himachal Pradesh is about 1.78 lakhs 

which is about 45.4% of ST population of the state. This tribe is mainly found on both sides of the 

Dhauladhar Range of the state of Himachal Pradesh. Quite a number of Gaddi tribes also dwell mainly 

in the Ravi river and also the valleys of the Budhil River. Gaddi tribe is largely known for their honesty, 

friendly behaviour and peaceful life-style. In general, these Gaddi tribes go with their livestock to 

several pastures of the upper regions of the state at the time of summer season. With time Gaddis have 

migrated from district Chamba to lower areas of the state and mainly rehabilitated in district Kanga.

Kinnauras: Total population of Kinnaura is about 0.52 lakhs and about 13% of ST population of HP. 

This tribe is also known by the name of Kinor. In the western Himalayans, this Kinnaura tribal 

community is found in Baspa or Sangla valley. Other regions where these Kinnaura tribes are located 

include Batseri or Bosering, Rakchham and Chhitkul. The main occupation of the Kinnaura tribes is 

sheep rearing, horticulture and agriculture.  Kinnaura tribes have the tradition of maintaining herds of 

cattle in their houses.

An approach for improving forage and livestock productivity in 
Himachal Pradesh through Tribal Sub- Plan
Naveen Kumar, Rajan Katoch, D. K. Banyal and V. K. Sood
C.S.K. Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishwavidyalaya, Palampur -176062 (HP)
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Gujjars: Gujjar tribes generally reside in Himachal Pradesh and the descendants of the Khajar tribes. 

Their population is about 0.93 lakh and about 23.6% of state schedule tribes share. Though the proper 

origin of the Gujjar tribes is not known but it is said that during the time of the invasion by Hunas the 

Gurjara clan moved to northern Indian and the Himachal Pradesh. The Gujjar tribes migrate from the 

plains to the upper ranges of the Himachal Pradesh during the summer season. However, to go hand 

in hand with the demands of the changing situations, many of the Gujjar tribes of the contemporary 

period have taken various other occupations Gujjars rear mainly few cattle but mainly of buffalos. 

They move from place to place for grazing their herds. During summer months they move to mid to 

high hills pastures and grazing lands.

Lahaules: Lahaule tribal community is found in Lahaul Valley, Pattan, Chamba-Lahaul and lower 

Mayar valleys. The term 'Lahule' connoted the inhabitants of Lahaul. This tribal people are said to be 

originated from the aboriginal Munda tribe and Tibetans. Though the people of the Lahaule tribal 

community are basically agrarian, some of them are also engaged in trade. They are involved in the 

export of wheat, barley, potato, peas and Kuth (Saussurealappa). Lahaul valley is famous for highest 

productivity of disease free seed potato. During the recent year's people are also earning handsome 

returns from the cultivation of offseason cultivation. These people rear cattle, sheep and goat. 

Pangwals: This is a tribal community predominant in the Pangi valley of Chamba district. Pangi 

valley is a very remote, rugged and poorly developed tribal area in Himachal Pradesh. Pangi valley is 

divided into the Sural, Saichu, Hudan, Bhatori and Kumar-Parmar valleys. All these valleys are 

connected with Zanskar rang. In Sural valley woodlands of peeling‐birch (bhoj‐patra) too support a 

variety of wild life. Staple food of this community is barley and potato. They also cultivate black gram 

as it fetches good market price. Agricultural produce is procured by the traders coming from lower 

region of the state. Area is famous for Guchhi (Morchella esculenta) a wild mushroom having very high 

remunerative prices. Cultivation of offseason vegetable during summer months has been started in 

the area. Although farmers rear few cattle but own good number of sheep and goat.  

ST population in scheduled areas

The most distinguishing feature of the tribal areas in the State is that they are very vast in acreage but 

extremely small in population. According to the 2011-Census of the state, the total population of 

Chamba, Kunnaur and Lahual & Spiti districts is 634765 and population of schedule tribes is 239953 

(37.80%). The Scheduled Tribe (ST) population was highest in Chamba district with 135500 people 

which accounts for 26.10% of the total population, while Kinnaur district accounts for 57.95% tribal 

population. Highest percent of ST population was localized in Lahaul and Spiti district with 25707 

people constituting 81.44% of total district population (Table 1). 

ST population in non- scheduled areas

The geographical conditions of the tribal areas in Himachal Pradesh are not favorable. The availability 

of road networks is very low, and existing road networks are poorly developed. So it is very difficult to 

perform developmental activities in these areas easily. There is a lack of quality of public as well as 

private services. Over the period of time people have migrated from their original habitats to other 

parts of the state because of pull factors like poverty, unemployment, natural calamities, and 

Table 1: ST population in dominating districts of Himachal Pradesh

(Source: Anonymous, 2019)

District Total population ST Population % age ST population

Rural Urban Total

Chamba 519080 132907 2593 135500 26.10

Kinnaur 84121 48746 - 48746 57.95

Lahaul & Spiti 31564 25707 - 25707 81.44

Total 634765 207360 2593 239953 37.80

underdevelopment at the origin places. Gaddis mostly have migrated to district Kangra, whereas, 

Gujjars have moved to low hills of the state. 

Besides, Scheduled Area and MADA Pockets, population of 182173belonging to Scheduled Tribes 

is residing in non- tribal areas of the State.Other than ST dominating districts, Kangra, Solan and 

Kullu have the next highest percentage of ST population in the state with 5.60, 4.42 and 3.84%, 

respectively. Districts Hamirpur and Shimla have minimum population of schedule tribes 

constituting 0.67 and 1.08%, respectively (Table 2).

Main occupations of the people

Agriculture 

Agriculture is the main occupation of the tribal people of Himachal Pradesh. Mono-cropping during 

summer months is a common feature of the areas. During winter months the area remained under 

snow. Out of total geographical area of 23,65,533 hectare, operational area is only 39,900 hectare i.e. 

1.69% of the cultivate area. About 69% of the workers are engaged in agriculture. Farmers mainly 

cultivate wheat, barley, maize, pulses, potato, peas and minor millets depending on climatic 

conditions and growing niches in the region. The agro-climatic conditions of the areas are quite 

favourable for the cultivation of off season vegetables, seed potato, medicinal crops and brewage 

herbs. The farming in highly agro-pastoral as in districts Chamba, Kinnaur and Lahaul & Spiti, 882357 

hectares area i.e. 39.61 per cent of the total geographical area (2227830 hectare) of these districts is 

under permanent pastures and other grazing lands (Table 3)

Animal husbandry

The importance of livestock in the tribal areas can be visualised from the fact that almost all tribal 

families have been rearing one livestock or the other. Livestock not only provides additional income 

to the families but also provides nutritious food in the form of eggs, milk and meat and cash security in 

the time of emergency. Sheep and goat are the main sources of wool. In the tribal belts of Himachal 

Pradesh, agriculture being the mainstay of the people, development of animal husbandry assumes 

added importance; as the livestock population is almost 1.06 times of the human population. Sheep 

and goats account to 79.91% of the total livestock population in these areas. 

Livestock population 

The livestock population of Himachal Pradesh as pr 2012 census is presented in table 4. Among the 

schedule tribes dominating areas of Himachal Pradesh, district Chamba has the highest livestock 

population with 8.14 lakh heads followed by Kinnaur with 1.25 lakh head and Lahaul & Spiti with 61.5 

thousand heads. Lahaul & Spiti constitute the highest number of yaks in Himachal Pradesh, while 

Table 2: ST population in non-dominating districts of Himachal Pradesh

(Source: Anonymous, 2018)

District Total population ST Population % age ST population

Rural Urban Total 

Kangra 1510075 80234 4330 84564 5.60

Solan 580320 24075 1570 25645 4.42

Kullu 437903 12463 4359 16822 3.84

Bilaspur 381956 10334 359 10693 2.80

Sirmaur 529855 10915 347 11262 2.13

Una 521173 8452 149 8601 1.65

Mandi 999777 12359 428 12787 1.28

Shimla 814010 5399 3356 8755 1.08

Hamirpur 454768 2801 243 3044 0.67

Total 6229837 167032 15141 182173 23.47
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ST population in scheduled areas

The most distinguishing feature of the tribal areas in the State is that they are very vast in acreage but 
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Chamba, Kunnaur and Lahual & Spiti districts is 634765 and population of schedule tribes is 239953 

(37.80%). The Scheduled Tribe (ST) population was highest in Chamba district with 135500 people 

which accounts for 26.10% of the total population, while Kinnaur district accounts for 57.95% tribal 

population. Highest percent of ST population was localized in Lahaul and Spiti district with 25707 

people constituting 81.44% of total district population (Table 1). 

ST population in non- scheduled areas
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perform developmental activities in these areas easily. There is a lack of quality of public as well as 

private services. Over the period of time people have migrated from their original habitats to other 
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Table 1: ST population in dominating districts of Himachal Pradesh

(Source: Anonymous, 2019)

District Total population ST Population % age ST population

Rural Urban Total

Chamba 519080 132907 2593 135500 26.10

Kinnaur 84121 48746 - 48746 57.95

Lahaul & Spiti 31564 25707 - 25707 81.44

Total 634765 207360 2593 239953 37.80

underdevelopment at the origin places. Gaddis mostly have migrated to district Kangra, whereas, 

Gujjars have moved to low hills of the state. 

Besides, Scheduled Area and MADA Pockets, population of 182173belonging to Scheduled Tribes 

is residing in non- tribal areas of the State.Other than ST dominating districts, Kangra, Solan and 

Kullu have the next highest percentage of ST population in the state with 5.60, 4.42 and 3.84%, 

respectively. Districts Hamirpur and Shimla have minimum population of schedule tribes 

constituting 0.67 and 1.08%, respectively (Table 2).

Main occupations of the people

Agriculture 

Agriculture is the main occupation of the tribal people of Himachal Pradesh. Mono-cropping during 

summer months is a common feature of the areas. During winter months the area remained under 

snow. Out of total geographical area of 23,65,533 hectare, operational area is only 39,900 hectare i.e. 

1.69% of the cultivate area. About 69% of the workers are engaged in agriculture. Farmers mainly 

cultivate wheat, barley, maize, pulses, potato, peas and minor millets depending on climatic 

conditions and growing niches in the region. The agro-climatic conditions of the areas are quite 

favourable for the cultivation of off season vegetables, seed potato, medicinal crops and brewage 

herbs. The farming in highly agro-pastoral as in districts Chamba, Kinnaur and Lahaul & Spiti, 882357 

hectares area i.e. 39.61 per cent of the total geographical area (2227830 hectare) of these districts is 

under permanent pastures and other grazing lands (Table 3)

Animal husbandry

The importance of livestock in the tribal areas can be visualised from the fact that almost all tribal 

families have been rearing one livestock or the other. Livestock not only provides additional income 

to the families but also provides nutritious food in the form of eggs, milk and meat and cash security in 

the time of emergency. Sheep and goat are the main sources of wool. In the tribal belts of Himachal 

Pradesh, agriculture being the mainstay of the people, development of animal husbandry assumes 

added importance; as the livestock population is almost 1.06 times of the human population. Sheep 

and goats account to 79.91% of the total livestock population in these areas. 

Livestock population 

The livestock population of Himachal Pradesh as pr 2012 census is presented in table 4. Among the 

schedule tribes dominating areas of Himachal Pradesh, district Chamba has the highest livestock 

population with 8.14 lakh heads followed by Kinnaur with 1.25 lakh head and Lahaul & Spiti with 61.5 

thousand heads. Lahaul & Spiti constitute the highest number of yaks in Himachal Pradesh, while 

Table 2: ST population in non-dominating districts of Himachal Pradesh

(Source: Anonymous, 2018)

District Total population ST Population % age ST population

Rural Urban Total 

Kangra 1510075 80234 4330 84564 5.60

Solan 580320 24075 1570 25645 4.42

Kullu 437903 12463 4359 16822 3.84

Bilaspur 381956 10334 359 10693 2.80

Sirmaur 529855 10915 347 11262 2.13

Una 521173 8452 149 8601 1.65

Mandi 999777 12359 428 12787 1.28

Shimla 814010 5399 3356 8755 1.08

Hamirpur 454768 2801 243 3044 0.67

Total 6229837 167032 15141 182173 23.47
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Chamba has the highest number of cattle, buffaloes, sheep, goats, horses and mules, while district 

Kinnaur owns the highest number of donkeys.

Other than ST dominating areas, district Mandi has the highest share of livestock population with 8.26 

lakh heads followed by district Kangra (7.75 lakh heads). District Hamirpur and Una have the least 

population of livestock (1.71 and 1.88 lakh heads). Mandi district has the highest population of cattle 

and sheep, whereas, district Kangra has the highest population of buffaloes, goats and donkeys. Yaks 

have most dominating population in district Hamirpur followed by district Mandi.

Table 3: Land utilisation pattern of the state (in hectare)

(Source: Anonymous, 2018)

Year/ Geographical Forest Permanent Cultivable Barren and Total 
District Area land pastures & wasteland Uncultivable cropped 

other grazing lands land area

Chamba 692419 272008 348862 6893 4747 66825

Kinnaur 624216 38580 322047 3229 132419 10091

L&S 911195 137376 211448 566 541313 3489

Shimla 525326 150084 237957 12471 11646 87951

Mandi 397948 175289 96249 4182 6495 160103

Kangra 577681 232520 87865 28204 14848 209410

Solan 180923 20271 77886 14072 11862 60738

Sirmaur 224759 48682 59583 11170 8520 75316

Bilaspur 111776 14013 39583 6061 4437 56010

Una 154875 16549 13532 22640 24139 75188

Hamirpur 110224 18232 11511 11199 13854 67867

Kullu 64224 2520 3911 980 3204 58874

Total 4575566 1126124 1510434 121667 777484 931862

Table 4: Livestock population of Himachal Pradesh

(Source: Anonymous, 2012)

Areas Cattle Buffaloes Sheep Goats Others Total

Schedule tribe areas

Kinnaur 21557 0 66607 33229 3810 125785

Lahaul & Spiti 13197 3 36014 8196 3140 61578

Chamba 313194 32465 254929 204511 7464 814159

Non- schedule tribe areas

Kangra 329129 149719 84628 202694 5165 775116

Bilaspur 47892 100586 1423 59244 1193 210439

Hamirpur 27258 108083 8975 24722 2207 171452

Mandi 439767 69320 113953 195465 6114 826897

Sirmaur 279125 42907 11313 144722 3334 482263

Solan 145050 79937 1701 61104 1534 289603

Kullu 174711 720 123693 68946 986 371199

Shimla 276783 9189 101574 103089 4107 496701

Una 51596 123087 61 13569 330 188910

TSP activities by CSKHPKV Palampur (HP) under AICRP (Forage Crops &Utilization)

The tribal sub plan activities under AICRP (Forage Crops & Utilization) at CSK HPKV Palampur with 

the provision of funds for the purpose in the project. The programme was proposed with the objective, 

to increase herbage yield vis-à-vis ensure supply of quality feed and fodder with a view to improve 

livestock health & productivity and ultimately family income and livelihood. 

Strategies:

To fulfil the objectives and meet out the targets, the TSP activities were under taken with following 

strategies: 

·Execution of forage production activities in tribal population dominated areas with active 

participation of community to ensure direct benefits to individuals or families belonging to 

Scheduled Tribes.

·Use of technological interventions on scientific lines for the planning and execution of activities to 

get better results, with focus on forage resources development, animal husbandry and dairy 

development etc. that provide a source of livelihood to the schedule tribe population.

Execution of the Programme 

The TSP activities were started in schedule tribe dominated district Kinnaur of Himachal Pradesh. 

Further activities were undertaken in schedule tribe dominating villages of district Kangra (HP). As 

during the Seventh Five Year Plan, the strategy of Special Central Assistance to Tribal Sub-Plan was 

extended to cover all tribal living outside the Scheduled Area and Modified Area Development 

Approach. Besides Scheduled Area and MADA Pockets,182173populations belonging to Scheduled 

Tribes are residing in Non- Tribal areas of Himachal Pradesh (Table 2).The Tribal Development 

Department of Himachal Pradesh has prepared the data to facilitate the departments for planning and 

execution of the schemes for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes residing outside the Scheduled Areas of 

the state. First priority will be assigned to villages having substantial tribal population in that village 

i.e. more than 40% population or more of the village comprises of Scheduled Tribes. Next priority will 

be given to the villages where tribal population is less than 40% of the total population but having 

more than 100 tribal people in such villages (Anonymous 2011).

Seed and seedlings of improved varieties of range species(Setaria grass, Napier Bajra hybrid, tall 

fescue grass, white clover, lucerne) were distributed among livestock keepers so that regular supply 

of quality fodder is maintained to the animals. Use of agro-chemicals in particular of herbicides 

(glyphosate, paraquat, atrazine and 2,4-D) were demonstrated for the control of obnoxious weed in 

pastures and grasslands. These herbicides were also distributed among farmers. Additionally, to 

improve the livestock health and productivity, milk ration and mineral mixtures were also 

distributed among the farmers. To reduce the farm drudgery particular of farm women, some 

improved farm implements like sickle and hand hoes were also distributed among farmers. Major 

focus was for the distribution of the seed and seedlings of perennial species so that a regular supply of 

quality fodder is maintained on the farmer's fields. The year wise details of the activities undertaken 

under TSP at CSKHPKV Palampur are given in table 5.

Table 5: Details of TSP activities undertaken at CSK HPKV Palampur 

Year Location Number of Inputs supplied to the beneficiaries 
beneficiary

families

2014-15 Village Sangla and 75 Rootslips of improved grasses. = 749000
village Leo, White Clover seed = 12.5 kg, 
District Kinnaur (HP) Lucerne = 4 kg; Sickle =50;  Hand Hoe= 75;

Herbicides =  20 litre

2015-16 Vill. Karnarthu and 100 + one ha Rootslips of improved grasses. = 483990
Vill. Zhikli Bheth, lantana infested Herbicides =  24litre; Hand Hoe= 20
Teh. Baijnath, common land
District Kangra (HP)
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of quality fodder is maintained to the animals. Use of agro-chemicals in particular of herbicides 

(glyphosate, paraquat, atrazine and 2,4-D) were demonstrated for the control of obnoxious weed in 

pastures and grasslands. These herbicides were also distributed among farmers. Additionally, to 

improve the livestock health and productivity, milk ration and mineral mixtures were also 

distributed among the farmers. To reduce the farm drudgery particular of farm women, some 

improved farm implements like sickle and hand hoes were also distributed among farmers. Major 

focus was for the distribution of the seed and seedlings of perennial species so that a regular supply of 

quality fodder is maintained on the farmer's fields. The year wise details of the activities undertaken 

under TSP at CSKHPKV Palampur are given in table 5.
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Year Location Number of Inputs supplied to the beneficiaries 
beneficiary

families

2014-15 Village Sangla and 75 Rootslips of improved grasses. = 749000
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2016-17 Vill. Tika Gaunt; 70 Rootslips of improved grasses = 328000
Teh. Baijnath, Mulberry trees = 500; Lemon tree = 200
District Kangra (HP) UMB Bricks =100; Mineral mixture = 100

packets; Sickles = 50; Herbicides =  18 litre

2017-18 Vill. Nanahar, 50 Rootslips of improved grasses = 283333; 
Teh. Baijnath, Herbicides = 10 litre 
District Kangra (HP)

2018-19 Vill. Sapairu and 53 Rootslips of improved grasses = 560000,
Vill. Bari Khas,  Clover seed= 25 kg, Tall fescue grass seed=
Teh. Baijnath, 13kg, UMMB = 40 No., Milk ration= 20q,
District Kangra(HP) Mineral mixture = 40 kg, Agrochemicals = 

19.5 litre, Hand hoes, sickles and spade= 50
each

2019-2020 Vill. Jhikli Bheth, 129 Rootslips of improved grasses = 560000
Teh. Baijnath, Milk ration= 50q; Herbicides = 12 litre
District Kangra (HP)

Technologies demonstrated

·Management of obnoxious weeds like Lantana, Ageratum, Chromolaena, Bidens, Parthenium and 

Erigeron etc. in pastures, grasslands and other grazing area

·Planting of improved grasses and legumes in pastures & grasslands in sole and mixed stands and 

also under horti-pastoral system in district Kinnaur

·Planting of improved grass species as terrace and bund riser

·Cultivation of oats with berseem and rye grass as sole crop

·Supplementation of cattle feeding with milk ration, mineral mixture and UMM bricks

Impact of activities

·In perennial range species the year of seeding/planting was considered as the year of 

establishment. Under high hill temperate climatic conditions at Sangla and Leovillages in district 

Kinnaur planting of tall fescue grass, clovers and lucerne increased the fodder yield by about 120 

per cent in open grassland conditions as well as in horti-pastoral systems over existing local 

grassland system. 

·In mid hill conditions at vill. Karnarthu the one hectare piece of land heavily infested with weeds 

like Lantana, Ageratum and Chromolaena has been developed as model grasslands after weed 

management and planting of Setaria grass, Napier Bajra hybrid, tall fescue grass and white clover. 

The produce of these grasslands is being use by local community under common property rights. 

After proper establishment the average productivity of this area is about 240 q/ha green fodder. 

·Farmers' feedback in adopted areas indicated an increase of about 40-90 % in herbage yield 

particularly with the planting of improved perennial species after proper establishment over local 

grass species. 

·Keeping in view, the performance of improved species, more and more families are now being for 

the adoption of improved production technologies. Framers at their own has started to acquire the 

planting material from their neighbouring farmers. 

·As per feedback of farmers, quality fodder supplemented with milk ration and mineral mixture 

has resulted in average increase of milk yield to the tune of 2 to 3 litres per cow per day. Hence, the 

farmers are earning Rs. 19,200/- to Rs. 28,800/- additional income in lactation period of eight 

months. 

Linkages

·For the effective execution of the programme, assistance of CSKHPKV, Research Station Sangla, 

Distt. Kinnaur (HP); NGOs- Livestock Welfare and Environment Conservation Society; 

Himmotthan Society was taken as and where required. 

Farmer expectations

·Availability of perennial species with higher yield, better palatability, seasonal distribution and 

persistency

·Rehabilitation of degraded and weed infested community and other grazing lands

·Rejuvenation of grazing blocks in migratory routes

·Better availability of milk ration and other supplements for animals in their areas

Future plans 

·Adoption of more and more villages and scheduled tribe population for forage resources and 

livestock productivity improvement

·To create awareness among farmers about the importance of quality fodder and supplements 

(milk ration, mineral mixture) in healthy livestock husbandry

·Preparation of extension literature for different categories of farmers for different area as per the 

requirement of the stakeholders

·Efforts to develop and strengthen linkage with other departments, NGOs and stakeholders 

engaged in forage development and improvement programmes. 
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Introduction

Jharkhand state falls under the agro-climatic zone VII (Eastern Plateau and Hilly region), which has 

been further divided into three subzones. The state receives annual rainfall 1398 mm and the climate 

ranges from dry semi humid to humid semi arid types. 

Undulating topo sequences of the State and rainfed agriculture have led to massive degradation of 

soil, diverse agricultural practices and low productivity. About 82% of annual rainfall occurs within 

the monsoon season, which lasts from mid June to September. Available moisture over the entire 

monsoon period determines the opportunity for the various cropping system practiced by the 

farmers. In general, the soils of Jharkhand are low to very low in available phosphorus and sulphur, 

medium in available nitrogen and potassium status and deficient in available boron. About 1.6 

million ha (19% of total geographical area) is acidic. The region has a major problem of slight to 

moderate soil erosion as 74% of the areas are located on very gentle to gentle slopes.

Despite good rainfall, the cropped area and cropping intensity are low. The level of technology 

adaptation is also poor leading to lower productivity. The cultivable area is estimated around 3.8 

million ha but the net sown area is 2.80 million ha and only 12% of cropped area is under irrigation. 

The total cultivable land in the state is 52% as compared with 55% of the country, but only 35.13 % area 

of this is under net sown area compared to national average of 76%. The state as a whole suffers from 

several critical gaps in agriculture and allied sectors though a number of opportunities exist to make 

the state self-sufficient in agricultural production.

The Scheduled Tribe (ST) population of Jharkhand State is as per 2001 census 70.87 lakh constituting 

26.3 per cent of the total population (2.69 Crore) of the State. Among all Sates and UTs, Jharkhand 
th th

holds 6  and 10  ranks terms of the ST population and the percentage share of the ST population to the 

total population of the State respectively. The growth of the ST population has been 17.3 per cent 

which is lower by 6 per cent if compared with the growth of the State's total population (23.3 per cent) 

during 1991-2001. The state has a total of thirty (30) Scheduled Tribes and all of them have been 

enumerated at 2001 census.

The Scheduled Tribes are primarily rural as 91.7 per cent of them reside in villages. District wise 

distribution of ST population shows that Gumla district has the highest proportion of STs (68.4 per 

cent). The STs constitute more than half of the total population in Lohardaga and Pashchimi 

Singhbhum districts whereas Ranchi and Pakaur districts have 41.8 – 44.6 per cent tribal population. 

Kodarma district (0.8 per cent) preceded by Chatra (3.8 per cent) has the lowest proportion of the STs 

Population.

Livestock is major livelihood option of tribes in Jharkhand and livestock contributes to 27% of value 

output from agriculture. As the tribes are primarily rural as 91.7 percent of them reside in villages and 

as livestock system forms the part and parcel of the lives of the tribes of Jharkhand. Jharkhand state 

has a total livestock and poultry population of 18.10 and 11.23 million, respectively; cattle (8.78 M) and 
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goat (6.59M) contribute maximum to the livestock population. The productivity of existing livestock 

and poultry in Jharkhand is very poor and there is also a wide gap in production and requirement of 

livestock products like milk productivity of cow is 1.59 kg per day against the national average of 3.0 

kg per day. Annual per capita availability of milk, meat and eggs is 47.45 kg, 1.42 kg and 13 eggs, 

respectively in Jharkhand against the National average of 96.0 kg, 3.32 kg and 51 eggs, respectively. 

Likewise, demand and supply of feeds and fodder in Jharkhand, the availability of dry fodder, green 

fodder and concentrate are 3.84 MT, 3.70 MT and 0.21 MT respectively whereas, requirement of dry 

fodder, green fodder and concentrate is much more i.e. 14.53 MT, 17.0 MT and 3.83 MT, respectively.

Jharkhand State 

Different agro ecological /agro-climatic zones with map

• Districts, total area, cultivable area, wasteland areas, forest areas, areas used for grazing etc.

LANDS AREA  (Lakh/ha)

Total geographical area 79.70

Forest land 23.33

Land put to non-agricultural use 7.90

Barren and uncultivated land 5.75

Cultivable Area  38 lakh ha

Net Shown Area  25 - 26 lakh ha

Permanent pasture and other grazing land 0.86

Land under misc. tree, crops and groves 1.10

Cultivable waste land 2.78

Other fallow land 7.79

Current fallow land 12.13

Net area sown 18.07

Gross cropped area 20.69

Area sown more than once 2.61

Cropping intensity 125%

Rainfall  1300 mm (Normal)

Irrigated Area 3.007 lakh ha (12%)

No. of Districts    24

No. of Blocks 259

Villages 32,615
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Introduction
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Increasing area and production of fodder/forage in Jharkhand

1. The area of permanent pasture and other grazing land can be increased by utilizing cultivable 

waste land as well as barren and uncultivated land.

2. Low land (Don I) having excessive soil wetness after rice may be utilized for berseem production 
st(November 1  fortnight) with suitable drainage system.

3. Inclusion of forage crop in cropping system under integrated farming system approach.

4. Establishment of silvi-pasture, Agro- forestry and horti-pasture units in the land available with 

farmers or with village panchayats. 

5. Undulating problematic land can be utilized with suitable crop

6. Boarder /Bund plantation of forage tree can be introduce

Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) is the new concept of field demonstration evolved by the Indian Council of 

Agricultural Research with the inception of the Technology Mission on Oilseed Crops during mid-

eighties.

The field demonstrations conducted under the close supervision of scientists of the National 

Agriculture Research system is called Tribal Sub Plan demonstrations because the technologies are 

demonstrated for the first time by the scientists themselves before being fed into the main extension 

system of the State Department of Agriculture or State Agricultural University. The main objective of 

TSP is to demonstrate newly released crop production and protection technologies and its 

management practices in the farmers' field under different agro-climatic regions and farming 

situations. While demonstrating the technologies in the farmers' field, the scientist are required to 

study the factors contributing higher crop varieties production, field constrains of production and 

thereby generate production data and feedback information. TSP are conducted in a block of one acre 

of land in order to have better impact of the demonstrated technologies in the farmer's and field level 

extension functionaries. Here is the details of TSP conducted in farmer's field is mentioned below.

Objective

1. Disseminating improved technology interventions / technologies for agricultural diversification 

in major field and horticulture crops, livestock (Dairy, Goat farming), poultry, fisheries and 

aquaculture for livelihood improvement of tribal farmer's.

2. Enhancing livelihood and nutritional security in the tribal areas through the introduction of 

suitable crop varieties/animal breeds/fish species and production technologies.

3. Disseminating improved technology interventions in integrated Crop-Livestock-Fisheries.

4. Development of household based other off-farm activities including backyard farming/kitchen 

gardening supported by technological innovations through value addition for income 

diversification.

5. Organising training programmes /exposure visits/field day /workshops related to improved 

technology interventions in field & horticulture crops, livestock, poultry and fisheries.

Strategies for tribal farming system improvement

Following strategies were adopted by TSP implementation committee for improving tribal farming 

system in Jharkhand state:

·Input support/Introduction of suitable high yielding varieties/animals breeds/fish species.

·Technical Guidance

·Implementation of improved technology interventions in Integrated Crop-Livestock- Poultry-

Fisheries.

·Capacity building.

·Assessment and mitigation of abiotic and biotic stresses.

·Agricultural diversification and value addition.

Concept of demonstration

For the upliftment of tribal farmer's their living status, resource of income generation were studied for 

this cropping intensity, poultry and dairy, pigries, goatary, fishries etc. were taken. The green forage 

production has been taken for increasing the milk production and productivity of other components 

was considered. 

Selection of Farmer's and motivation 

This was done by village map through PRA. Farmer's were selected on the basis of their land holding. 

Marginal to Sub marginal farmers were selected under TSP Programme. Selection of farmer's through 

Mukhia/Gram pradhan/Ward parshad in the villages under the guidance of Directorate of 

Research/Extension, BAU, Ranchi.

Exposure visits

The tribal farmers due to illiteracy and ignorance are highly unaware of advanced agricultural 

production technologies. Hence, the exposure visits were planned with an objective of exposing the 

tribal farmers to the new and improved practices of farming. This also gave them an opportunity to 

directly interact with progressive farming communities, research scientists and technology 

developers at various Agricultural Research Institutes, Universities, KVKs, Agro-industries, etc. 

thereby, upgrading their knowledge on various aspects of agriculture.

Forage Technology

Technology: 1

Moisture conservation practices for production of perennial grasses/ inclusion of legumes as a live 

mulch for better herbage production from perennial fodder.

Problem statement:  Perennial fodder crops are taken under cultivation practicest for production 

throughout the year, but its productivity suffers considerably under moisture stress situation. 

Especially just after every harvest of Perennial fodder crops needs irrigation and nutrient, which are 

scarce in Jharkhand. 

Further, the produced of perennial fodder are slightly roughages and less palatable which require 

addition of some legumes. Thus, inclusion of different legumes as live mulch in different season 

became primitive which cope up the soil moisture loss as well as quality of the herbage produced.

Description of Technology: Perennial grasses like Hybrid Napier, Brachiaria and Setaria grown 

under varying levels of moisture conservation practices through different means like without mulch, 

soil mulch and live mulch (cultivation of cowpea, berseem and rice bean in between the rows of 

perennial grasses) yielded differentiable quantity as well as quality of the produced. Hybrid Napier in 

combination with live mulch produced maximum 1605.0 q/ha of green fodder as well as 486.75 q/ha 

of dry fodder and 35.74 q/ha of crude protein yield per year.

Applicability/Situation: Medium to up land   condition of Jharkhand.

Economics/Cost involved: Total cost involved to maintain the perennial crops as well as growing of 

legumes inter-crops and other is nearly Rs. 64, 000/- (first year) and then only 25,000 /- per year while 

Gross return of Rs. 2,29,169/- per year can be obtained with B:C ratio 2.58.

Technology-2

Green fodder production after rice through Integrated nutrient management in Oat+ Lathyrus 

intercropping

Problem statement:  Jharkhand having major problem of rice–fallow, mono cropping becomes 

common practice due to unavailability of irrigation water. Rice grown during Kharif established 

through different method which need high amount of tillage to create good tilth, which leads to drain 

of money as well as energy. Thus, in order to shift the mono cropping to double cropping and to 

produced quality green fodder, single cut oat and lathyrus can be taken under limited irrigation 

facility with addition of FYM/Vermi compost.
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common practice due to unavailability of irrigation water. Rice grown during Kharif established 
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Description of Technology: Oat and lathyrus sown as sole and intercropped in different row 

arrangement performed well.  Sole oat was fertilized @ 60: 40: 20: N: P O  and K O Kg/ha and 2 5 2

Lathyrus @   30: 40: 20:  N: P O  and K O Kg/ha. Fodder oat + lathyrus (3:2) grown at 50 per cent N of 2 5 2

RDF + 50 per cent N of RDF (V. Comp) under rice fallow and oat as sole performed equally well with 

374 q/ha green fodder production (GFY) and 112.0 q/ha dry fodder and 11.2 q/ha crude protein yield

Applicability/Situation: Medium to up land condition of Jharkhand.

Economics/Cost involved: Total cost involved to obtain the production of above quality fodder Rs. 

23,500/- and farmer will get benefit of Rs.  45,711/- only.

A large number of villages in the project area of Bhandra, Mander and Chanho block in Ranchi, 

Lohardagga and Khunti district were surveyed and farmers were contacted for demonstration of 

technological interventions in Oat, Berseem, Fodder Maize and Napier crops. Farmers were selected 

through personal contact and meetings and training of demonstration. Farmer's participatory 

demonstration on “water efficient crop production technology in Fodder crop” was planned and 

discussed with the farmers. More than 200 beneficiaries were selected from 11 villages (Patrachauli, 

Nagari, Sursa Mallar, Nagra, Masmano, Totambi, Kanvitta Choriya, Lapser and Ulihatu village) of the 

project area at Mander, Chano, Bhandra, Ittaki and Kunti block. Regular monitoring of progress in 

sowing and management of different fodder crops was done through training, interaction with 

individual farmers and farmers group. Most of the selected farmers adopted improved method of 

planting. Average yield achieved in this area is about 400-500 q/ha. The farmers of adjoining 

village/area, a “Farmers Field Day on different fodder crops” was organized at various villages 

namely; Mallar, Bhandra, Nagra, Masmano, Totambi, Choriya, Kanke and Ulihatu etc. more than 650 

farmers were participated in the programme and shared their views/idea through discussions. This 

programme provided enough opportunity to a large number of farmers to visit the crop and exchange 

their ideas and at the same time also helped in making awareness about efficient use fodder in the 

project area.

Supply of Input

Under the TSP programme seed and other inputs i.e Urea, Phosphorus and Potash were given and 

technologies were demonstrated in the farmer's field as per the guide line of TSP demonstration for 

adoption of improved technology for enhancing the green forage production.

Technical Guidance

Advance planning may be done for the demonstration so that all the critical inputs are arranged in 

time.

Orientation training may be organized for training for all the participating persons about all aspects of 

technologies and methodologies including aims and objectives of the demonstrations, so that there is 

uniform clarity for better working and linkages.

Convergence of other Governmental Scheme

Livestock sector is a key component of the diversified agricultural system in Jharkhand and plays a 

crucial role in the rural economy by providing gainful employment opportunities to small and 

marginal farmers. The country faces a net deficit of 63.5% green fodder, 23.5% dry crop residues and 

64% feeds. It also improves nutritional standard of the people. The green fodder production deficit 

can be resolve by IGFRI, Jhansi for establishment of AICRP centre in 1970. This centre resolved that 

fodder production strategies must be reoriented to meet the needs of farmer's and called upon the 

Central and State governments to evolve a strategy to rejuvenate fodder production. For 

improvement of dairy industries established in NDRI at Karnal and BAIF in Pune.

Fodder production guidance should be made for every region of the country and implemented by the 

government authorities. Research activities for quality parameters should be given equal importance 

as yield.

 

Government scheme for enhancing fodder production in the state

·Feed and fodder development schemes (RKVY)

·Grass land and grass reserve development

·Assistance to Fodder Block making unit

·Fodder seed production and seed distribution

·Training for farmer on fodder production

·Input distribution programme

·Extension programme 

·Establishment of cattle feed plant

·Azola production Demonstration programme 

·Silage demonstration programme 

Benefit of Farmer's

Awareness and adoption of improved fodder production and conservation technologies among 

farmers will increase the production & availability of green fodder in terms of quality and quantity 

significantly. Demonstration and cultivation of improved varieties of fodder crops viz. cereals (maize, 

sorghum, pearl millet, oats, barley), legumes (Lucerne, berseem, cowpea, guar, rice bean), perennial 

grasses (hybrid napier, guinea grass, para grass) and perennial pasture legume (stylo) and fodder 

trees (gliricidia, subabool) to farmers/trainees visiting the Fodder Demonstration unit.  Regular 

training programmes on fodder production and conservation technologies are being conducted for 

exposure of fodder scientist/officers and field staff from different milk unions for fodder 

development purpose.

Table 1: TSP activities conducted

S.No. Year No. of farmer's Input Name of village Block District
benefitted supplied

1. Kharif, 2017 32 Urea, Patrachauli, Ittaki & Ranchi & 
Phosphorus Nageri,  Bhandra Lohardagga

& Potash Mallar, 
Jhikko, 
Chhati & 
Bhandra

2. Kharif, 2018 30 -do- Chauria, Chanho Ranchi
Hara, 
Madhukam,
Lapser

3. Rabi, 2018-19 46 -do- Chauria, Chanho & Ranchi
Hara, Mander
Masmano, 
Totambi, 
Nagra, 
Sursa

4. Kharif, 2019 42 -do- Nagra, Mander Ranchi
Sursa, 
Masmano,
Totambi & 
Kanvitta

5. Rabi, 2019-20 50 -do- Nagra, Mander & Ranchi & 
Sursa, Khunti Khunti
Masmano,
Totambi & 
Ulihatu
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Government scheme for enhancing fodder production in the state

·Feed and fodder development schemes (RKVY)

·Grass land and grass reserve development

·Assistance to Fodder Block making unit

·Fodder seed production and seed distribution

·Training for farmer on fodder production

·Input distribution programme

·Extension programme 

·Establishment of cattle feed plant

·Azola production Demonstration programme 

·Silage demonstration programme 
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farmers will increase the production & availability of green fodder in terms of quality and quantity 
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sorghum, pearl millet, oats, barley), legumes (Lucerne, berseem, cowpea, guar, rice bean), perennial 

grasses (hybrid napier, guinea grass, para grass) and perennial pasture legume (stylo) and fodder 

trees (gliricidia, subabool) to farmers/trainees visiting the Fodder Demonstration unit.  Regular 
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exposure of fodder scientist/officers and field staff from different milk unions for fodder 

development purpose.

Table 1: TSP activities conducted

S.No. Year No. of farmer's Input Name of village Block District
benefitted supplied

1. Kharif, 2017 32 Urea, Patrachauli, Ittaki & Ranchi & 
Phosphorus Nageri,  Bhandra Lohardagga

& Potash Mallar, 
Jhikko, 
Chhati & 
Bhandra

2. Kharif, 2018 30 -do- Chauria, Chanho Ranchi
Hara, 
Madhukam,
Lapser

3. Rabi, 2018-19 46 -do- Chauria, Chanho & Ranchi
Hara, Mander
Masmano, 
Totambi, 
Nagra, 
Sursa

4. Kharif, 2019 42 -do- Nagra, Mander Ranchi
Sursa, 
Masmano,
Totambi & 
Kanvitta

5. Rabi, 2019-20 50 -do- Nagra, Mander & Ranchi & 
Sursa, Khunti Khunti
Masmano,
Totambi & 
Ulihatu
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Impact

i. TSP demonstration programme was work during 2017-18 and 2019-20 in three districts of the 
Jharkhand i.e. Ranchi, Lohardagga and Khunti district, more than 200 tribal farmer's were 
benefited; in the same period under TSP training programme more than 650 farmers were 
benefited.

Table 2: Details of TSP Trainning Programme

S.No. Year No. of farmer's Name of village Block District
benefitted

th
1. 13  Oct. 2017 40 Mallar Ittaki Ranchi

th th
2. 18  to 20  Jan. 2018 30 Mallar Ittaki Ranchi

th3. 26  March 2018 69 Kanke Kanke Ranchi
st4. 31  Oct. 2018 56 Kanke Kanke Ranchi
th5. 06  March, 2019 44 Koh Peterwar   Bokaro 
th6. 08  March, 2019 40 Kusma tanr Baliapur Dhanbad
th

7. 14  March, 2019 40 Kanke Kanke Ranchi
nd

8. 22  April, 2019 50 Ludharu Karra Khunti
rd

9. 23  April, 2019 50 Nerale Karra Khunti
th

10. 26  April 2019 50 Jorako & Larata Karra Khunti
th

11. 24  Dec.2019 69 Totambi Mander Ranchi
st nd12. 1  & 2  March, 2020 50 Ulihatu Kunnti Khunti
rd th13. 3  & 4  March, 2020 50 Khawa Toli Bhandra Lohardagga

th
Kisan Sangosthi held on 13  Oct. 2017 at Village Mallar, Block-Ittaki

ii. Tribal sub plan component contributed its portion in increment of seed replacement and to give 
new ideas to farmer's how to increase the yield.

iii. The skill and knowledge level of tribal farmer's in seed domain improved by the demonstration 
and training programme organised under this scheme.

iv. Tribal farmer's acquainted with high fodder yielding improved varieties of various crops and 
realized yield potential in their own.

v. Availability of quality seed of different crops has increased in remote area with the participatory 
quality seed production programme.

vi. Farmer's got training especially for improved technology of quality seed production, storage 
pests and their management.

vii. Improved technology implement under the programme were helpful to obtained high green 
fodder yield.

viii. Local technologies have been replaced by improved technology, which helps in to obtain the 
high green fodder yield.

Response of Farmer's

The responses of farmers in this training programme were over whelming. Looking into the positive 
results of rejuvenation package, the farmers having decline trend in their local practices of adjoining 
area also adopted the improved technology.

Feedback

The awareness on the benefits of TSP fodder demonstration was created among the farmers. 150–200 
farmer's were selected and conducted TSP demonstration. Farmers got familiarity with the high 
yielding varieties of fodder Maize, Napier, Guinea in Kharif season and Oat, Berseem in Rabi season.  
They were long height and more green fodder yield and multi-cut in nature. The yield of green fodder 
production of maize is 400-450 q/ha, Napier 800-900 q/ha, Guinea 600-700 q/ha, Oat 500-600 q/ha 
and Berseem 600-700 q/ha were recorded. The production of green fodder was 50–60 per cent higher 
than the local varieties.
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Introduction 

Chhattisgarh is one of the youngest states of Indian born on November 2000. This state is having 80 

per cent of its population living in rural residences that is largely dependent upon agriculture and 

allied activities for livelihood. The seven sister states of North-east India, Chhattisgarh, Madhya 

Pradesh and Jharkhand are known as the tribal states of India. Among these Chhattisgarh is known as 

the tribal heart of India. About one-third of Chhattisgarh's population is tribal. Chhattisgarh state has 

India's oldest tribal communities living in Bastar district. The main tribes in Chhattisgarh are Gond, 

Abuj Maria, Bison Horn Maria, Muria, Halba, Dhurvaa, Kol, Korba, Kawarand Binjwar. Rice is the main 

crop occupying about 70% of the area. The rural economy in the state is dominated by small farmers. 

Chhattisgarh is known as “Rice Bowl” of the country, rich in bio diversity. Chhattisgarh state is 

divided into three Agro-climatic zones viz. Chhattisgarh Plains, Bastar Plateau and Northern hills 

zone covering 51.0%, 28.0% and 21.0% of the geographical area, respectively.

Tribal welfare programme through AICRP-FC&U, IGKV, Raipur 
under Tribal Sub Plan in Chhattisgarh

1 2 3S. K. Jha , Sunil Kumar Verma  and Deepti Jha
1AICRP on FC&U, Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya, Raipur 492 012, India
2AICRP on FC&U, Department of Plant Molecular Biology and Biotechnology, IGKV, Raipur 
3 Directorate of Extension services, IGKV, Raipur 
* Corresponding author Email: skjha_igau@yahoo.co.in

Fig. 1: Agro-climatic Zones of Chhattisgarh

th 2
Chhattisgarh is 10  largest state situated in central India, with an area of 135,190 km  (52,200 sq m). The 

northern and southern parts of the state are hilly, while the central part is a fertile plain. Deciduous 

forests of the Eastern highlands forests cover roughly 44 per cent of the state. This area has extensive 

rice cultivation. The climate of Chhattisgarh is tropical hot and humid, dependence on the monsoons 

for rains. Chhattisgarh receives an average of 1,292 millimeters of rain yearly. State has 28 districts 

with 146 developmental blocks out of which 85 comes under tribal block. Thirty one per cent 

populations is scheduled tribe in Chhattisgarh. 

Tribal peoples constitute 8.6 per cent of India's total population. This is the largest population of the 

tribal people in the world. Tribal people in India are called adivasi. Adivasi is an umbrella term for a 

heterogeneous set of ethnic and tribal groups considered the aboriginal population of India. There are 

573 communities recognized by the government as Scheduled Tribes and therefore eligible to receive 

special benefits and to compete for reserved seats in legislatures and schools.   

Objectives  

1. Livelihood programmes for tribal community.

2. Distribution of small farm implements to accelerate agriculture production.

3. Fodder production technology demonstration in the tribal area.

4. Creation of irrigation facility.

5. Human resource development through training of tribal community.

6. Generation of literature regarding feed and fodder to educate the tribal population. 

7. Introduction of new fodder crop and fodder varieties in rural area. 

8. Convergence of other programme for the benefit of tribal area. 

Mode of implementation: Before making any programme related to tribal sub plan, Krishi Vigyan 

Kendra (KVK) of respective district was approached to identify the livelihood programme for 

particular area. Selection of villages/farmers/SHGs was made with the help of Krishi Vigyan Kendra 

for smooth function of the programme. Distribution of critical inputs was done in the presence of local 

Table 1: Administrative set-up (No) (2017) and population (CENSUS 2011)

Source: - Chhattisgarh at a glance, 2019, Directorate of economics and statistics, Government of Chhattisgarh

S.No Item Statistics

1. District 28

2. Developmental Block - Total 146 

3. Developmental Block - Tribal 85

4. Total Villages 20126

5. Total Population  (Number in thousands) 25545 

6. Scheduled Caste (Number in thousands) 3274 

7. Scheduled Tribe (Number in thousands) 7823 

Fig. 2: State wise Scheduled Tribe population in India as per 2011 census
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or university representative. Fodder production technology was demonstrated in individual farmers 

field or community land. Small implements were distributed to individual tribal farmer and 

implements like chaff cutter etc was provided to community or small groups for better vitalization of 

inputs.

Operational area: Major activity under tribal sub plan was carryout in the Kanker, Korea, 

Gariyaband, Rajnandgoan, Jagdalpur and Narayanpur district of Chhattisgarh. These districts are 

dominated by the tribal population. Activity was executed as per the guidelines of TSP by involving 

local administration and KVKs of respective district. Preference was given to the villages dominated 

by at least 50 per cent of tribal population. Individual as well as group activities were undertaken for 

the welfare of tribal community.  In 2014-15 TSP activity was carryout at Kanker District of 

Chhattisgarh. Kanker district is located in the southern region of the state and dominated by the tribal 

population. Activity was done with the collaboration of KVK, Kanker. In 2015-16, community fodder 

production activity was carried out in the Korea district with the help of KVK. Demonstration of 

fodder production technology was carried out in Kanker, Gariyaband and Narayanpur district in 

2016-17. During the year 2017-18 under technology demonstration and livelihood programme, Kadak 

Nath chick and seeds of fodder crops were distributed in Kanker and Gariyaband district. In 2018-19 

under capacity building programme 52 trainings were conducted by involving 14 districts of the state. 

Total 2493 tribes of the state were trained for fodder production in community land. Fodder 

production technology, vermi-composting technology, distribution of implements and community 

fodder land development programme were taken during year 2019-20.  

Components under TSP 

(A) Distribution of implements: Small farm implements like hand hoe, improved sickle and spray 

pump were distributed among the individual tribal farmer to reduce the human drudgery in 

agriculture. These implements were liked by the tribal people. Improved sickles are used by the 

tribal woman to cut paddy and fodder crops. Hand hoe are very useful in backyard farming 

locally called Badi to produce vegetable and tuber crops. Spray pumps were distributed among 

individual farmers and in groups for plant protection activity in paddy crop and vegetable crops 

in Badi. Chaff cutter was distributed in community/village/ small group for better utilization of 

resources.  Chaff cutters are utilizing by the farmers who are growing fodder for their livestock.

(B) Kadak Nath Chick for livelihood programme: Kadak Nath is also called Kali Masi originated from 

Dhar, Jhabua and Bastar region of Chhattisgarh. Kadak Nath poultry chicks are very famous 

among the tribes of Chhattisgarh. This breed is rich in protein and having many medicinal 

properties. Market price of this bird is very high as compared to other poultry breed. Under the 

livelihood programme of tribal sub plan distribution of Kadak Nath chick was done with the help 

of KVKs of respective district. Chicks were procured from the Krishi Vigyan Kendra  Kanker and 

Rajnandgoan. All the technical support for rearing of chick was provided by the Krishi Vigyan 

Kendra, Kanker and Rajnandgoan to the tribal farmers time to time. Twenty to fifty Kadak Nath 

chicks along with feeder, water and crum chick feed was provided to the individual farmer or in 

small groups. Technical support and regular visit was done by the respective KVK for the success 

of programme. Marketing facility was provided by the Krishi Vigyan Kendra Kanker to fetch 

better price. This programme was very successful among the tribes and it is directly related to the 

livelihood of people.

(C) Demonstration of fodder production technology: Fodder production technology was 

demonstrated in Kanker, Korea, Gariayband, Rajnandgoan, Jagdalpur and Narayanpur districts 

of Chhattisgarh. For the selection of tribal farmer respective Krishi Vigyan Kendra and local 

district administration were approached. Suitable site and farmers were selected considering 

approach road, location of the site and socio-economic condition of the farmer. For the technology 

,

demonstrations individual farmer having livestock or community land was selected. Seeds of 

new and improved varieties of fodder crop were supplied to the farmer, full package and practices 

were adopted to grow the crop. Time to time visit in farmer's field was done by the fodder scientist 

and necessary suggestions were given to improve the quality of demonstration as and when 

required. In Kharif improved varieties of maize, annual sorghum, perennial sorghum and cuttings 

of bajra napier hybrid were provided for one acre land to each individual farmer. 

In Rabi season berseem and oat crop was selected for the demonstration. Fodder oat   crop was first 

time introduced in the state and crop was very much liked by the farmer. With the support of 

KVKs, moringa plants were prepared and distributed to tribal farmers for fodder as well as 

vegetable purpose. Moringa plants are planted in backyard (Badi) of tribal house in 

r

A village-centric approach 

towards a sustainable rural economy 'Suraaji Gaon Yojana' being started by the Government of 

Chhattisgarh. Under this project community fodder lands are being developed by the 

government. Inputs like fodder seeds, moringa plants and chaff cutters contributed from TSP 

under this project to popularize the fodder production in the state.

(D) Human resource development: Knowledge regarding feed and fodder for livestock are very 

limited in Chhattisgarh. There is no awareness among farmers regarding good quality fodder. 

Government of Chhattisgarh started a programme 'Suraaji Gaon Yojana' under this five acres land 

is reserved for community fodder land, locally named as GUTHAN. For fodder development on 

community land round the year fodder production programme was prepared and submitted to 

the Government of Chhattisgarh for further implementation. Technical Knowledge and 

arrangements of seed materials for the state were made by AICRP-FC&U, Centre of IGKV Raipur. 

52 Trainings/capacity building programs conducted in 14 districts of the state to train the farmers, 

KVK staff, Govt. officials as well as field workers. Total 2493 farmers from different blocks of 

Rajnandgoan, Dhamtari, Gariyaband, Kanker, Narayanpur, Jagdalpur, Dantewada, Bijapur, 

Sukma, Korea, Ambikapur, Mainpat, Jashpur, Balrampur were benefitted by this programme. 

Two Awareness camp/Exhibitions/ Exposure visit was organized for the Kanker and 

Rajnandgoan farmers. Total 181 farmers participated in this programme (76 farmers from Kanker 

and 105 from Rajnandgoan district). Master training programme on fodder production 

technology was also organized for SMS, Farm manager and NGO persons jointly with Directorate 

of Extension Services, IGKV, Raipur under human resource development programme, total 50 

trainees from the state, attended this program. Detailed information on fodder production 

technology, hay, silage, fodder production on bund, fodder tree and fodder seed production was 

provided in this training programme.

(E) Literature for technology dissemination: For the awareness of scientific fodder production 

technology round the year, 1000 copies of extension bulletin on fodder production technology pkjk 

Qly mRiknu dh mUur rduhd was published and distributed through KVK's in different districts.

(F) Convergence with government schemes: A model community pasture land was planned and 

developed on an area of 50 acres of community land from 10 village panchayats from  

Manendragadh (2 village),  Sonhat (4 villages), Khadganwa (3 villages) and Baikunthpur (1 

village) in Korea district  of  Chhattisgarh  by KVK, Korea with the collaboration of AICRP- Forage 

crop and utilization IGKV, Raipur, Chhattisgarh under 'Suraaji Gaon Yojana'. Model p asture 

sector was implemented with convergence of MNREGA and DMFT budget. The budget was 

effectively utilized for infrastructure development (fencing, borewell, solar pump etc.), farm 

inputs (seeds and planting materials, fertilizers, pesticides etc.) and intercultural operations 

(ploughing and sowing) and other operational expenses in each 5 acres of land. Five acres of land 

Kanker, 

Rajnandgoan, Jagdalpur and Na ayanpur district. For community fodder production, 

community land was selected and it was managed by farmers group.  
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,
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A village-centric approach 
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was selected for green fodder production in each village panchayat and subsequently different 

committees were constituted. From the five acres of land, 2.5 acres of land was allotted for Bajra 

Napier hybrid grass CO (BN) 5, 1.5 acre for perennial fodder sorghum CO (FS) 29, 1.0 acre for 

fodder maize African Tall/Oat/Sudan grass. Bajra Napier hybrid grass CO (BN) 5 and perennial 

fodder sorghum CO (FS) 29 being perennial in nature, will be maintained for 3 to 4 years. Fodder 

maize African Tall is a kharif crop while Oat and Sudan grass are rabi crop and hence after 

harvesting of maize crop during kharif, Oat and Sudan grass will be cultivated during rabi/zaid. 

Training was imparted to the different committees for balanced nutritious fodder production. A 

total of 1.95 lakh BN hybrid CO (BN) 5 two budded stem cuttings were supplied from the pasture 

development, which covers an area of 4 ha additionally. A total revenue of Rs. 2.92 lakhs as income 

was generated by sale of two budded stem cuttings, by 10 village Panchayat samitis.

Year wise summary of TSP 

Year 2014-15

2014-15 TSP activity was carryout at Kanker District of Chhattisgarh. Kanker district is located in the 

southern region of the state and dominated by the tribal population. Activity was done with the 

collaboration of KVK, Kanker. Distribution of serrated sickle, Chaff cutter and Low lift pump were 

done in the Kanker district. 

Year 2015-16

Year round fodder production model was developed Bhandarpara, Karildua, Nagar & Budar village 

of Korea district. RCC pole fencing with barbed wire in cluster land was done. Sprinkler system and 

pump set was distributed for the irrigation purpose. Fodder crop maize, berseem, oat and sudan grass 

was demonstrated with tribal community.  Green fodder production tie up for sale with district 

government dairy and KVK Farm to create self entrepreneurship among farming community. Total 

37 farmers are benefited during this year by giving training and input to introduce the fodder among 

the tribal farmers.

Fig. 3: Fodder production technology demonstration in Korea district under TSP.

Year 2016-17 

During financial year 2016-17 under AICRP-Forage crops and utilization an amount of Rs one lakh 
was allotted under tribal sub plan. For the benefit of tribal farmers different activities like 
demonstration of fodder production, distribution of farm implements and fodder production related 
literature were published. Total 30 demonstrations on oat and berseem were carried out to 
demonstrate the fodder production technology among the tribal farmers of Kanker, Gariyband and 
Korea districts of Chhattisgarh.  Small implement like hand hoe (105) and improved sickle (105) was 
distributed in Gariyaband and Kanker district. One thousand copies of extension bulletin on fodder 
production technology pkjk Qly mRiknu dh mUur rduhd were published and distributed.   

Fig. 4: Fodder production technology demonstration in Kanker, Gariyaband and Korea districts of Chhattisgarh

Fig. 5: Implements distribution and training on fodder in Gariyaband district of Chhattisgarh
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Year 2017-18 

For the benefit of tribal farmer's activities like demonstrations on fodder production, distribution of 

farm implements, distribution of Kadak Nath Chick and crum chick feed was planned and executed. 

Production technology on sudan sorghum was demonstrated in Lohari, Patharmohanda, Fulkarra, 

Aamdi etc. village of Gariyaband district of Chhattisgarh. Small implements like hand hoe (30) and 

improved sickle (30) was distributed to small and marginal farmers of Gariyaband district. Under 

livelihood program Kadak Nath chick was given for rearing in village Patharmohanda of Gariyaband 

district. 

Year 2018-19 

During financial year 2018-19 for the benefit of tribal farmers of Chhattisgarh activities like training 

programme on fodder production, demonstrations on fodder crops, distribution of farm implements, 

distribution of Kadak Nath Chick, crum chick feed, waterer, feeder, improved sickle were carried out 

with the help of 14 KVKs. Total 52 numbers of training under capacity building programme were 

conducted in 14 districts of Chhattisgarh. Total 2493 farmers from different blocks of Rajnandgoan, 

Dhamtari, Gariyaband, Kanker, Narayanpur, Jagdalpur, Dantewada, Bijapur, Sukma, Korea, 

Ambikapur, Mainpat, Jashpur, Balrampur were trained under this programme. Two Awareness 

camp/Exhibitions/ Exposure visit was organized for the Kanker and Rajnandgoan farmers. To 

improve the livelihood of tribal farmer's distribution of Kadak Nath chick with the help of KVK, Kanker 

and Rajnandgoan was furnished under livelihood programme. Master training programme on 

fodder production technology was also organized for SMS, Farm manager and NGO persons with the 

support of Directorate of Extension Services under human resource development programme, total 

50 trainees from 27 districts of Chhattisgarh attended this program. With the help of these master 

trainees, 50 training were conducted in 14 TSP districts of Chhattisgarh. 

Fig. 6: Fodder production technology demonstration in Gariyaband district of Chhattisgarh

Fig. 7: Masters training programme on fodder production for KVK officials

Fig. 9: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Gariyaband

Fig. 11: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Kanker

Fig. 8: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Dhamtari

Fig. 10: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Narayanpur

Fig. 12: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Bastar
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Fig. 14: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Ambikapur

Fig. 13: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Korea

Fig. 15: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Mainpat

Year 2019-20 

During financial year 2019-20 activities like demonstrations on fodder production, distribution of 

farm implements and distribution of Kadak Nath Chicks were taken. With the help of KVK 

Rajnandgaon 20 tribal farmers of village Teletola and Mangatola of Rajnandgaon district were 

selected for the distribution of Kadak Nath chick and 20 chicks to each farmer was provided for rearing 

along with all the information of chick rearing. For the fodder production technology demonstration, 

in Rabi season with the help of KVK, Rajnandgaon, four GUTHAN were selected and Kent variety of 

oat fodder demonstrated for the community livestock management, in which 20 farmers were 

benefited. In the Kanker district of Chhattisgarh oat and berseem production technology was 

Fig. 16: Training programme on fodder production at KVK, Jashpur

demonstrated and the tribal farmers of village Beberti, Mohpur, Atugaow, Bihawa were benefitted. 

Demonstration on oat fodder was taken in Bastar district with the help of KVK by which tribal farmers 

were benefitted. Distribution of vermibed, chaff cutter machine for community land fodder 

production technology on maize, moringa and sorghum was furnished with the collaboration of KVK 

Rajnandgaon, Bastar, Naryanpur and Kanker. 

Vertical & horizontal expansion of technology: By the effort of AICRP on FC&U Raipur, planting  

material, seeds of  fodder crop, production technology and seed production horizontally spread  in 

Mahasamund, Raipur, Ambikapur, Durg and Bhatapara districts through respective KVKs. 

Response of the farmers: Farmers are very much impressed with the demonstrations and livelihood 

programme covered under tribal sub plan at different part of the state. These programme helped lot to 

sensitize the dairy farmer as well as tribal farmer to think about the green fodder and other allied 

source of income for income generation.

Impact of the plan: Through demonstrations, fodder crops are introduced in the remote area of the 

Chhattisgarh state. Some new crops like oat are introduced as fodder crop first time in the state. Bajra 

Napier Hybrid is now popular in different part of state. Some tribal groups are able to supply the seed 

and planting material to other parts and generated extra revenue. Through trainings, field and 

exposure visit farmers got awarded towards fodder and seed production of fodder crops. 

Feedback: Under tribal sub plan more demonstrations, training and livelihood programme are 

needed for the benefit of tribal community. 

Acknowledgement: All India Coordinated project on fodder crops and utilization Department of 

Agronomy, Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya, Raipur 492 012, Chhattisgarh sincerely 

acknowledge  Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) and project coordinating unit IGFRI, 

Jhansi  for financial and technical support under TSP project  for the welfare of tribal community. We 

also thankful to Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Government of India for the project. 
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Table 2: Training programme on fodder production for GOTHAN under TSP 2018-19

Name of KVK/ District No of Training conducted Number of participants

Rajnandgoan 4 151

Dhamtari 2 103

Gariyaband 4 200

Kanker 4 200

Narayanpur 4 203

Jagdalpur 4 200

Dantewada 4 216

Bijapur 2 101

Sukma 2 74

Korea 4 200

Ambikapur 4 201

Mainpat 4 218

Jashpur 4 200

Balrampur 4 200

Total 50 2493
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Table 3: Summary of TSP Activity and number of beneficiary through TSP, AICRP FC&U, IGKV

Distribution of Kadak Kanker 10
Nath Chick  

Crum Chick feed for Kadak Nath 
livelihood of tribal Chick  (205)
farmer

Demonstration on Sudan sorghum  Gariyaband 12
fodder production grass (24 Pkt)
technology

2018-19 Training/ Capacity Rajnandgoan, 2493
building programme : Dhamtari, 
52, Number of TSP Gariyaband, 
District/KVK Kanker,  
Involved :14 Narayanpur, 

Jagdalpur, 
Dantewada,
Bijapur, 
Sukma, 
Korea,
Ambikapur, 
Mainpat, 
Jashpur, 
Balrampur

Awareness camp/ Visit to Raipur Farmers from 181
Exhibitions/ fodder block Kanker and 
Exposure visit:2 Rajnandgoan

Front Line fodder Sorghum Kanker 20
Demonstration

-

Year Activity  Undertaken Particular Area No. of 
beneficiaries

2014-15 Distribution of • Serrated sickle -100 Kanker 100
implements • Low lift pump -17 17

• Chaff cutter 17

2015-16 Round the year • Fencing of Fodder production 37
fodder production community farming for in the Bhandarpara, 

fodder cultivation (4.30 ha) Karildua, Nagar & 

• Distribution of Budar Block-
Electric pump (1) Baikunthpur, 

• Training District-Korea

• Critical inputs 
(Seed, Fertilizer, 
Irrigation etc) 
(7.30 ha),

• Sprinkler Set (04)

2016-17 Demonstration on • Oat -15 Kanker, 30
fodder production • Berseem - 15 Gariyaband, 
technology Korea 

Distribution of • 105 hand  hoe Kanker, 210
implements • 105 improved sickle Gariyaband,

Narayanpur   

Extension bulletin on • 1000 copy Kanker, 1000
fodder production Gariyaband,
technology  Þpkjk Qly Korea
mRiknu dh mUur rduhdÞ  

•

• 

•

•

Implements Improved Improved sickle (120) Kanker 50
sickle (120), Crum Kadak Nath Chick  (1500) Rajnandgoan
Chick feed, Kadak Sudan sorghum grass 
Nath Chick  (1500), (16Pkt)
Sudan sorghum grass 

2019-20 Livelihood programme Kadak Nath chick (400) Rajnandgaon 20
Kadak Nath chick 

Demonstration of fodder Oat  & Berseem seed Rajnandgaon 20
Oat  & Berseem for Kanker 12
community livestock Bastar 05
management in 
GUTHAN

Power operated Chaff Moringa Kanker 10
cutter 4 number (Two Bastar 10
for Kanker district & 
two for  Bastar district)

Demonstration of Hybrid Maize seed Kanker 15
fodder production Fodder Sorghum seed Rajnandgaon 20
technology. Moringa seed Bastar 15

Narayanpur 15

HDEP portable Vermi Vermi -composting Kanker 11
Compost Bed (33 number) Bastar 11
distribution through Narayanpur 11

Procurement of seed Seed storage bin Bastar 25
storage bin 50 numbers Kanker 25

Total beneficiaries 4462

•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
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technology  Þpkjk Qly Korea
mRiknu dh mUur rduhdÞ  

•

• 

•

•

Implements Improved Improved sickle (120) Kanker 50
sickle (120), Crum Kadak Nath Chick  (1500) Rajnandgoan
Chick feed, Kadak Sudan sorghum grass 
Nath Chick  (1500), (16Pkt)
Sudan sorghum grass 

2019-20 Livelihood programme Kadak Nath chick (400) Rajnandgaon 20
Kadak Nath chick 

Demonstration of fodder Oat  & Berseem seed Rajnandgaon 20
Oat  & Berseem for Kanker 12
community livestock Bastar 05
management in 
GUTHAN

Power operated Chaff Moringa Kanker 10
cutter 4 number (Two Bastar 10
for Kanker district & 
two for  Bastar district)

Demonstration of Hybrid Maize seed Kanker 15
fodder production Fodder Sorghum seed Rajnandgaon 20
technology. Moringa seed Bastar 15

Narayanpur 15

HDEP portable Vermi Vermi -composting Kanker 11
Compost Bed (33 number) Bastar 11
distribution through Narayanpur 11

Procurement of seed Seed storage bin Bastar 25
storage bin 50 numbers Kanker 25

Total beneficiaries 4462

•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
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The economic structures of hill/tribal areas of Manipur state remain more or less stagnant even after 

in postcolonial period of India. The share of agricultural sector has been declining and the tertiary and 

secondary sectors show a sign of rapid growth. However, while observing the sectoral allocations of 

employment, agriculture still provides employment to about 72 per cent of the total labour forces. 

Further, the sectoral shares in NSDP and sectoral allocation of labour forces of the hill economy of 

Manipur reveal the structural distortions in its economy. Therefore, hills economy or tribal economy, 

which is purely a rural based economy, has become essentially an agricultural economy.

Manipur is a multi-ethnic state located at the easternmost part of India. It has a total population of 28, 

55,794 according to 2011 Census of India covering an area of 22,327 square kilometers. The hills are 

inhabited mainly by the tribal's with a total population of 902740. In terms of proportion, the 

Scheduled Tribe population constitutes 35.1% of the total population. The proportion during the last 

Census was 34.2%. There has thus been an increase of 0.9% during the last decade. The highest 

proportion of Scheduled tribes has been recorded in Tamenglong district (95.7%) and the lowest in 

Thoubal district (0.4%), respectively. The recognized tribes who made their home in Manipur for 

years now are Aimol, Anal, Chiru, Chothe, Gangte, Inpui, Hmar, Kharam, Khoibu, Koireng, Kom, 

Lamkang, Liangmai, Mao, Maram, Maring, Mate, Monsang, Moyon, Paite, Poumai, Purum, Ralte, 

Rongmei (Kabui), Simte, Suhte, Tangkhul, Tarao, Thadou, Thangal, Vaiphei, Zeme and Zou. All the 
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tribes generally communicate in their own dialects among the same ethnic groups while 

communication between different groups is carried out in Meitei or Manipuri language, the official 

language of Manipur. The Ukhrul, Tamenglong, Churachandpur, and Chandel are predominantly 

tribal districts having more than 90 per cent of the district's population as ST. Senapati has recorded 

78.5 per cent of its population as ST. These five districts together hold 92.4 per cent of the state's total ST 

population.

AICRP on Forage Crops, CAU, Imphal is implementing Tribal Sub Plan programme across the state in 

various tribal areas since 2012 with the objective to develop agriculture and allied activities with 

special emphasis to dairy farmers for economic upliftment of tribal population. The programme was 

implemented in 5 districts of the state covering more than 2000 tribal farmers. The programme has 

helped the farmers for production of fodder crops, participatory fodder seed production, Human 

Resource Development in fodder production and allied activities, distribution of improved 

agricultural inputs, which boosted the tribal economy. Under this programme, the tribal village 

under different district of Manipur i.e. Churachandpur, Chandel, Ukhrul and Senapati were targeted. 

In these targeted villages, extension  activities  like  training,  demonstration  on  advance  

agricultural practices, livestock rearing  and  group  discussions  were  conducted. 

The critical inputs like seeds/seedlings of high yielding varieties of fodder, vegetables seed, piglet, 

chick, goat, knapsack sprayer and bio-product/agro-chemicals, fertilizers, plant protection chemicals 

etc. were provided for improving the poor tribal economy and also to improve the production and 

protecting the crops from diseases and insect pests. To  address  the gaps  in scientific production 

technology  including  rationale  of  agro- chemicals  and  Integrated  Pest  Management  (IPM),  

Front  Line Demonstration  (FLD)  on technology  development  by  AICRP-FC&U CAU, Imphal 

were  also  demonstrated  extensively  in  the selected  villages  particularly  on  fodder and forage 

Crops.  The dairy farmers were also given training on scientific rearing of milch animals.  The 

exposure visits were also planned as a starting activity under TSP with an objective of exposing the 

tribal farmers to the advance technologies and improved practices of farming.

Mode of implementation: Before making any programme related to tribal sub plan, Milk producers 

NGOs, Veterinary Dept. Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVKs) of respective district was approached to 

identify the livelihood programme for particular area. Selection of villages/farmers/SHGs was made 

with the help of Krishi Vigyan Kendra and milk producer NGOs for smooth function of the 

programme. Distribution of critical inputs was done in the presence of local or university 

representative, KVKs head. Fodder production technology was demonstrated in individual farmer's 

field. Inputs like Bajra x Napier slips/cutting, fodder seed, chicks, piglet, goat, chemical fertilizers, 

plant protection chemicals, sprayer, seeds of horticulture crops etc. were distributed to individual 

tribal farmer.

INTERACTION AND TRAINING PROGRAMME

In order to encourage and strengthen the economy, through livestock product among the tribal 

farming community through farmers participatory mode, regular scientist – farmers interaction 

programme is conducted and issues and problem were identified and accurate technology were 

intervened to solve the issues and problem. 

Extensive training and demonstrations were conducted regularly on green fodder production, year 

round green fodder production, its preservative methods etc. Seeds of fodder crops, vegetables, 

planting materials, knapsack sprayer, chemical fertilizers, plant protection inputs, weedicide etc. are 

being supplied to the tribal farmers of different areas on regular basis. Training was followed by 

distribution of inputs and time to time visit in farmer's field was done by the fodder scientist and 

necessary suggestions were also given. 
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tribes generally communicate in their own dialects among the same ethnic groups while 

communication between different groups is carried out in Meitei or Manipuri language, the official 

language of Manipur. The Ukhrul, Tamenglong, Churachandpur, and Chandel are predominantly 

tribal districts having more than 90 per cent of the district's population as ST. Senapati has recorded 

78.5 per cent of its population as ST. These five districts together hold 92.4 per cent of the state's total ST 

population.

AICRP on Forage Crops, CAU, Imphal is implementing Tribal Sub Plan programme across the state in 

various tribal areas since 2012 with the objective to develop agriculture and allied activities with 

special emphasis to dairy farmers for economic upliftment of tribal population. The programme was 

implemented in 5 districts of the state covering more than 2000 tribal farmers. The programme has 

helped the farmers for production of fodder crops, participatory fodder seed production, Human 

Resource Development in fodder production and allied activities, distribution of improved 

agricultural inputs, which boosted the tribal economy. Under this programme, the tribal village 

under different district of Manipur i.e. Churachandpur, Chandel, Ukhrul and Senapati were targeted. 

In these targeted villages, extension  activities  like  training,  demonstration  on  advance  

agricultural practices, livestock rearing  and  group  discussions  were  conducted. 

The critical inputs like seeds/seedlings of high yielding varieties of fodder, vegetables seed, piglet, 

chick, goat, knapsack sprayer and bio-product/agro-chemicals, fertilizers, plant protection chemicals 

etc. were provided for improving the poor tribal economy and also to improve the production and 

protecting the crops from diseases and insect pests. To  address  the gaps  in scientific production 

technology  including  rationale  of  agro- chemicals  and  Integrated  Pest  Management  (IPM),  

Front  Line Demonstration  (FLD)  on technology  development  by  AICRP-FC&U CAU, Imphal 

were  also  demonstrated  extensively  in  the selected  villages  particularly  on  fodder and forage 

Crops.  The dairy farmers were also given training on scientific rearing of milch animals.  The 

exposure visits were also planned as a starting activity under TSP with an objective of exposing the 

tribal farmers to the advance technologies and improved practices of farming.

Mode of implementation: Before making any programme related to tribal sub plan, Milk producers 

NGOs, Veterinary Dept. Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVKs) of respective district was approached to 

identify the livelihood programme for particular area. Selection of villages/farmers/SHGs was made 

with the help of Krishi Vigyan Kendra and milk producer NGOs for smooth function of the 

programme. Distribution of critical inputs was done in the presence of local or university 

representative, KVKs head. Fodder production technology was demonstrated in individual farmer's 

field. Inputs like Bajra x Napier slips/cutting, fodder seed, chicks, piglet, goat, chemical fertilizers, 

plant protection chemicals, sprayer, seeds of horticulture crops etc. were distributed to individual 

tribal farmer.

INTERACTION AND TRAINING PROGRAMME

In order to encourage and strengthen the economy, through livestock product among the tribal 

farming community through farmers participatory mode, regular scientist – farmers interaction 

programme is conducted and issues and problem were identified and accurate technology were 

intervened to solve the issues and problem. 

Extensive training and demonstrations were conducted regularly on green fodder production, year 

round green fodder production, its preservative methods etc. Seeds of fodder crops, vegetables, 

planting materials, knapsack sprayer, chemical fertilizers, plant protection inputs, weedicide etc. are 

being supplied to the tribal farmers of different areas on regular basis. Training was followed by 

distribution of inputs and time to time visit in farmer's field was done by the fodder scientist and 

necessary suggestions were also given. 



Livestock: A training programme on “Small-scale farming for livelihood and nutritional security” 

was also conducted under TSP programme at different tribal villages of Manipur. About one hundred 

farmers, farm women and rural youth actively participated in each training programme. Experts from 

animal's science Dept, CoA, CAU Imphal were invited as an expert. Dr. Norjit expert on animal 

science explained about the integration of crop and livestock rearing for ensuring livelihoods and 

nutritional security. They also discussed about method of vegetable cultivation in small lands and 

nutritional garden which will help in their livelihoods as well as nutritional security. Experts 

discussed about scientific livestock keeping technologies, role of nutrients for enhanced production 

and improving reproduction status of livestock. Dr. Joseph Koireng P.I. of the project, discussed about 

the schemes and facilities available by Central Government. Dr. Joseph motivated the participants 

and requested their active participation in the programmes and activities for ensuring overall growth 

of the village. Piglet, Chicks, Goats were also distributed as an input to the tribal beneficiary for 

earning good income and sustainable livelihood. Chief, tribal union leader appreciated AICRP on 

Forage Crops, CAU, Imphal for carrying out such activities for the welfare and betterment of poor 

tribal farmers in hill district of Manipur.

DAIRYING AND GREEN FODDER PRODUCTION 

Issues / Problems identified: 

·Low milk production due to non-descript poor quality animals, unavailability of optimum 

quantity of green fodder, concentrates mineral Mixtures, vitamins, etc.

·Low availability of good forage and fodder.

·Non availability of nutritious forage varieties and more feeding of dry roughages. 

·Lack of awareness about balanced feeding, breeding and health management in dairy animals 

leading to poor quality and low milk production per animal.

·Reproduction problems like anoestrus and repeat breeding due to malnutrition, inbreeding, 

infections etc.

·Presence of infectious and non-infectious diseases.

Shortage of fodder during winter season is also a threat to the existing vegetations in this region. This 

requires an understanding of the prevailing situation and needed to develop suitable management 

practices to improve fodder production, preservation and utilization per unit area. During rainy 

season plenty of jungle grasses are available in this region. 

Farmers training programmes were organized regularly in different tribal district of Manipur i.e. 

Churachandpur, Chandel, Ukhrul, Senapati respectively for creating awareness about “green 

fodder” among the tribal dairy farmers. A large number of farmers participated in the training 

programme. Growing of fodder crops was very new to them. The local farmers follow mainly cut and 

carry system that too not according to the requirement of the animals. Many grasses like jungle grass, 

napier, Thysanolaena agrostis (broom grass /amlisho), stovers of maize etc. are available during rainy 

season. Interventions are needed for proper utilization of these fodders. 

Training and interaction with tribal farmers
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Technology interventions in dairy farming: Dairy farmers from different village were identified, 

and fodder interventions. Root slips of Hybrid Napier, Signal grass, dinannath grass, oats, rice bean, 

fodder maize and other grass variety were supplied and fodder demonstration plots were established 

with the input supplied to the identified tribal farmers. Training programmes on “Nutritional 

management in livestock for livelihood improvement of tribal farmers” were conducted regularly, 

where 60-80 Tribal farmers from each training participated and benefitted. Farmers were encouraged 

to utilize locally available grasses and tree fodder for animals feed during lean period.

GOATERY

Issues /problems identified

·Lack of knowledge about scientific goat rearing practices, particularly about feeding and 

economic management among the tribal farmers.

·Poor quality breeds and lack of availability of improved breeds within the reach of poor farmers.

·Poor growth rate, heath and reproductive problems and mortality among the goat population in 

the region.

Technology interventions in poultry farming:  Improved technology interventions in goatery have 

also been undertaken for livelihood improvement of tribal farmers. Training programme were 

conducted in collaboration with Animal Science Deptt. CoA, CAU, Imphal, about 150 tribal farmers 

from Ngakhapat village and Ngairong village of Senapati district and Churachandpur district were 

attended the training. Tribal Farmers were imparted with skill and knowledge of goat rearing 

techniques, management, feeding, breeding and disease management, insurance, bank loans etc. 

during training. Besides on hand training, field visits were also arranged for the farmers. All the 

trained farmers have expressed determination to take up goat farming in scientific way and on 

commercial scale. Out of these, 22 trained farmers have been supplied with goat units. 

POULTRY

Issues / Problems identified

·Lack of knowledge about good quality breed.

·Poor tribal farmers could not afford to buy good quality breed.

Distribution of inputs to the TSP beneficiaries

Training and distribution of inputs
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·There is no hatchery for dual purpose poultry birds for backyard poultry in the tribal inhabited 

district.

·Lack of knowledge about backyard poultry rearing, using improved stock.

·Poor quality breeds.

·Annual egg production of birds was reported to be 40-50 eggs/ bird.

Technology interventions in poultry farming: Technology intervention in backyard poultry farming 

has successfully been demonstrated in the different tribal village of Ngakhapat, Longa koireng, 

Rengkai and Ngairong village respectively. About 3000 Vanaraja birds (Dual Purpose) were supplied 

to these farmers after training and imparting skill for backyard poultry farming. The farmers were 

also provided with waterers and feed for initial month. Training programme and the group meetings 

with tribal farmers on “Backyard Poultry Farming” were organized, where more than 300 tribal 

farmers participated and were benefitted.

PIGGERY

Tribal Sub Plan programme was conducted successfully under the Theme “Income Generation and 
Livelihood Security of Tribal Farmers in Hilly Areas of Manipur” at different tribal village of 
Manipur. Dr. M. Rohinikumar Singh, Director of Research, CAU, Imphal, Dr. K.K Sharma, Principal 
Scientist (Agronomy), AAU, Jorhat and Dr S. Bora Neog, Senior Scientist (Plant Breeding), AAU, 
Jorhat were also grace the programme as special invitees in one of the training conducted under this 
TSP programme. Experts from College of Agriculture, CAU, Imphal interact with tribal farmers 
regarding scientific rearing of pig.

Under TSP programme, a total of 34 families, 4 families from Longa village, 5 from Sadu village and 5 
from Utonglok village of Senapati district, 10 from Ngakhapat village, 10 from Ngairong Village 
Manipur were benefitted with 68 nos. of piglets and fodder crops (Fodder rice bean seed, fodder 
maize seed, Colocasia, tapioca, sweet potato, etc.) as inputs. Each family receives 2 nos. of piglet and 
planting materials of fodder crops. A discussion on “Importance of Fodder Crops for Successful 
Rearing of Pigs and Milch Animals in Hilly Areas of Manipur” was also conducted under this 
programme. Expert and special invitees educated the tribal farmers about the scientific management 
of pig including housing and feeding with locally available resources and its health care.

Training and distribution of inputs

Harvesting and preservation of forage crops
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Organization of Farmer's Field Day on forage crops

Shortage of fodder during winter season is also a threat to the existing vegetations in this region. This 

requires an understanding of the prevailing situation and needed to develop suitable management 

practices to improve fodder production, preservation and utilization per unit area. During rainy 

season plenty of jungle grasses are available in this region. Tribal Farmers were trained regularly in 

different tribal district of Manipur i.e. Churachandpur, Chandel, Ukhrul and Senapati for creating 

awareness about “green fodder and its preservative method” among the tribal dairy farmers. The 

surplus biomass were advised and trained to preserved and utilized during lean period. Besides 

jungle grass, napier, Thysanolaena agrostis (broom grass /amlisho) and stovers of maize are available 

during rainy season. Farmers were also encouraged to utilize locally available grasses, tree fodder for 

animals in lean period.

Farmer's field day on forage crop was organized every year under the theme “Improvement of 

Animal Products through Green Fodder” where more than 50 tribal farmers participated in each 

field's day. Interaction and exchanged of idea was also done with the scientist and also among the 

farmers. Experts from different department were also invited and address  the gaps  in scientific 

production technology  of livestock,  rationale  of  agro-chemicals  and  Integrated  Pest  

Management  (IPM), etc. Farmers were also taken to the fodder fields and highlight the performance 

thereby compared with their own performance. The yield performance of Napier hybrid under 

demonstration was found more or at par with the performance grown in the research farm. 

Interaction and discussion was also held with farmers for assessment of overall impact of various 

technological interventions on performance of fodder crops over local practices. This programme 

provided enough opportunity to a large number of farmers to visit the crop and exchange their ideas 

and at the same time also helped in making awareness about efficient use of chemical fertilizers, 

pesticide and water among the tribal farmers. The critical inputs like seeds/seedlings of high yielding 

varieties of fodder, vegetables seed, fertilizers, knapsack sprayer and bio-product/agro-chemicals 

were provided for improving the poor tribal economy and also to improve the production and 

protecting the crops from diseases and insect. 
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FRONT LINE DEMONSTRATION

Front Line Demonstration was conducted on fodder and forage crops under Tribal Sub Plan (TSP) as 
an approach to accelerate the dissemination of proven technologies at tribal farmers field in a 
participatory mode with an objective to explore the maximum available resources of fodder crop 
production and also to bridge the productivity gaps by enhancing the production and also to increase 
socio-economy of tribal farmers through dairying.  

For the technology demonstrations individual farmer having livestock or community land was 
selected. Seeds of new and improved varieties of fodder crop were supplied to the farmer, full 
package and practices were adopted to grow the crop. Time to time visit in farmer's field was done by 
the fodder scientist and necessary suggestions were given to improve the quality of demonstration as 
and when required. In Kharif improved varieties of maize, rice bean, annual sorghum, and cuttings of 
bajra napier hybrid were provided for one acre land to each individual farmer. In Rabi season oat crop 
was selected for the demonstration. Fodder oat   crop was first time introduced in the state and crop 
was very much liked by the farmer. 

Farmers' participatory quality seed production of high yielding varieties of forages and fodder crops 
was undertaken. Quality seeds of oat, fodder maize, Napier slips, signal grass were provided to the 
farmers for seed production and multiplication. Farmers were also taught about importance of 
quality seed production and its impact on crop production.

IMPACT OF WORK DONE IN THE TRIBAL AREA

The adoption of technologies for sustainable farming systems is a challenging and dynamic issue 

Seed production programme

Seed production programme
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Outcome of TSP activities under AICRP-FC&U, CAU, Imphal Centre

for poor tribal farmers. The agricultural sector needs to employ a wide range of evolving 
technologies and farm practices across many different farming systems and structures to meet a 
variety of changing and heterogeneous demands from consumers and the public for food, fiber and 
other goods and services provided by agriculture, often with uncertain outcomes in terms of their 
effects on sustainability. AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization, CAU, Imphal has successfully 
introduced and demonstrated improved technology interventions in the field of fodder crops, 
horticulture crops, livestock, poultry and goatery, which have been adopted by tribal farmers of 
Manipur. Some new fodder crops like oat are introduced as fodder crop first time in the state. Bajra 
Napier Hybrid is now popular in different tribal areas of the entire state. Some tribal groups are 
able to supply planting material to other parts and generated extra revenue.

RESPONSE OF THE FARMERS: Farmers are very much impressed with the demonstrations and 
livelihood programme covered under tribal sub plan at different part of the state. These 
programmes helped lot to sensitize the dairy farmer as well as tribal farmer to think about the green 
fodder and other allied source of income for income generation.

FEEDBACK: Chief, Tribal Union leader appreciated AICRP on Forage Crops, CAU, Imphal for 
carrying out such activities for the welfare and betterment of poor tribal farmers in hill district of 
Manipur. Under tribal sub plan more demonstrations, training and livelihood programme are 
needed for the benefit of tribal community. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: All India Coordinated project on fodder crops and utilization Central 
Agricultural University, Imphal Manipur sincerely acknowledge Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research (ICAR) and project coordinating unit IGFRI, Jhansi for financial and technical support 
under TSP project for the welfare of tribal community. We also thankful to Ministry of Tribal 
Affairs, Government of India for the project. 
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Table 1: Tribal Sub Plan activities AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization, CAU, Imphal

Year Village District No. of Activities Inputs Technology 
Beneficiaries demonstrated

2019-20 Sagang Churachand- 180 Training cum Forage Maize Improved  
village, pur distribution (cv. J 1006, cultivation of 
Houtak of inputs. African tall), Oats, Napier 
phailen, Sorghum seed, hybrid and  
Ralombung, planting materials fodder 
Thampi (cuttings) of preservative 
village, Bajra-Napier method.
Nathal Hybrid (CO 3, 
and CO 4 & CO 5), 
Renkai Oats (cv. Kent, 

JHO-822) 
insecticides, 
herbicides, 
fertilizers and 
fungicides.

2018-19 Lamphou Chandel 90 Training and Fodder rice  Improved 
Pasna interaction bean seed  cultivation of 
Village, cum (along with Napier hybrid, 
 Japhou distribution rhizobium culture), oats and fodder 
Village of inputs. Fodder maize preservative 
and seed, sorghum,  method.
Chandel Napier hybrid 
Christian cuttings, oat, 
Village. fertilizers etc.

2017-18 New Churach- 90 Training cum Fodder rice Improved 
Lamka, andpur distribution bean seed,  cultivation of 
Nathal, and of input. Fodder maize Napier hybrid, 
Rengkai Ukhrul seed, oat rice bean 
and sorghum, and fodder 
Ukhrul. Napier preservative 

hybrid method. 
cuttings, 
Signal grass 
slip, oat, 
fertilizers etc.

2016-17 Purum likli, Senapati  270 Training and Chicks, Piglet,  Scientific 
Ngakhapat, and farmer Goat, method of 
Ngairong, Churach- scientist Fertilizers, livestock 
Lamka, andpur interaction Knapsack farming and 
Maibung, cum sprayer, plant Improved 
Thajong distribution protection  cultivation of 
and of inputs. chemicals, Napier hybrid 
Kharam. fertilizers, were 

Napier hybrid  demonstrated.
cutting, fodder 
seeds (rice bean, 
Maize,   
seedling) and 
field pea.

2015-16 Henkot, Churach- 90 Training, Fodder rice Improved 
Mission andpur interaction bean seed, cultivation of 
Compound programme Fodder maize fodder crops. 
and and seed, Napier 
Sompi. distribution hybrid cuttings, 

of inputs. pesticides, 
Fertilizers 
and 
Knapsack 
sprayer. 

2013-14 Utonglok Senapati 14 Training and Tapioca, sweet Scientific 
Village. interaction potato and method of pig 

cum piglet. rearing.
distribution 

of inputs.
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Balanced growth and economic development is the ultimate aim of every country and the strategic 

plans (Fifth five year plans as in case of India) are designed accordingly. After 25 years of 

independence, and successful completion of four five year and three annual plan, it was realized by 

policy makers that the Scheduled Tribes are still way behind the mainstream development process. 

Apart from this, it was also been realized that the general plan schemes and programs designed for the 

overall development of the economy hardly improved their socio-economic status. Similarly, the 

benefit of such general welfare schemes did not percolate down towards the development of STs 

population of the country in any significant manner. Therefore TSP program was started for welfare 

of tribal population of the country.

The Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP) is a planning concept used in India to channelize the flow of benefits from 

the Central government for the development of tribal populations in the states. The motivation for 

TSPs is to bridge the gap between tribal population and others by accelerating access to education and 

health services, housing, income generating opportunities, and protection against exploitation and 

oppression. The concept of Tribal Sub-Plans was introduced in the Fifth Five Year Plan (1974-1979) 

and implementation commenced in 17 states and 2 union territories. Areas under Tribal Sub-Plans 

were gradually increased. At the end of the Ninth Five Year Plan (2002), 23 states or union territories 

were covered. 

Areas included in the Tribal Sub-Plan are blocks or tehsils with 50 percent or more tribal population. 

The process of TSP development is led by the tribal welfare departments of the respective states. 

Broad objectives of the TSP

·Substantial reduction in poverty and un-employment. 

·Creation of productive assets in favor of Scheduled Tribes to sustain the growth likely to accrue 

through development efforts.

·Human resource development of the Scheduled Tribes by providing adequate educational and 

health services, and

·Provision of physical and financial security against all types of exploitation and oppression.

The Tribal Sub-Plans are integral to the Annual Plans as well as Five Year Plans, making provisions 

therein non-divertible and non-lapsable, with the clear objective of bridging the gap in socio-

economic development of the STs within a specified period. But, the major issues and challenges are 

the provisions are grossly violated by the department authorities. 

The TSP funds are allocated from the consolidated fund of India under article 275(I) is a central sector 

scheme under which 100 per cent financial assistance is being provided to the states through then 

Ministry of Tribal Affairs. All revenues received, loans raised and all money received by the 

Government in repayment of loans are credited to the Consolidated Fund of India and hence the 

communities and civil societies have a role to monitor it. The major tribal friendly acts like PESA and 

FRA implementation and the expenses incurred by the institutions and departments may supplement 

and complement TSP funds, programs and schemes. 
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Tribal Population in Uttarakhand

The total population of Uttarakhand in 2001 Census has been 8,489,349. Of these, 256,129 persons are 

Scheduled Tribes (STs) which constitutes 3 per cent of the total population of the state. The state has 

registered 20.9 per cent decadal growth of ST population in 1991-2001. There are total of five (5) 

notified STs in the state and all of them have been enumerated in 2001 Census. Tharu is the largest of 

the five STs of Uttaranchal. They account for 33.4 per cent ST population of the state, followed by 

Jannsari (32.5 per cent), Buksa (18.3 per cent), and Bhotia (14.2 per cent). Raji is small in number. The 

detail of ST population is given below in table 1.

Tribal Population in Uttarakhand

The STs in Uttarakhand are predominantly living in rural areas with 93.8 per cent rural and only 6.2 

per cent urban. Bhotia have recorded a high of 25.8 per cent urban population among them. Raji with 

8.9 per cent urban dwellers among them come next. On the other hand Buksa and Tharu are 

predominantly living in rural areas with only 0.8 per cent and 1.9 per cent urban population 

respectively. A majority of the ST population is concentrated in four districts, namely, Udham Singh 

Nagar (43 per cent), Dehradun (38.8 per cent), Pithoragarh (7.5 per cent), and Chamoli (4.1 per cent).

Literacy and Educational level

·Among STs, 63.2 per cent of the population has been recorded as literate, which is well above the 

national average (47.1 per cent). The male and female literacy rate of 76.4 per cent and 49.4 per cent 

respectively suggest for wider gender gap in literacy. Bhotia with 79.9 per cent literacy rate are 

well ahead of other STs. The female literacy rate (69.1 per cent) among Bhotia is also the highest 

among the five STs of the state. Raji have recorded the lowest literacy rate of just 35.8 per cent,

·As per 2001 Census, 76.6 per cent of the ST population of age group 5-14 years has been attending 

educational institutions. Bhotia have recorded the highest percentage (86.4 per cent) of school 

attending population, closely followed by Tharu (82.3 per cent). On the other hand Raji have 

recorded the lowest of 50 per cent. The Jannsari (75.1 per cent) and Buksa (63.7 per cent), the 

remaining two STs, also have recorded below the state average,

·As per 2001 Census, 76.6 per cent of the ST population of age group 5-14 years has been attending 

educational institutions. Bhotia have recorded the highest percentage (86.4 per cent) of school 

attending population, closely followed by Tharu (82.3 per cent). On the other hand Raji have 

recorded the lowest of 50 per cent. The Jannsari (75.1 per cent) and Buksa (63.7 per cent), the 

remaining two STs, also have recorded below the state average

Religion

The STs in Uttaranchal are predominantly Hindus constituting 99.1 per cent of the population. 

Besides, a total of 1,344 persons have been returned as Budhists.

Activities of TSP-Forage crops at Pantnagar

TSP-Forage crops under AICRP-Forage Crops and Utilization was initiated at Pantnagar centre in 

Table 1: Tribal population in Uttarakhand (Census, 2001)

SN Name of ST population Total Population Proportion to the total ST population

1 All Scheduled tribes 2,56,129 100

2 Tharu 85,665 33.4

3 Jannsari 83,262 32.5

4 Buksa 46,771 18.3

5 Bhotia 36,438 14.2

6 Raji 517 0.2

Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan Activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization

Rabi season 2015-16 with 100% financial support of ICAR.  The ST population of 'Tharu' is dominated 

followed by 'Buksa' mainly in Sitarganj, Khatima  and Gadarpur blocks of district U S Nagar 

(Uttarakhand). They are in general poor and are either landless or having very small size of land 

holdings. They are mainly field workers. These blocks are near to university campus in the range of 60 

km, so most of the TSP-Forage activities have been taken up in Sitarganj, Khatima and Gadarpur 

blocks of U S Nagar district (Uttarakhand).

In TSP-Forage crops, the activities are mainly concentrated related to forage production and animal 

production like demonstrations on forage crops, training, exhibition, distribution of seed, fertilizer 

and pesticides free of cost, literature supply, awareness campaign on hygiene, organic farming, safe 

use of pesticides, bee keeping, mushroom production, agroforestry, dairy, piggery, goat and sheep 

rearing etc.

Total  1327 forage based demonstrations on maize, cowpea, bajra, sorghum, berseem, oat, makhan 

grass, B N Hybrid and mixed cropping of forage crops have been conducted on tribal areas from last 

five years from 2015-16 to 2019-20. 73 farmers meeting, 92 group discussions and 74 forage based 

lectures have been delivered in the same period. At university campus, 02 farmers' fairs are organized 

every year and farmers of selected villages under TSP program visited the university and benefitted 

with the ongoing demonstrations of different crops and also other recent technologies demonstrated 

in farmer fairs. The radio talk 59 in numbers were delivered by the forage scientists and broadcast 

from university radio programs for the benefit of farmers of the state (Table.3). 

Fig. 1: TSP-Forage activities

Fig. 2: Berseem demonstration and recording of green fodder yield at farmers fields
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Fig. 2: Berseem demonstration and recording of green fodder yield at farmers fields



Fig. 3: Field demonstration on Oat and green fodder yield estimation at farmers' field

Impact analysis: The result and adoption of forage based technologies were found encouraging and 

impressive with the facts that farmers were happy with the result of forage production. The green 

forage production was increased and the yield of different forage crops were increased from 20-60% in 

the selected farmers and the adoption rate was 78%. Now most of farmers are aware about the high 

yielding of forage varieties and also quality seed. They also started application of fertilizers and 

harvesting at proper time. Besides they prefer to grow forage crops, so the availability of green fodder 

has increased in the tribal villages.

Table 2: TSP activities carried out by GBPUAT Pantnagar 

Tribal Sub Plan
SN Selected village Crop Forage Farmers' Group Radio Forage Exhibition/

grown demons- meeting/ Discussion Talks based Farmers' 
trations/ Beneficiaries lectures Fair/ 

Beneficiaries Beneficiaries

1 Year 2015-16 Rabi season

Selected Villages= 02 Berseem, 32/32 03/85 05 02 02 01 / 350
(Belkhera, Ganagpur,  Oat and 

berseem+ 
oat mixed 
cropping

2 Year 2016-17

Selected Villages= 038 Maize, 400/400 27/425 19 16 29 02/ 730
(Belkhera, Ganagpur, cowpea, 
Matiha) bajra, 

sorghum, 
berseem, 

oat

3 Year 2017-28

Selected Villages= 08 Maize, 302/302 15/375 22 11 13 02/835
(Kanpura, Matiha, cowpea, 
Salmata, Tukri, bajra, 
Kaithulia, Khatola sorghum, 
and Tilpuri, Block- berseem, 
Sitarganj, Distt. oat
U S Nagar, 
Uttarakhand

4 Year 2018-19

Selected Villages: 08 Maize, 201/201 14/420 23 15 15 02/920
(Maduri, Salmata, cowpea, 
Kanpura and Matiha, bajra, 
Jawarharnagar sorghum, 
(US Nagar District) berseem, 
Basani. Dogra and oat, 
Mora (Nainital District) makhan grass

SN Selected village Crop Forage Farmers' Group Radio Forage Exhibition/
grown demons- meeting/ Discussion Talks based Farmers' 

trations/ Beneficiaries lectures Fair/ 
Beneficiaries Beneficiaries

5 Year 2019-20

Selected Tribal villages =06  Maize, 392/392 14/380 23 15 13 02/1020
(Ghusri, Angania, cowpea, 
Magar Sanda, bajra, 
Sesai Khera and sorghum, 
Biria and Salmata berseem, 
(Sitarganj Block) oat, 

makhan grass

Total 1327/1327 73/1685 92 59 74 09/3855

Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan Activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization

Fig. 4: Extension activities under TSP-Forage production

Table 3: Green fodder yield under TSP program

SN Crop Average Green fodder yield (q/ha)

2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 Average

1 Cowpea 255 265 280 275 270 269

2 Maize 460 490 470 475 480 475

3 Sorghum 510 505 530 540 515 520

4 Bajra 410 435 390 405 410 410

5 Berseem 525 550 610 630 580 579

6 Oat 310 320 320 330 330 322

7 Makhan Grass 480 460 515 520 485 492

8 Maize+Cowpea 485 505 490 490 515 497

9 Berseem+Oat 535 545 615 645 620 592
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There are 46 recognized Scheduled Tribes in India. Out of these, three have been identified as 

'Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Groups (PTGs) (formerly known as 'Special Primitive Tribal Groups'). 

The population of Scheduled Tribals (ST) is 21.1% of the state population (15.31 million out of 72.62 

million), according to the 2011 census. Bounded by the Narmada River to the north and the Godavari 

River to the southeast, tribal peoples occupy the slopes of the region's mountains.

The term "Scheduled Tribes" refers to specific indigenous people whose status is acknowledged by the 

Constitution of India. The term Adivasi also applies to indigenous people of this area. 

Diversity of tribes: The diversity in the tribes across the state comes from differences in heredity, 

lifestyle, cultural traditions, social structure, economic structure, religious beliefs and language. Due 

to the different linguistic, cultural and geographical environments, the diverse tribal world of 

Madhya Pradesh has been largely cut off from the mainstream of development.

Madhya Pradesh holds 1st rank among all the States/Union Territories (UTs) in terms of Special 

Tribal population and 12th rank in respect of the proportion of ST population to total population.

Major tribes and their population

According to the 2011 Census of India, Bhil is the most populous tribe with a total population of 

4,618,068, constituting 37.7 per cent of the total ST population. 

Gond is the second largest tribe, with a population of 4,357,918 constituting 35.6 per cent. The next 

four populous tribes are: Kol, Korku, Sahariya and Baiga. These six tribes constitute 92.2 per cent of 

the total ST population of the State. Pardhan, Saur and Bharia Bhumia have a population ranging from 

105,692 to 2152,472; these form 3.2 percent of state population. Four tribes, namely, Majhi, Khairwar, 

Mawasi and Panika have populations in the range of 47,806 to 81,335, and account for another 2.2 

percent of the ST population. The remaining 

thirty three tribes (out of the total of 46 tribes) 

along with the generic tribes constitute the 

residual 2.5 per cent of total ST population. Tribes 

having below 1000 population are twelve in 

number.

·Bhils have the highest population in Jhabua, 

followed by Dhar, Barwani, Khargone 

districts.

·Gonds have major concentration in Dindori, 

Chhindwara, Mandla, Betul, Shahdol 

districts.

·The other four major groups are Kol, Korku, 

Sahariya and Baiga have registered the 

highest population in Rewa, Khandwa, 

Shivpuri and Shahdol districts respectively.

Tribal sub Plan activities in Madhya Pradesh for livelihood 
improvement – AICRP FC&U center JNKVV efforts 
A. K. Mehta 
Principal Scientist and OIC, AICRP Forage Crops & Utilization center
Jawahar Lal Nehru Krishi Vishwavidyalay, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh 
Corresponding author email: anoop.mehta@yahoo.co.in
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Historically, tribal communities were characterized by a lifestyle distinct from agrarian communities, 

and their practices in agriculture are distinct. Today, the tribal majority areas are in country's major 

forest areas, and are also having low per capita income. Agriculture is predominantly rainfed and 

mono-cropped. Horticulture is marginally developed in the tribal areas for fruits, vegetables, and 

spices. Women participate in all agricultural operations contributing between 70 to 80% of the total 

labour. In spite of favourable resource conditions, tribal regions perform poorly in terms of 

infrastructure, returns from agriculture and almost all human development indicators.

In India, Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP) aims to bridge the gap between the Schedule Tribes (STs) and the 

general population with respect to all socio-economic development indicators in a time-bound 

manner.  The present study was conducted from 2011 - 2019 to assess the impact of Tribal Sub-Plan in 

Crop production and allied activities. For this, focus can be to develop agriculture and allied sectors, 

like fodder development programme.

TSP ACTIVITY

District - Dindori

Name of Villages: Kanhiasang, Ghana ghat, Dhanuasagar Kohka and Bargoen 

·In TSP programme - the major activities are Distribution of improved  seed/planting material 

·Package and practice in different  forage crops - Maize, Rice bean Berseem, Oat and  BxN hybrid  

·Capacity building for women and adolescents, 

·Significance of balanced diet and nutritive value of food, 

·Preparation of milk products and value addition.  

Distribution of inputs to tribal beneficiaries:

·Seeds /planting material for above said  forage crops 

·Distribution of suitable fertilizers/ bio fertilizers

·Distribution of various equipments eg. Hoe, Sickle, Spray machines,   Chaff cutters, etc.

·Creation of tool banks for chaff cutter  as community property

·Organize kisan sangosthi and kisan mela 

Technology Demonstrations under Tribal Sub Plan Project

The technology demonstrations of Forage crops were undertaken during 2011 to 2019 in four villages 

Fig. 1: TSP activities in Madhya Pradesh.
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Year Particulars Number of beneficiaries 

2012-13 • Seed, fertilizer, Technical knowhow were provided 43

2013-14 • Seed, fertilizer, Technical knowhow were provided 46

2014-15 • Distribution of fertilizer, seed (Maize, Rice bean, 45
Oat, Berseem) & slips of BxN hybrid

• Seven (07) Chaff cutters were distributed

2015-16 • Distribution of fertilizer, seed  (Maize, Rice bean, 47
Oat, Berseem)   & slips of BxN hybrid

2016-17 • Distribution of fertilizer, seed (Maize, Rice bean,  45
Oat, Berseem) & slips of BxN hybrid

• Two (02) Chaff cutters were distributed

2017-18 • Distribution of fertilizer, seed  (Maize, Rice bean, 45
Oat, Berseem)   & slips of BxN hybrid

2018-19 • Distribution of fertilizer, seed  (Maize, Rice bean, 45 
Oat, Berseem)  & slips of BxN hybrid

Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan Activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization

Thus, the effective intervention of technology of growing forage crops and their utilization will help 

livelihood security of the small, marginal farmers and livestock herders. This will gradually improve 

the health status of tribal children, nursing mothers and cattle.

viz., Kanhiasang, Ghana ghat, Dhanuasagar Kohka and Bargoen;  Distt.;  Dindori.   Out of total 362 

demonstrations, 115 were on Berseem, 82 on Oat, 87 on Maize and 78 on Rice bean. The demonstration 

of new technology against farmer's practice exhibited an increase of fodder yield to the extent of 30% 

in berseem, 26% in Oat, 27% in Maize and 31% in Rice bean.

Table 1: TSP demonstrations (2011-19)

k= Kharif season; R= Rabi season

SN Crop Year No. of FTDs       GFY    (q/ha) % increase               B:C ratio

IP FP IT IP

1. Maize 2012 (k) 12 326 228 30.00 2.67 1.84

2013 (k) 13 335 258 22.00 2.89 1.88

2014 (k) 10 335 230 29.23 2.93 1.93

2015 (k) 12 325 250 26.47 2.89 1.90

2016 (k) 10 315 260 17.46 2.87 1.82

2017 (k) 10 325 235 27.69 2.83 1.75

2018 (k) 10 335 240 28.35 2.70 1.80

2019 (k) 10 325 210 35.38 2.75 1.79

Total 87 327.6 238.8 27.10 2.78 1.83

2. Rice bean 2012 (k) 8 246 158 35.34 2.95 2.01

2013 (k) 10 238 167 29.83 3.01 2.18

2014 (k) 10 245 165 32.65 2.65 1.89

2015 (k) 10 253 164 36.32 2.83 1.92

2016 (k) 10 240 160 33.33 2.95 1.85

2017 (k) 10 245 185 24.40 2.90 1.76

2018 (k) 10 260 175 32.68 2.75 1.80

2019 (k) 10 250 190 24.00 2.80 1.84

Total 78 247.1 170.4 31.36 2.83 1.89

3. Berseem 2012 (R) 13 490 330 32.51 2.97 2.01

2013 (R) 12 495 328 33.87 3.05 2.05

2014 (R) 15 485 320 33.33 3.12 2.17

2015 (R) 15 480 335 32.32 3.09 2.11

2016 (R) 15 500 325 35.00 2.98 2.15

2017(R) 15 475 320 32.63 3.05 2.11

2018 (R) 15 490 345 29.59 3.08 2.06

2019 (R) 15 485 320 34.02 3.00 2.13

Total 115 487.5 339.1 30.44 3.04 2.09

4. Oat 2012 (R) 10 347 252 27.37 3.06 2.07

2013 (R) 12 352 278 21.02 2.85 2.08

2014 (R) 10 345 270 21.73 2.82 2.10

2015 (R) 10 357 263 26.33 2.93 2.17

2016 (R) 10 345 255 25.35 3.01 2.14

2017 (R) 10 355 260 26.76 2.95 2.04

2018 (R) 10 360 240 33.33 2.81 2.15

2019 (R) 10 340 255 25.00 2.90 2.10

Total 82 350.1 259.1 25.99 2.91 2.10
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Tribals in Kerala

Tribals in Kerala (Adivasis of Kerala) are the indigenous population found in the southern Indian 

state of Kerala. Most of the tribal people of Kerala live in the forests and mountains of Western Ghats, 

bordering Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. According to the 2001 census of India, the Scheduled Tribe 

population in Kerala is 364189 (lunas – 180,169 and felunas – 184,020). Wayanad has the highest 

number of tribals (136062). [Idukki- (50973) and Palakkad (39665) districts are the next two that make 

the lion portion of the native tribal people groups in the state. The Paniya (Paniyar) are the largest of 

the 35 major tribes. 

Tribal people groups who are food-gatherers, with diminishing population and very low or little 

literacy rates can be called as Primitive Tribes. Cholanaikkans, Kurumbas, Kattunaikans, Kadars and 

Koragas are the five primitive tribal groups in Kerala. They constitute nearly 5% of the total tribal 

population in the State. Cholanaikkans can be said as the most primitive of them and found only in the 

Malappuram District. Only a handful of families are living in the Mancheri hills of Nilambur forest 

division. Kattunaikans, another lower-hill community related to Cholanaikkans, are mainly seen in 

Wayanad district and some in Malappuram and Kozhikode districts. Kadar population is found in 

Trisur and Palakkad districts. Kurumbas are living in the Attappady Block of Palakkad district. The 

Koraga habitat is in the plain areas of Kasaragod district (Tables 1&2).

Major tribes

It is estimated that there are about 4 lakh tribal people living in Kerala and about half of this 

population has made the interiors of Wayanad their home. The tribals were the original inhabitants of 

Wayanad region. But once the British era opened roads to this region and commercial plantations 

began to sprout, there occurred a migration of settlers to this region and during the 1940s this 

migration enhanced tremendously displacing the aborigines or adivasis of the area. The tribes lost 

their land and dwindled in numbers and now they constitute only 20 percent of the total population of 

the district.

The native Adivasis of the district belong to various sects like Paniyas, Kurumas, Adiyars, Kurichyas, 

Ooralis, Kattunaikkans and Uraali Kurumas. They are mostly physically distinguishable with darker 

skin and stout built physique. They often live in houses made of thatched roof, mud, bamboo and 

brick houses set in swampy valleys and plateaus. Though many of them are said to be primitive tribes, 

all of them have a story of migration to the hills. It is likely to believe that these tribes were living there 

for several centuries. Cholanaikkan is said to be the most primitive and a vanishing tribe. (Tables 1&2)

Kanikkaran are a tribal community found in the southern parts of Kerala and Tamil Nadu states in 

India. According to 2011 census there are 24,000 Kanikkars, living in several districts of Kerala and 

Tamil Nadu. They dwell in forests or near to forests in Thiruvananthapuram and Kollam in Kerala, 

and Kanyakumari and Tirunelveli districts in Tamil Nadu. Though they cultivate everything and 

make agriculture as the main profession, they have a special liking for fishing and hunting. Literacy is 

estimated to be around 53.84%. The Kanikkars are semi-nomadic, living in temporary huts of bamboo 

and reeds. These are generally situated on hillsides. Previously they practiced slash-and-burn 

cultivation, but this was banned in the late 19th century, who assigned certain areas of the forest for 
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their exclusive use. Some work on planter estates, others in manufacturing bows and arrows. They 

shoot heated arrows at elephants from huts in the trees when watching over crops. These huts are 

easily constructed, with bamboo walls and a thatched leaf roof. They are built 50 feet above the 

ground, and are connected to the ground with a ladder. The community also collects minor forest 

produce, especially honey. 

Tribal Sub Plan – AICRP on Forage Crops & Utilization

The Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP) is a planning concept used in India to channelize the flow of benefits from 

the Central government for the development of tribal populations in the states. The motivation for 

TSPs is to bridge the gap between tribal population and others by accelerating access to education and 

health services, housing, income generating opportunities, and protection against exploitation and 

oppression. Under the AICRP on Forage Crops& Utilization scheme, Vellayani, TSP was carried out 

in different tribal areas in Trivandrum district during the period 2014-17. The various activities 

undertaken are enlisted here year wise (Table 3 & Fig 1).

2014-15: The beneficiaries belonging to scheduled tribe were identified from Mundela, Uriakode, and 

cherukode, Vellanad, Trivandrum and one kid goat and planting material of hybrid Napier- variety 

suguna for planting in 1 cent were given to each beneficiary. Training was also organized for the 

beneficiaries on 'Scientific cultivation of fodder crops'. A total of 37 farmers were benefitted. 

Table 1: Districts in Kerala with major tribes 

 Area Tribes

 Kasaragod Koragar, Maradi

 Wayanad Paniyar, Kurichyar, Kattunaikkar, Mullukkurumar, Adiyar,    
Kanduvadiyar, Thachanadar, Kanaladi

 Attappadi Irular, Kurumbar, Mudugar

 Nilambur Cholanaikkar, Aranadan, Kadar, Alar,  Paniyar

 Parambikkulam Kadar, Malasar, Malamalasar

 Idukki Malampadaram, Malappulayan, Malayarayar, Urali, Muthuvan, 
Mannan

 Nedumangad (Trivandrum) Kanikkar, Malandar

Table 2: Distribution of Kerala Tribals as per 2011 census

District Scheduled Tribe Population 2011 (%) of total population 

Kasaragod 48857 3.8

Kannur 41371 1.6

Wayanad 151443 18.5

Kozhikode 15228 0.5

Malappuram 22990 0.6

Palakkad 48972 1.7

Thrissur 9430 0.3

Emakulam 16559 0.5

Idukki 55815 5.0

Kottayam 21972 1.1

Alappuzha 6574 0.3

Pahanamthitta 8108 0.7

Kollam 10761 0.4

Thiruvananthapuram 26759 0.8

Kerala 484839 1.5
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their exclusive use. Some work on planter estates, others in manufacturing bows and arrows. They 
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produce, especially honey. 
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The Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP) is a planning concept used in India to channelize the flow of benefits from 

the Central government for the development of tribal populations in the states. The motivation for 

TSPs is to bridge the gap between tribal population and others by accelerating access to education and 

health services, housing, income generating opportunities, and protection against exploitation and 

oppression. Under the AICRP on Forage Crops& Utilization scheme, Vellayani, TSP was carried out 

in different tribal areas in Trivandrum district during the period 2014-17. The various activities 

undertaken are enlisted here year wise (Table 3 & Fig 1).

2014-15: The beneficiaries belonging to scheduled tribe were identified from Mundela, Uriakode, and 

cherukode, Vellanad, Trivandrum and one kid goat and planting material of hybrid Napier- variety 

suguna for planting in 1 cent were given to each beneficiary. Training was also organized for the 

beneficiaries on 'Scientific cultivation of fodder crops'. A total of 37 farmers were benefitted. 
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Table 3: TSP activities details

 Year Village District Activities Benficiaries

2014-15 Mundela, Trivandrum Training 'Scientific cultivation of 37 
Uriakode, fodder crops' one kid goat and 
cherukode, planting material of BxN 
Vellanad variety Suguna

2015-16 Cherukode Thiruvananthapuram Kid goats and fodder planting 43
and material were distributed to 
Karuvilanchi farmers. Training on 'Scientific 
of Vilappil cultivation of fodder crops'.
Panchayath

2016-17 Njaruneeli of Thiruvananthapuram Kid goats and fodder planting 21
Ilanchiyam material were distributed to 
panchayath farmers. Training on 'Scientific 

cultivation of fodder crops'.

2015-16: Beneficiaries were identified from cherukode and Karuvilanchi tribal areas of Vilappil 

Panchayath, Thiruvananthapuram district. Kid goats and fodder planting material were distributed 

to farmers.Training was also organized for the beneficiaries on 'Scientific cultivation of fodder crops'. 

A total of 43 farmers were benefitted.

2016-17: Beneficiaries were identified from Njaruneeli tribal area of Ilanchiyam panchayath, 

Thiruvananthapuram district. Kid goats and fodder planting material were distributed to farmers. 

Training was also organized for the beneficiaries on 'Scientific cultivation of fodder crops'. A total of 

21 farmers were benefitted.

Fig 1: TSP activities in villages

Assam is an ethnically diverse state and is the melting pot of a large number of ethnic tribes and races, 

which have infused richness in the cultural tapestry of Assam. The tribal people in Assam have 

diverse tradition, culture, dresses and exotic way of life. Normally, the lives of the tribal people are 

closely associated with the nature – streams, trees, plants, animals etc.  Although, Assamese is the 

principal language of the state, most of the tribes of Assam have their own languages; some of their 

traditions are so unique and lively that these causes wonder to others. Major tribes of Assam are: Bodo 

(35.1%), Mishing (17.52%), Karbi (11.1%), Rabha (7.6%), Sonowal Kachari (6.5%), Lalung (5.2%), Garo 

(4.2%), and Dimasa tribes (3.2%). They constitute 90% ST population of the state. The other tribal 

people in Assam are Deori, Hajong, Thengal Kachari, Khasi, Jaintia, Mech, Chakma, Mizo, Hmar, 

Kuki tribes, Naga tribes, Barmans (in Cachar), Man (Tai speaking), Khampti and Singhpho tribes. The 

spatial distribution of tribal population in Assam could be broadly classified under two groups' viz., 

Hill tribes and Plain tribes. In order to protect the interests of the tribal population, provision of Sixth 

Schedule is enshrined in the Constitution under Articles 244(2) and 275(1) to enable autonomous 

administration of the tribal areas of Assam. Six tribal districts of Assam: Karbi Anglong, Dima Hasao, 

Kokrajhar, Chirang, Baksa & Udalguri have been declared as the Scheduled Areas.

The tribal development programme took a new turn from the Fifth Five Year Plan, a complete shift 

from the earlier programmes. A detailed and comprehensive review of the tribal problem was taken 

on the eve of the Fifth Five Year Plan (1975-79) and a special strategy called Tribal Sub-plan (TSP) was 

adopted for accelerated development and socio-economic amelioration of the tribal communities. 

Tribal sub-Plan strategy took note of the fact that an integrated approach to the tribal problems was 

necessary in terms of their geographic and demographic concentration. The long term objectives of 

the sub-plan are: (i) to narrow the gap between the levels of development of tribal and other areas and 

(ii) to improve the quality of life of the tribal communities. The main source of income of the tribal 

people is agriculture and forests. Therefore, agriculture occupies the highest priority in sub-plan 

strategy. 

Assam has an agricultural based economy and more than 70% of the population depends on 

agriculture as their primary source of livelihood. Rice is the main crop cultivated by the tribal people 

of Assam in plains. In the interior hill areas, they practice shifting cultivation (also called Jhum 

cultivation) for raising mixed crops. 

Here, rice is the dominant crop which is grown along with a variety of crops like maize, millets, beans, 

tapioca, sweet potato, ginger, cotton, chillies, sesame and different vegetables. Due to topographical 

and agro-climatic variations, the state is also bestowed with rich genetic diversity in a number of 

horticultural crops like citrus, banana, mango, yams, ginger and medicinal and aromatic plants. 

Livestock sector plays a vital role in case of tribal economy and livelihood. Consequently, crop + 

animal husbandry is the major occupation for the tribal population of Assam; here, a considerable 

amount of income is generated by livestock, which serve as an alternative source of income. The tribal 

households in the state of Assam are traditionally maintaining livestock in their farm producing 

sufficient quantity of on–farm manures for cultivation of crops. Therefore scientific intervention in 

respect of effective step to increase fodder, feed availability as well as animal health care will 
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the sub-plan are: (i) to narrow the gap between the levels of development of tribal and other areas and 

(ii) to improve the quality of life of the tribal communities. The main source of income of the tribal 

people is agriculture and forests. Therefore, agriculture occupies the highest priority in sub-plan 

strategy. 

Assam has an agricultural based economy and more than 70% of the population depends on 
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definitely enhance the productivity of animal. Because of the least use of inorganic fertilizers and 

chemicals in their farms, the agricultural products of the tribal farmers of Assam are organic in nature. 

As part of the agricultural development programme under Tribal Sub Plan (TSP), funded by Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) through AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization, Assam 
Agricultural University, Jorhat undertook different developmental activities in targeted tribal areas 
of several districts of Assam during the year 2015- 2020.  The districts covered during the period were 
Baksa and Dhemaji and programmes were carried out in 12 villages (Table 1). A total of 267 tribal farm 
families were selected and scientific interventions were introduced in terms of provision of material 
inputs viz, seeds of improved varieties of both perennial and annual forage crops, scientific 
preservation of forage by silage making, horticultural components like saplings of Assam Lemon, 
Black pepper, vegetable seeds, animal components like improved breed of piglets, chick and 
distribution of earthworm for vermin-composting etc. Apart from these, technical guidance on 
balanced fertilizer and organic manure application, balanced feeding to livestock, composting and 
vermin-composting technique and other related aspects of scientific management of crops and 
livestock were imparted; considering their activities, organic crop production is also encouraged in 
selected farmers. In this chapter, details of the targeted districts, details of villages and beneficiaries, 
scientific interventions (material inputs & technical guidance) and status of the progress of 
agricultural activities are compiled and presented.

Geographical location of Assam

The State of Assam is situated between 24.5º - 27.58º N latitude and 88.25º - 96.10ºE longitude and is 
surrounded by six other NE States viz., Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, 
Nagaland and Tripura. Assam is connected to the rest of India via narrow strip of land in West Bengal 
called the Siliguri Corridor or “chicken's neck”. The state also shares internationalborders with 
Bhutan and Bangladesh. 

Total geographical area of the state is 78,438 sq. km, which is about 2.4% of the country's total 
geographical area. As per Census 2011, rural area comprised of 98.7 % of the total land mass of the 
state, where agriculture and allied activities is the major occupation of its people (Statistical Hand 
Book of Assam, 2019).

The overall topography of Assam is undulating and the state could be divided into 3 well-defined 
geographical regions namely, the Brahmaputra river valley, the Barak valley and the hilly regions 
comprising the North Cachar Hills (now Dima Hasao) and the Karbi Anglong district, which separate 
the two valleys. The Brahmaputra basin covers an area of 580000 sq. km out of which 70634 sq. km falls 
within Assam. The Barak valley is mainly plain land covering an area of 7000 sq. km. (Department of 
Environment, Government of India, 2015).

Fig. 1: Assam locating at the centre of the NER of India

Demographic details of tribal in Assam

The population of Assam constitutes about 2.6% of India's total population. As per 2011 census, the 
total population of Assam is 3.12 corers, with 17.1% decadal growth rate, which was 18.9% in the 
previous decade. The Gender Ratio in Assam is 958 women for each 1000 men; and it has improved 
substantially over the last decade, implying lesser instances of gender-based disparity in the State. 
Women enjoy better status as compared to women in India in terms of decision making power at the 
household level; however women's participation in political process or in the government services is 
low.

In Assam, the tribal population is 38 lakh, which is 12.4 and 3.7% of the total population of the state 
and total tribal population of the country, respectively. The State has registered 17.4% decadal growth 
of tribal population in 2001-2011 which is slightly higher than the overall decadal growth rate for the 
state.  The overall sex ratio among tribal people is 984, which is marginally less than the national 
average of 990. With 94.4% of the total tribal population residing in rural areas, the tribal population in 
Assam is predominantly rural.  The literacy rate among tribal in Assam is 72.1%, which broadly 
mirrors the overall literacy rate of the state; and is well above the national average. However the gap 
between the male and female literacy rate (79% & 65% respectively) highlights that tribal women are 
still lagging behind on educational attainment. 

In Assam, there are seven districts with Scheduled Tribes (ST) population of more than 25% (Table 1). 
These districts include Dima Hasao, Karbi Anglong, Dhemaji, Baksa, Chirang, Udalguri and 
Kokrajhar accounting 53.3% of the tribal population of the State. Inter-district variation of ST 
population in other districts is however quite large – as low as 0.1% in Halakandi district to as high as 
23% in Goalpara and 23.9% in Lakhimpur district. Another interesting aspect of distribution of tribal 
population in Assam is that most of the plain tribes are inhabitants of Brahmaputra valley and only a 
small proportion lives in Barak Valley.

In Assam, there are as many as 23 tribal communities which constitute 12.4% of the total population of 
the state (Fig.1). These tribes are generally classified on the basis of territory, language, occupation, 
physical characteristics and cultural contact. The tribes of Assam are not primitive, nor they are very 
backward and all of them are not hill-dwellers or forest dwellers. They are hardly cut-off physically 
and socio-culturally from non-tribes. While considering the tribal population and there spatial 
distribution in Assam, they could be broadly classified under two groups viz., hill tribes and plain 
tribes. Among the hill tribes the Karbi and the Dimasa's are the most important groups. The Karbi's are 
concentrated in the Karbi Anglong district and the foothills areas of Nagaon and Kamrup districts 
while the Dimasa Kacharis are mainly found in the North Cachar district. Besides, Hajong, Hmar, 
Rengma, Naga, Kuki, Garo are also dominant groups inhabited in the hills of Assam. Rest of the tribal 
groups belongs to the plain tribes. 

Table 1: Districts of Assam having more than 25% tribal population

District Total Population ST Population Percentage of ST

Dima Hasao 214,102 151,843 70.9

Karbi Anglong 956,313 538,738 56.3

Dhemaji 686,133 325,560 47.4

Baksa 950,075 331,007 34.8

Chirang 482,162 178,688 37.1

Udalguri 831,668 267,372 32.1

Kokrajhar 887,142 278,665 31.4

Among STs, Boro tribe represents nearly half of the total ST population of the state (Table 2). Miri 
(17.8%), Mikir (10.7%), Rabha (8.4%), Kachari (i.e. Sonowal Kachari) (7.1%), and Lalung (5.2%) are the 
other major STs each having 5% or above of total STs. Along with Boro they constitute 90 per cent ST 
population of the state. Besides them, Dimasa constitutes 3.4% and Deori 1.2% of the total ST 
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definitely enhance the productivity of animal. Because of the least use of inorganic fertilizers and 
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vermin-composting technique and other related aspects of scientific management of crops and 
livestock were imparted; considering their activities, organic crop production is also encouraged in 
selected farmers. In this chapter, details of the targeted districts, details of villages and beneficiaries, 
scientific interventions (material inputs & technical guidance) and status of the progress of 
agricultural activities are compiled and presented.

Geographical location of Assam

The State of Assam is situated between 24.5º - 27.58º N latitude and 88.25º - 96.10ºE longitude and is 
surrounded by six other NE States viz., Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, 
Nagaland and Tripura. Assam is connected to the rest of India via narrow strip of land in West Bengal 
called the Siliguri Corridor or “chicken's neck”. The state also shares internationalborders with 
Bhutan and Bangladesh. 

Total geographical area of the state is 78,438 sq. km, which is about 2.4% of the country's total 
geographical area. As per Census 2011, rural area comprised of 98.7 % of the total land mass of the 
state, where agriculture and allied activities is the major occupation of its people (Statistical Hand 
Book of Assam, 2019).

The overall topography of Assam is undulating and the state could be divided into 3 well-defined 
geographical regions namely, the Brahmaputra river valley, the Barak valley and the hilly regions 
comprising the North Cachar Hills (now Dima Hasao) and the Karbi Anglong district, which separate 
the two valleys. The Brahmaputra basin covers an area of 580000 sq. km out of which 70634 sq. km falls 
within Assam. The Barak valley is mainly plain land covering an area of 7000 sq. km. (Department of 
Environment, Government of India, 2015).

Fig. 1: Assam locating at the centre of the NER of India

Demographic details of tribal in Assam

The population of Assam constitutes about 2.6% of India's total population. As per 2011 census, the 
total population of Assam is 3.12 corers, with 17.1% decadal growth rate, which was 18.9% in the 
previous decade. The Gender Ratio in Assam is 958 women for each 1000 men; and it has improved 
substantially over the last decade, implying lesser instances of gender-based disparity in the State. 
Women enjoy better status as compared to women in India in terms of decision making power at the 
household level; however women's participation in political process or in the government services is 
low.

In Assam, the tribal population is 38 lakh, which is 12.4 and 3.7% of the total population of the state 
and total tribal population of the country, respectively. The State has registered 17.4% decadal growth 
of tribal population in 2001-2011 which is slightly higher than the overall decadal growth rate for the 
state.  The overall sex ratio among tribal people is 984, which is marginally less than the national 
average of 990. With 94.4% of the total tribal population residing in rural areas, the tribal population in 
Assam is predominantly rural.  The literacy rate among tribal in Assam is 72.1%, which broadly 
mirrors the overall literacy rate of the state; and is well above the national average. However the gap 
between the male and female literacy rate (79% & 65% respectively) highlights that tribal women are 
still lagging behind on educational attainment. 

In Assam, there are seven districts with Scheduled Tribes (ST) population of more than 25% (Table 1). 
These districts include Dima Hasao, Karbi Anglong, Dhemaji, Baksa, Chirang, Udalguri and 
Kokrajhar accounting 53.3% of the tribal population of the State. Inter-district variation of ST 
population in other districts is however quite large – as low as 0.1% in Halakandi district to as high as 
23% in Goalpara and 23.9% in Lakhimpur district. Another interesting aspect of distribution of tribal 
population in Assam is that most of the plain tribes are inhabitants of Brahmaputra valley and only a 
small proportion lives in Barak Valley.

In Assam, there are as many as 23 tribal communities which constitute 12.4% of the total population of 
the state (Fig.1). These tribes are generally classified on the basis of territory, language, occupation, 
physical characteristics and cultural contact. The tribes of Assam are not primitive, nor they are very 
backward and all of them are not hill-dwellers or forest dwellers. They are hardly cut-off physically 
and socio-culturally from non-tribes. While considering the tribal population and there spatial 
distribution in Assam, they could be broadly classified under two groups viz., hill tribes and plain 
tribes. Among the hill tribes the Karbi and the Dimasa's are the most important groups. The Karbi's are 
concentrated in the Karbi Anglong district and the foothills areas of Nagaon and Kamrup districts 
while the Dimasa Kacharis are mainly found in the North Cachar district. Besides, Hajong, Hmar, 
Rengma, Naga, Kuki, Garo are also dominant groups inhabited in the hills of Assam. Rest of the tribal 
groups belongs to the plain tribes. 

Table 1: Districts of Assam having more than 25% tribal population

District Total Population ST Population Percentage of ST

Dima Hasao 214,102 151,843 70.9

Karbi Anglong 956,313 538,738 56.3

Dhemaji 686,133 325,560 47.4

Baksa 950,075 331,007 34.8

Chirang 482,162 178,688 37.1

Udalguri 831,668 267,372 32.1

Kokrajhar 887,142 278,665 31.4

Among STs, Boro tribe represents nearly half of the total ST population of the state (Table 2). Miri 
(17.8%), Mikir (10.7%), Rabha (8.4%), Kachari (i.e. Sonowal Kachari) (7.1%), and Lalung (5.2%) are the 
other major STs each having 5% or above of total STs. Along with Boro they constitute 90 per cent ST 
population of the state. Besides them, Dimasa constitutes 3.4% and Deori 1.2% of the total ST 
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Table 2: Population of Major Scheduled Tribes of Assam

SN Scheduled Tribe Total population Proportion to the total ST population

1 Boro 1,352,771 40.9

2 Miri 587,310 17.8

3 Mikir 353,513 10.7

4 Rabha 277,517 8.4

5 Kachari 235,881 7.1

6 Lalung 170,622 5.2

7 Dimasa 110,976 3.4

8 Deori 41,161 1.2

9 All Scheduled Tribes 3,308,570 100%

population of the state. The rest of the STs are very small in their population size. Of the 8 major STs, 
Dimasa have recorded the highest 10.4% urban population, followed by Mikir (8.3%). On the other 
hand Miri have recorded the lowest 1.8% urban population. 

Among the tribes of Assam, the Boro Kachari are concentrated in the district of Kokrajhar, Kamrup, 
Nalbari, Darrang and Barpeta, whereas the Miri/Mishing belt are located in Sonitpur, Lakhimpur 
and Dhemaji district. Sonowal Kachari constitutes the third highest tribal group distributed mainly in 
the Dibrugarh and Golaghat districts. Rabha tribes stood in the fourth position in terms of population 
size and mainly concentrated in the southern bank of the river Brahmaputra especially in the 
Goalpara and Kamrup. Deori community, a riverine tribal is the sixth largest in size found mainly in 
Lakhimpur, Dibrugarh, Jorhat and Sibsagar district. The next group is the Barman of Cachar found 
exclusively in the Cachar district. Tiwas are spread in the tribal belt of Nagoan and Morigaon district.

The ST population of Assam has recorded 62.5% literacy rate, which is well above the national average 
for STs (47.1%). The male and female literacy rate of 72.3% and 52.4% respectively indicate that 
women are lagging behind by 19.9% points. Kachari (Sonowal) with 81.4% literacy rate are well ahead 
of others. On the other hand it is low among Mikir (53.7%). Among Kachari (Sonowal), the female 
literacy rate of 74.4% is quite close to male (88.2 per cent). Gender gap in literacy among Miri, however, 
has been recorded to be the highest. With 71.4% male and 48.3% female literacy, the Miri women are 
lagging way behind by as much as 23.1% points. Agriculture to a greater extent and forest to a limited 
extent are the main source of income for the tribal people of the state. Along with crop production, an 
ordinary tribal farmer maintains various livestock including dairy cattle, pig, goat and poultry birds 
as well as fisheries as part of farming systems. Being non-vegetarian, livestock and birds forms an 
integral part of the farming systems of the tribal mass of the state. 

Fig. 2: Assam map showing districts with the tribal population

Thus, in a variety of ways, farming system models are already in practice among the tribal farmers of 
the state, though in an unscientific and unorganized way without any integration among the 
component enterprises.  District wise tribal population along with their predominant farming system 
in Assam is presented in Table 3.

Land Resources of tribal inhabited districts 

Assam is a home to diverse groups of tribes. A very significant proportion of Assam's population has 
been recognized as Schedule Tribes (ST). The tribes in Assam are spread out through all the districts of 
the states to different extent. Although, few districts of the state have relatively more concentration of 
the tribal population, however, they inhabit all throughout the state across hills and plains. Thus, the 
land resources of the state itself present a picture of the land resources of tribal inhabited districts. 
Covering an area of 78,438 square kilometres (78.44 lakh ha), accounting for 2.4% of the country's total 
geographical area, Assam is a home to 2.6% of the country's total population.  Out of the state's total 
geographical area, 1.6% is urban area and 98.4% is rural area. The state of Assam is enriched with 
extensive forest area and also rich with different species and strains of floras and faunas along with 
valuable forest products. Around 34.2% of the geographical area of the state is covered by forest; 
permanent pasture and grazing land on the other hand accounts for only 2.29% of total geographical 
area.  

Land holding pattern of Dhemaji and Baksa districts  

Assam is an ethnically diverse state with different languages, religions, traditions and cultural 
practices. The state is the meeting place of a large number of ethnic tribes and races, which have 
infused richness in the cultural landscape of Assam. The tribes of Assam are not primitive, nor they 
are very backward and all of them are not hill or forest dwellers. Likewise, all of the tribal population 
do not belong to marginal and small category landholders. The land holding size of the tribal people of 
the state varies from marginal to large size class. District wise land holding pattern of major tribal 
inhabited districts is presented in Table 3.

Land use pattern of tribal inhabited districts

Assam is a fusion point of diverse groups of communities belonging to different tribes, castes, 

language and religion. The Government of India has given Schedule Tribe status to various 

communities residing in both hills and tribes. In Assam there are as many as 23 tribal communities, 

constituting 12.82 percent of the total population of the state. Major tribes of Assam are: Bodo (35.1%), 

Mishing (17.52%), Karbi (11.1%), Rabha (7.6%), Sonowal Kachari (6.5%), Lalung (5.2%), Garo (4.2%), 

and Dimasa tribes (3.2%). They constitute ninety per cent of ST population of the state. The other tribal 

people in Assam are Deori, Hajong, Thengal Kachari, Khasi, Jaintia, Mech, Chakma, Mizo, Hmar, 

Kuki tribes, Naga tribes, Barmans (in Cachar), Man (Tai speaking), Khampti and Singhpho tribes. The 

Table 3: Land holdings of tribal inhabited districts

Source: Statistical Hand Book of Assam, 2019, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Govt. of Assam

District Category No. of holdings Total area (in ha)

Dhemaji Marginal (0-1 ha) 55470 26921.9

Small (1-2 ha) 23309 34220.2

Semi Medium (2-4 ha) 9486 25418.2

Medium (4-10 ha) 1771 9065.8

Large (> 10 ha) 56 872.5

Baksa Marginal (0-1 ha) 58528 28716.1

Small (1-2 ha) 13913 19626.8

Semi Medium (2-4 ha) 12305 34475.0

Medium (4-10 ha) 4698 24110.9

Large (> 10 ha) 87 1810.1
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Table 2: Population of Major Scheduled Tribes of Assam

SN Scheduled Tribe Total population Proportion to the total ST population
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2 Miri 587,310 17.8

3 Mikir 353,513 10.7
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population of the state. The rest of the STs are very small in their population size. Of the 8 major STs, 
Dimasa have recorded the highest 10.4% urban population, followed by Mikir (8.3%). On the other 
hand Miri have recorded the lowest 1.8% urban population. 

Among the tribes of Assam, the Boro Kachari are concentrated in the district of Kokrajhar, Kamrup, 
Nalbari, Darrang and Barpeta, whereas the Miri/Mishing belt are located in Sonitpur, Lakhimpur 
and Dhemaji district. Sonowal Kachari constitutes the third highest tribal group distributed mainly in 
the Dibrugarh and Golaghat districts. Rabha tribes stood in the fourth position in terms of population 
size and mainly concentrated in the southern bank of the river Brahmaputra especially in the 
Goalpara and Kamrup. Deori community, a riverine tribal is the sixth largest in size found mainly in 
Lakhimpur, Dibrugarh, Jorhat and Sibsagar district. The next group is the Barman of Cachar found 
exclusively in the Cachar district. Tiwas are spread in the tribal belt of Nagoan and Morigaon district.

The ST population of Assam has recorded 62.5% literacy rate, which is well above the national average 
for STs (47.1%). The male and female literacy rate of 72.3% and 52.4% respectively indicate that 
women are lagging behind by 19.9% points. Kachari (Sonowal) with 81.4% literacy rate are well ahead 
of others. On the other hand it is low among Mikir (53.7%). Among Kachari (Sonowal), the female 
literacy rate of 74.4% is quite close to male (88.2 per cent). Gender gap in literacy among Miri, however, 
has been recorded to be the highest. With 71.4% male and 48.3% female literacy, the Miri women are 
lagging way behind by as much as 23.1% points. Agriculture to a greater extent and forest to a limited 
extent are the main source of income for the tribal people of the state. Along with crop production, an 
ordinary tribal farmer maintains various livestock including dairy cattle, pig, goat and poultry birds 
as well as fisheries as part of farming systems. Being non-vegetarian, livestock and birds forms an 
integral part of the farming systems of the tribal mass of the state. 
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Thus, in a variety of ways, farming system models are already in practice among the tribal farmers of 
the state, though in an unscientific and unorganized way without any integration among the 
component enterprises.  District wise tribal population along with their predominant farming system 
in Assam is presented in Table 3.

Land Resources of tribal inhabited districts 

Assam is a home to diverse groups of tribes. A very significant proportion of Assam's population has 
been recognized as Schedule Tribes (ST). The tribes in Assam are spread out through all the districts of 
the states to different extent. Although, few districts of the state have relatively more concentration of 
the tribal population, however, they inhabit all throughout the state across hills and plains. Thus, the 
land resources of the state itself present a picture of the land resources of tribal inhabited districts. 
Covering an area of 78,438 square kilometres (78.44 lakh ha), accounting for 2.4% of the country's total 
geographical area, Assam is a home to 2.6% of the country's total population.  Out of the state's total 
geographical area, 1.6% is urban area and 98.4% is rural area. The state of Assam is enriched with 
extensive forest area and also rich with different species and strains of floras and faunas along with 
valuable forest products. Around 34.2% of the geographical area of the state is covered by forest; 
permanent pasture and grazing land on the other hand accounts for only 2.29% of total geographical 
area.  

Land holding pattern of Dhemaji and Baksa districts  

Assam is an ethnically diverse state with different languages, religions, traditions and cultural 
practices. The state is the meeting place of a large number of ethnic tribes and races, which have 
infused richness in the cultural landscape of Assam. The tribes of Assam are not primitive, nor they 
are very backward and all of them are not hill or forest dwellers. Likewise, all of the tribal population 
do not belong to marginal and small category landholders. The land holding size of the tribal people of 
the state varies from marginal to large size class. District wise land holding pattern of major tribal 
inhabited districts is presented in Table 3.

Land use pattern of tribal inhabited districts

Assam is a fusion point of diverse groups of communities belonging to different tribes, castes, 

language and religion. The Government of India has given Schedule Tribe status to various 

communities residing in both hills and tribes. In Assam there are as many as 23 tribal communities, 

constituting 12.82 percent of the total population of the state. Major tribes of Assam are: Bodo (35.1%), 

Mishing (17.52%), Karbi (11.1%), Rabha (7.6%), Sonowal Kachari (6.5%), Lalung (5.2%), Garo (4.2%), 

and Dimasa tribes (3.2%). They constitute ninety per cent of ST population of the state. The other tribal 

people in Assam are Deori, Hajong, Thengal Kachari, Khasi, Jaintia, Mech, Chakma, Mizo, Hmar, 

Kuki tribes, Naga tribes, Barmans (in Cachar), Man (Tai speaking), Khampti and Singhpho tribes. The 

Table 3: Land holdings of tribal inhabited districts

Source: Statistical Hand Book of Assam, 2019, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Govt. of Assam

District Category No. of holdings Total area (in ha)

Dhemaji Marginal (0-1 ha) 55470 26921.9

Small (1-2 ha) 23309 34220.2

Semi Medium (2-4 ha) 9486 25418.2

Medium (4-10 ha) 1771 9065.8
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Table  4: Land use pattern of Dhemaji and Baksa districts

Source: Statistical Hand Book of Assam, 2019, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Govt. of Assam

Category              Area (ha)

Dhemaji Baksa

Forest 59355 48540

Area under non-agricultural use 87513 73389

Barren and un-culturable land 49469 12836

Permanent pasture and other grazing land 15811 10091

Miscellaneous tree crops and Groves not included in net sown area 18107 9671

Culturable waste land 17061 1451

Fallow lands under than current fallows 3886 2590

Current fallows 1564 1596

Net area sown 70934 86092

Gross cropped area 111967 142078

Area sown more than once 41033 55986

Cropping Intensity 158 165

Gross Irrigated Area 56 23436

spatial distribution of tribal population in Assam could be broadly classified under two groups:  Plain 

Tribes inhabiting the plain areas of the state and Hill Tribes mainly concentrating the hilly areas. 

Among the Hill Tribes, the Karbi and the Dimasa's are predominant. The Karbis are concentrated in 

the Karbi Anglong district and the foothill areas Nagaon and Kamrup Districts, while the Dimasa 

Kacharis are mainly found in the North Cachar District. Besides, Hajong, Hmar, Rengma, Naga, Kuki, 

Garo are some dominant tribes inhabiting the hills of Assam. Rest of the ST population belongs to the 

Plain Tribes. Another aspect of distribution of tribal population in Assam is that most of the plain 

tribes are inhabitants of Brahmaputra valley and only a small proportion lives in Barak Valley. Seven 

districts of Assam have ST population of more than 25%. These districts are: Dima Hasao, Karbi 

Anglong, Dhemaji, Baksa, Chirang, Udalguri and Kokrajhar. These seven districts together account 

for 53.3% of the tribal population of the State (Saikia et al., 2012; Anonymous, 2016). Land use pattern 

of Dhemaji and Baksa districts are presented in Table 4.

Livestock population of tribal inhabited districts

agricultural economy of 

Assam. Livestock production in Assam is highly livelihood-oriented and is pre-dominantly the 

endeavour of small holder farmers including the landless agricultural labourers. The role of livestock 

is particularly significant in the socio-economic and environmental system of the tribal society of the 

state. Almost 90% of the rural households maintain livestock of one species or the other. Livestock 

farming is practised traditionally mostly for agricultural operations. Milk production is secondary to 

agricultural operations. Although, rice dominate the cropping pattern in the region, the importance of 

livestock as an alternative source of income, employment generation and livelihood sustainability is 

significant particularly in the tribal economy of Assam where about two-thirds of female work force is 

engaged in this sector (Mazumder et al., 2014). Crop+ animal husbandry is the major occupation for 

the tribal population of Assam. The tribal households in the state of Assam are traditionally 

maintaining livestock in their farm producing sufficient quantity of on–farm manures for cultivation 

of crops. Livestock reared by the tribal population comprised of cattle, buffalo, goat and pig along 

with poultry birds. Pigs are reared predominantly by the tribals. Besides, goat is very popular all over 

the state as it adapts quickly to harsh environment and has high reproductive efficiency, fair milk 

yield and excellent meat quality. Although, livestock forms an important part of agricultural system 

Livestock is the integral part of the mixed-farming system characterising 

of tribal households, their management is not scientific in most cases. Indigenous breeds with low 

productivity are being used with poor management practices leading to low yield of livestock 

products. Although all the districts of Assam are inhabited by tribal people of different tribes, seven 

districts having more than 25% of tribal population are considered as tribal inhabited districts and the 

livestock population of tribal inhabited Dhemaji and Baksa districts are presented in Table 5.

Existing farming system and promising alternative farming systems of tribal inhabited districts 

Although animal husbandry is very common in existing traditional farming systems in both the 

districts of Assam, scientific rearing of animal component along with proper nutrition is lacking in 

major section of farmers. 

So, there is urgent need for undertaking steps to deal with necessary interventions related to 

augmentation of fodder and feed availability and promote other enterprises like poultry and piggery 

etc for increasing income of the farmers. Popularisation of fodder crops is the urgent need to reduce 

the cost of milk production by supplementing nutritious green fodder for concentrate. Although 

mono-cropping of rice is prevalent in the districts in general and also in tribal inhabited areas, various 

types of farming systems with combinations of enterprises is in existence throughout the districts. 

Mostly farmers also rear a few animals and birds to fulfil day-to-day requirement of the family. Thus, 

in a variety of ways, farming system is already in existence in the state and particularly in tribal 

inhabited areas, although in an unorganized, unplanned and unscientific manner which are not 

economically appropriate. Enterprises like dairy, piggery, goatery, poultry etc. forms an integral part 

of their farming systems to support and supplement the crop production limitations. Although 

practiced unscientifically, the existing farming systems of the tribals provides a base to test, improve, 

validate and pursue diversified mode of farming to scientifically and economically harness the 

complementarities of crop-livestock-fish production system. With the objective of improving the 

fodder production scenario of these two districts, customized and need based interventions were 

made through the Tribal Sub Plan scheme in the target districts of Assam, by AICRP- Forage Crops 

and Utilization, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat with the financial assistance from PC unit of 

AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization, ICAR-IGFRI, Jhansi, UP. Table 6 below presents the details of 

existing farming systems and promising alternative farming systems of tribal inhabited districts of 

Assam.

TSP programme undertaken in Dhemaji and Baksa districts

With the financial assistance under TSP fund first programme under tribal sub plan was undertaken 

in Dhemaji districts of Assam which was started during 2014-15. Preliminary bench mark survey 

indicated that there is urgent need to take action on the following aspects.

·To popularise scientific fodder production and storage for fodder availability and feed security 

for augmenting improving health, productivity and profitability from dairy and other animal 

component.

Table 5: Livestock population of Dhemaji and Baksa districts 

Source: Statistical Hand Book of Assam, 2019, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Govt. of Assam

SN Livestock Dhemaji Baksa

1 Cow 453390 36138

2 Buffalo 14547 2528

3 Goats 143154 191859

4 Pigs 118913 80612

5 Sheep 716 13334

6 Poultry fowl 604542 682263

7 Duck 224774 206477
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Table  4: Land use pattern of Dhemaji and Baksa districts

Source: Statistical Hand Book of Assam, 2019, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Govt. of Assam
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spatial distribution of tribal population in Assam could be broadly classified under two groups:  Plain 

Tribes inhabiting the plain areas of the state and Hill Tribes mainly concentrating the hilly areas. 

Among the Hill Tribes, the Karbi and the Dimasa's are predominant. The Karbis are concentrated in 

the Karbi Anglong district and the foothill areas Nagaon and Kamrup Districts, while the Dimasa 

Kacharis are mainly found in the North Cachar District. Besides, Hajong, Hmar, Rengma, Naga, Kuki, 

Garo are some dominant tribes inhabiting the hills of Assam. Rest of the ST population belongs to the 

Plain Tribes. Another aspect of distribution of tribal population in Assam is that most of the plain 

tribes are inhabitants of Brahmaputra valley and only a small proportion lives in Barak Valley. Seven 

districts of Assam have ST population of more than 25%. These districts are: Dima Hasao, Karbi 

Anglong, Dhemaji, Baksa, Chirang, Udalguri and Kokrajhar. These seven districts together account 

for 53.3% of the tribal population of the State (Saikia et al., 2012; Anonymous, 2016). Land use pattern 

of Dhemaji and Baksa districts are presented in Table 4.
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engaged in this sector (Mazumder et al., 2014). Crop+ animal husbandry is the major occupation for 
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maintaining livestock in their farm producing sufficient quantity of on–farm manures for cultivation 

of crops. Livestock reared by the tribal population comprised of cattle, buffalo, goat and pig along 

with poultry birds. Pigs are reared predominantly by the tribals. Besides, goat is very popular all over 

the state as it adapts quickly to harsh environment and has high reproductive efficiency, fair milk 

yield and excellent meat quality. Although, livestock forms an important part of agricultural system 
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of tribal households, their management is not scientific in most cases. Indigenous breeds with low 

productivity are being used with poor management practices leading to low yield of livestock 

products. Although all the districts of Assam are inhabited by tribal people of different tribes, seven 

districts having more than 25% of tribal population are considered as tribal inhabited districts and the 
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So, there is urgent need for undertaking steps to deal with necessary interventions related to 

augmentation of fodder and feed availability and promote other enterprises like poultry and piggery 

etc for increasing income of the farmers. Popularisation of fodder crops is the urgent need to reduce 

the cost of milk production by supplementing nutritious green fodder for concentrate. Although 

mono-cropping of rice is prevalent in the districts in general and also in tribal inhabited areas, various 

types of farming systems with combinations of enterprises is in existence throughout the districts. 

Mostly farmers also rear a few animals and birds to fulfil day-to-day requirement of the family. Thus, 

in a variety of ways, farming system is already in existence in the state and particularly in tribal 

inhabited areas, although in an unorganized, unplanned and unscientific manner which are not 

economically appropriate. Enterprises like dairy, piggery, goatery, poultry etc. forms an integral part 

of their farming systems to support and supplement the crop production limitations. Although 
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complementarities of crop-livestock-fish production system. With the objective of improving the 

fodder production scenario of these two districts, customized and need based interventions were 

made through the Tribal Sub Plan scheme in the target districts of Assam, by AICRP- Forage Crops 

and Utilization, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat with the financial assistance from PC unit of 

AICRP on Forage Crops and Utilization, ICAR-IGFRI, Jhansi, UP. Table 6 below presents the details of 

existing farming systems and promising alternative farming systems of tribal inhabited districts of 

Assam.

TSP programme undertaken in Dhemaji and Baksa districts

With the financial assistance under TSP fund first programme under tribal sub plan was undertaken 

in Dhemaji districts of Assam which was started during 2014-15. Preliminary bench mark survey 

indicated that there is urgent need to take action on the following aspects.

·To popularise scientific fodder production and storage for fodder availability and feed security 

for augmenting improving health, productivity and profitability from dairy and other animal 

component.

Table 5: Livestock population of Dhemaji and Baksa districts 

Source: Statistical Hand Book of Assam, 2019, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Govt. of Assam

SN Livestock Dhemaji Baksa

1 Cow 453390 36138

2 Buffalo 14547 2528

3 Goats 143154 191859

4 Pigs 118913 80612

5 Sheep 716 13334

6 Poultry fowl 604542 682263

7 Duck 224774 206477
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·To train the farmers for proper nutrition of domestic animals and their proper health care.

·Scientific crop production in intensive cropping system mode with crop diversification and 

increasing income.

To fulfil the first objective the following steps were taken for enhancing the capacity building of the 

farmers

1. Organised training programme for scientific fodder production including both perennial and 

annual forage crops. Besides they were trained on round the year fodder production through 

suitable cropping systems both forage based cropping systems and food-forage cropping 

system.

2. Training were also organised for integrated farming system for scientific diversification and 

integration of components for more productivity and profitability from farming system as 

compared to existing traditional farming systems.

3. Establishment of fodder nursery of perennial fodder like Hybrid Napier, Congosignal, Setaria, 

Guinea and Para. The fodder nursery is very effective in popularising improved variety of 

perennial fodder which is very much helpful to make the planting materials easily available for 

the whole village and nearby areas. This approach is also very helpful in reducing cost of planting 

materials to a great extent. Moreover the farmer can make choice of the right type of forage crop 

varieties for them. These forage crops not only meet the requirement of dairy animals but also 

meet the requirement of goat, to some extent poultry, piggery, rabbit etc.

4. To help the farmer with supplementary income from other livestock components like poultry 

and piggery, improved variety of these species were also distributed to tribal farmers.

5. As homestead agroforestry is very common among the farmers of Assam, horticultural 

component like seedlings lemon, mango, papaya and also seed of vegetable crops were also 

distributed. 

6. Crop is the major enterprise of farming system, so to enhance crop production proper variety and 

other agronomic management were supervised in the farmer's field to increase productivity of 

crops and cropping system.

7. For recycling of organic waste the farmers were trained with proper composting technology 

including vermin-composting method.

8. The tribal farmers were trained and demonstrated for understanding the importance of fodder 

storage through silage and hay making. In this aspects more importance were focused on the use 

of local materials for making the storage structure for making silage and hay which is economics 

as well as durable also.   

Table 6: Existing farming system and promising alternative farming systems of tribal inhabited 
Dhemaji and Baksa districts

Districts Important components Predominant Alternative farming 
of farming systems farming systems based on Salient features 

systems on- station of interventions 
experimental results

Dhemaji Crop Crop + Dairy + Crop + Horticulture + Crop + Horticulture +
Dairy Piggery + Dairy + Goatery + Dairy + Goatery + 
Piggery Horticulture Piggery  + Poultry + Piggery  + Poultry+ 
Horticulture Apiary + Composting/ Apiary + Composting/

Vermi-composting Vermi-composting

Baksa Crop Crop + Dairy + Crop + Piggery/ Crop + Horticulture + 
Dairy Piggery/Goatery + Goatery/Poultry + Dairy + Goatery + 
Piggery/goatery Horticulture  Horticulture + Piggery  + Poultry + 
Poultry Composting/ Apiary + Composting/
Horticulture Vermi-composting Vermi-composting

Scientific Intervention undertaken in Dhemaji district 

Altogether 7 villages were undertaken for TSP programme. The people these villages are mainly 

dependent on agriculture and their livelihood also depends upon agriculture. The people of this 

village are very poor, so we support the people of this village by establishing one fodder nursery in 

each village. The improved varieties of perennial forage crops like Hybrid Napier (CV. CO-4 and CO-

5), Setaria (CV. Kazungula and PSS-1), Concosignal (CV. DBRS-7), Guinea (BG-1 and BG-2) and Para 

(CV. Local). Besides seeds of annual forage crops like maize and ricebean during kharif and Oat 

during rabi season. A new annual forage crop Rye grass was introduced for more diversification of 

rabi forage and more periodicity of availability of nutritious green fodder. Moreover, giving piglets 

(var. Hampshire) for rearing, Poultry (var. Vanraja), Autumn rice seed (var. Disang), Winter rice seed 

(var. Ranjit), Assam lemon, Spices (Black pepper), Fodder slips (Setaria), Earthworm for Vermi-

compost and Fruit plant (Mango, Litchi & Guava) for planting in social places like School, Namghar, 

Community Hall etc. All this support is given for the substantial reduction in poverty and un-

employment. The details of material inputs provided are presented in Table 7 & 8. Apart from these 

material inputs, technical guidance on scientific management of crops & livestock, balanced feeding 

of livestock, balanced fertilization for crops, benefits of integrated farming system were imparted. 

Further, techniques on compost and vermi-compost preparation were also imparted to the 

beneficiary farmers. Balanced application of chemical fertilizer & organic manure to maintain soil 

health and sustain crop productivity was discussed with the farmers. A special effort was given for 

making silage by making use of local storage.

Table 7: Details of villages and farmers covered in Dhemaji district

SN Name of village Farmers covered

1 Silabali 15 nos.

2 Kolowlua 10 nos.

3 Udaipur 20 nos.

4 Salakhani 8 nos.

5 Mesu Kachari 10 nos.

6 Jariguri- Boro 5 nos.

7 Kemi-Jelam 35 nos.

Total 103 nos.

Table 8: Critical input distribution in Dhemaji district of Assam

SN Critical input provided Quantity No. of beneficiaries

1 Rooted Slips of Bajra x Napier hybrid 50000 100

2 Rooted Slips of Setaria 20000 Nos. 100

3 Piglets 10 Nos. 50

4 Banraja Chicks 3000  Nos. 50

5 Assam Lemon 100 Nos. 100

6 Earthworm 2 kg 08

7 Mango, Guava & Litchi 20 Nos. Each Distributed in Schools

8 Farm implements 30 dryland weeder 30

20 Sprayers 20

3 seed drill 3

9 Farm Machinery 10 chaff cutter 10

30 maize sheller 30 
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·To train the farmers for proper nutrition of domestic animals and their proper health care.

·Scientific crop production in intensive cropping system mode with crop diversification and 

increasing income.

To fulfil the first objective the following steps were taken for enhancing the capacity building of the 

farmers

1. Organised training programme for scientific fodder production including both perennial and 

annual forage crops. Besides they were trained on round the year fodder production through 

suitable cropping systems both forage based cropping systems and food-forage cropping 

system.

2. Training were also organised for integrated farming system for scientific diversification and 

integration of components for more productivity and profitability from farming system as 

compared to existing traditional farming systems.

3. Establishment of fodder nursery of perennial fodder like Hybrid Napier, Congosignal, Setaria, 

Guinea and Para. The fodder nursery is very effective in popularising improved variety of 

perennial fodder which is very much helpful to make the planting materials easily available for 

the whole village and nearby areas. This approach is also very helpful in reducing cost of planting 

materials to a great extent. Moreover the farmer can make choice of the right type of forage crop 

varieties for them. These forage crops not only meet the requirement of dairy animals but also 

meet the requirement of goat, to some extent poultry, piggery, rabbit etc.

4. To help the farmer with supplementary income from other livestock components like poultry 

and piggery, improved variety of these species were also distributed to tribal farmers.

5. As homestead agroforestry is very common among the farmers of Assam, horticultural 

component like seedlings lemon, mango, papaya and also seed of vegetable crops were also 

distributed. 

6. Crop is the major enterprise of farming system, so to enhance crop production proper variety and 

other agronomic management were supervised in the farmer's field to increase productivity of 

crops and cropping system.

7. For recycling of organic waste the farmers were trained with proper composting technology 

including vermin-composting method.

8. The tribal farmers were trained and demonstrated for understanding the importance of fodder 

storage through silage and hay making. In this aspects more importance were focused on the use 

of local materials for making the storage structure for making silage and hay which is economics 

as well as durable also.   

Table 6: Existing farming system and promising alternative farming systems of tribal inhabited 
Dhemaji and Baksa districts

Districts Important components Predominant Alternative farming 
of farming systems farming systems based on Salient features 

systems on- station of interventions 
experimental results

Dhemaji Crop Crop + Dairy + Crop + Horticulture + Crop + Horticulture +
Dairy Piggery + Dairy + Goatery + Dairy + Goatery + 
Piggery Horticulture Piggery  + Poultry + Piggery  + Poultry+ 
Horticulture Apiary + Composting/ Apiary + Composting/

Vermi-composting Vermi-composting

Baksa Crop Crop + Dairy + Crop + Piggery/ Crop + Horticulture + 
Dairy Piggery/Goatery + Goatery/Poultry + Dairy + Goatery + 
Piggery/goatery Horticulture  Horticulture + Piggery  + Poultry + 
Poultry Composting/ Apiary + Composting/
Horticulture Vermi-composting Vermi-composting

Scientific Intervention undertaken in Dhemaji district 

Altogether 7 villages were undertaken for TSP programme. The people these villages are mainly 

dependent on agriculture and their livelihood also depends upon agriculture. The people of this 

village are very poor, so we support the people of this village by establishing one fodder nursery in 

each village. The improved varieties of perennial forage crops like Hybrid Napier (CV. CO-4 and CO-

5), Setaria (CV. Kazungula and PSS-1), Concosignal (CV. DBRS-7), Guinea (BG-1 and BG-2) and Para 

(CV. Local). Besides seeds of annual forage crops like maize and ricebean during kharif and Oat 

during rabi season. A new annual forage crop Rye grass was introduced for more diversification of 

rabi forage and more periodicity of availability of nutritious green fodder. Moreover, giving piglets 

(var. Hampshire) for rearing, Poultry (var. Vanraja), Autumn rice seed (var. Disang), Winter rice seed 

(var. Ranjit), Assam lemon, Spices (Black pepper), Fodder slips (Setaria), Earthworm for Vermi-

compost and Fruit plant (Mango, Litchi & Guava) for planting in social places like School, Namghar, 

Community Hall etc. All this support is given for the substantial reduction in poverty and un-

employment. The details of material inputs provided are presented in Table 7 & 8. Apart from these 

material inputs, technical guidance on scientific management of crops & livestock, balanced feeding 

of livestock, balanced fertilization for crops, benefits of integrated farming system were imparted. 

Further, techniques on compost and vermi-compost preparation were also imparted to the 

beneficiary farmers. Balanced application of chemical fertilizer & organic manure to maintain soil 

health and sustain crop productivity was discussed with the farmers. A special effort was given for 

making silage by making use of local storage.

Table 7: Details of villages and farmers covered in Dhemaji district

SN Name of village Farmers covered

1 Silabali 15 nos.

2 Kolowlua 10 nos.

3 Udaipur 20 nos.

4 Salakhani 8 nos.

5 Mesu Kachari 10 nos.

6 Jariguri- Boro 5 nos.

7 Kemi-Jelam 35 nos.

Total 103 nos.

Table 8: Critical input distribution in Dhemaji district of Assam

SN Critical input provided Quantity No. of beneficiaries

1 Rooted Slips of Bajra x Napier hybrid 50000 100

2 Rooted Slips of Setaria 20000 Nos. 100

3 Piglets 10 Nos. 50

4 Banraja Chicks 3000  Nos. 50

5 Assam Lemon 100 Nos. 100

6 Earthworm 2 kg 08

7 Mango, Guava & Litchi 20 Nos. Each Distributed in Schools

8 Farm implements 30 dryland weeder 30

20 Sprayers 20

3 seed drill 3

9 Farm Machinery 10 chaff cutter 10

30 maize sheller 30 
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Scientific Intervention undertaken in Baksa district

The people of Baksa district are mainly dependent on agriculture for their livelihood. The people of 

this village are very poor; we support the people of this village by providing piglets (Breed 

Hampshire), Poultry (Breed Vanraja), Fish fingerlings, Autumn rice seed (Var. Disang), Winter rice 

seed (Var. Ranjit ), Assam lemon, Spices (Black pepper),  rooted slips of perennial forage crops and 

seeds  of annual forage crops like oat, rye grass, maize and rice bean. For encouraging vermi-

composting earthworm were distributed. All these support were provided for the upliftment of their 

Livelihood. The details of material inputs provided are presented in Tables 9 & 10. Apart from these 

material inputs, technical guidance on scientific management of crops & livestock, balanced feeding 

of livestock, balanced fertilization for crops, benefits of integrated farming system were imparted. 

Further, techniques on compost and vermi-compost preparation were also imparted to the 

beneficiary farmers. Balanced application of chemical fertilizer & organic manure to maintain soil 

health and sustain crop productivity was discussed with the farmers.

Table 9: Details of villages and farmers covered in Baksa District

SN Name of village Farmers covered 

1 Charaimari 35 nos.

2 Garamdew 23 nos.

3 Mushalpur 36 nos

4 Nikasi  46 nos.

5 Dumuni bagan 24  nos.

Total 164 nos.

Table 10: Critical input distribution in Baksa district of Assam under TSP

SN Critical input provided Quantity No. of beneficiary

1 Rooted slips of perennial garss 100000 Nos. 100

2 Vanraja Chick 1000 Nos. 50

3 Pineapple Suckers (Var. Kwe) 100 Nos. 25

4 Assam Lemon 50 Nos. 25

5 Earthworm 2 Kg 20

6 Mango, Guava & Litchi 20 Nos. each Distributed in Schools

7 Sprayer 20 nos 20

8 Dryland Weeder 10 10

9 Power Chaff cutter 7 7

Fig. 3: TSP activities in Assam.

Conclusion and way forward

Many components of agriculture form part of the farming systems of the tribes of the state, though 

they are maintained in an unscientific, unorganized and uneconomical way. However, the existing 

farming systems of the tribal farmers of the state could act as a base to incorporate proper 

interventions for their overall improvement. Therefore, Need based, location specific and customized 

scientific interventions were introduced into the existing farming systems of the tribal farmers of the 

state as part of TSP programme. Scientific interventions in terms of provision of material inputs and 

technical guidance were imparted. Considering the agricultural activities of the tribal farmers 

particularly in terms of negligible use of agri-chemicals, organic crop production is suggested for their 

economic, environmental and overall benefit. The status of progress so far in the programme is 

satisfactory in the state of Assam. With some added attention, more targeted and specific 

interventions covering more tribal areas of the state could pave the way for overall socio-economic 

development of the tribal population of the state bridging their developmental gap with the 

mainstreams. Promotion of dairy enterprise along with supplementary enterprises will be a 

promising strategy among the tribes of the state would go a long way in mitigating negative 

externalities associated with mono-cropping for all classes of farmers and particularly small and 

marginal ones. Diversification-led growth is expected to generate enormous income and employment 

opportunities for the tribal farmers, along with reduction of risk associated with mono-cropping. 

Further, sustainability in agricultural system along with ecological balance would be maintained in 

diversified farms with many complementary and supplementary enterprises. Further research and 

concentrated action in the area would go a long way in overcoming persisting problem of poverty, 

unemployment and degrading economic condition of the tribal farmers of the state to a considerable 

extent. 

The TSP activities undertaken in the district Dhemaji and Baksa could make the farmers aware of their 

underutilized resources and enabled them to effectively build their capacity to improve their 

Glimpses of Tribal Sub Plan Activities of All India Coordinated Research Project on Forage Crops and Utilization
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Scientific Intervention undertaken in Baksa district

The people of Baksa district are mainly dependent on agriculture for their livelihood. The people of 

this village are very poor; we support the people of this village by providing piglets (Breed 

Hampshire), Poultry (Breed Vanraja), Fish fingerlings, Autumn rice seed (Var. Disang), Winter rice 

seed (Var. Ranjit ), Assam lemon, Spices (Black pepper),  rooted slips of perennial forage crops and 

seeds  of annual forage crops like oat, rye grass, maize and rice bean. For encouraging vermi-

composting earthworm were distributed. All these support were provided for the upliftment of their 

Livelihood. The details of material inputs provided are presented in Tables 9 & 10. Apart from these 

material inputs, technical guidance on scientific management of crops & livestock, balanced feeding 

of livestock, balanced fertilization for crops, benefits of integrated farming system were imparted. 

Further, techniques on compost and vermi-compost preparation were also imparted to the 

beneficiary farmers. Balanced application of chemical fertilizer & organic manure to maintain soil 

health and sustain crop productivity was discussed with the farmers.

Table 9: Details of villages and farmers covered in Baksa District

SN Name of village Farmers covered 

1 Charaimari 35 nos.

2 Garamdew 23 nos.

3 Mushalpur 36 nos

4 Nikasi  46 nos.

5 Dumuni bagan 24  nos.

Total 164 nos.

Table 10: Critical input distribution in Baksa district of Assam under TSP

SN Critical input provided Quantity No. of beneficiary

1 Rooted slips of perennial garss 100000 Nos. 100

2 Vanraja Chick 1000 Nos. 50

3 Pineapple Suckers (Var. Kwe) 100 Nos. 25

4 Assam Lemon 50 Nos. 25

5 Earthworm 2 Kg 20

6 Mango, Guava & Litchi 20 Nos. each Distributed in Schools

7 Sprayer 20 nos 20

8 Dryland Weeder 10 10

9 Power Chaff cutter 7 7

Fig. 3: TSP activities in Assam.

Conclusion and way forward

Many components of agriculture form part of the farming systems of the tribes of the state, though 

they are maintained in an unscientific, unorganized and uneconomical way. However, the existing 

farming systems of the tribal farmers of the state could act as a base to incorporate proper 

interventions for their overall improvement. Therefore, Need based, location specific and customized 

scientific interventions were introduced into the existing farming systems of the tribal farmers of the 

state as part of TSP programme. Scientific interventions in terms of provision of material inputs and 

technical guidance were imparted. Considering the agricultural activities of the tribal farmers 

particularly in terms of negligible use of agri-chemicals, organic crop production is suggested for their 

economic, environmental and overall benefit. The status of progress so far in the programme is 

satisfactory in the state of Assam. With some added attention, more targeted and specific 

interventions covering more tribal areas of the state could pave the way for overall socio-economic 

development of the tribal population of the state bridging their developmental gap with the 

mainstreams. Promotion of dairy enterprise along with supplementary enterprises will be a 

promising strategy among the tribes of the state would go a long way in mitigating negative 

externalities associated with mono-cropping for all classes of farmers and particularly small and 

marginal ones. Diversification-led growth is expected to generate enormous income and employment 

opportunities for the tribal farmers, along with reduction of risk associated with mono-cropping. 

Further, sustainability in agricultural system along with ecological balance would be maintained in 

diversified farms with many complementary and supplementary enterprises. Further research and 

concentrated action in the area would go a long way in overcoming persisting problem of poverty, 

unemployment and degrading economic condition of the tribal farmers of the state to a considerable 

extent. 

The TSP activities undertaken in the district Dhemaji and Baksa could make the farmers aware of their 

underutilized resources and enabled them to effectively build their capacity to improve their 
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livelihood and ultimately improve their income. Moreover they become aware of integrated farming 

system based on their basic existing resources. Moreover providing small machineries and 

implements make them more efficient in minimizing labour requirement and time savings. More 

efforts will be needed to go for farming practices in a combined effort of farmers from production to 

marketing and value addition. At the same time there is need for more cooperation among link 

department and agencies to achieve more and more production and profit by the farmers. These will 

lead to ultimate achievement of welfare of farming community. 
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